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Self Inspection and UorernBienl,

bx : stnisa.

What can we say of cur passing !iao
Kbck dwell our tta;i.n ia life’s acsica! rhyme, 
Asecm, at naw and th, wilkyt of «’ca.

’ Are they g ©wing with hat. or tho spirit of heaven.

While time, as it rolls cn its assfog car, 
Brings thoughts of all lines end forms iron afar; 
Hava wo netcing to do as wo unihw them in, 
Iu selecting the gems and ae ctoing the c:a !

Docs tho power within no have nothing to <lo
With Jae thoughts that iivo in their outward Son: 
Hus thosezt no power to go wn ani puttie 
She thoughts to 3 heaven or wil’erctu wide?

Onr reels have power wo may wc if we will, 
To guide and govern tho nite’s running rill,— 
Each impulse ts tejth-wsh pr-ion obey— 
That ruio anl tint power ia our visiaiu sway.

Grant that wo asy, in each present Use, 
Acknowledge tho right ef this power bujHbio, 
To guide each thought in its outward flow. 
That tha!! bring to us heaven as we onward go.

And rtit shall we say of cur passing sets— 
Elowings -. f mind that have eryftaku in facts I 
At morn and noon.- end the ovceIB£?s shade, 
What marks Hirerjh cash day fsro cur sotfous made?

And how w£l they squire with integrity’s rule 1
Have we played a few, a knave cr a sex * 
Ilsvecur willing fo.-t b?ca driven around 
By Circe daring ra.sisia, or by reason, sound!

E'.aii3bc-r,c son that tuareek; of thy life 
Wbstfcer aai- up cf levo, of hatred cr strife, 
Will he woven in garments thy spirit to wow. 
When then Eave .it the earth Ar the world cf the rir.

Ob, tra tray tlio ato cf each passing iiy 
lie so f.e> Irene ;ir<;e uisccrds and intarieuy, 
That the garments wo wear ■.-.!!; ever he bright, 
And tpelaud wo go to bo ra-jhat With light.
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£Z0TURB BY MUS. EMKA HARDINGE

Delivered Friday Evening, Oct. 23, 1869, 
on tbe subject of Capital Punishment.
One of the most striking features which ap

pears to greet me to-day at the very outset of 
this discourse, is the anomaly that any human 
being should be called upon Tn the nineteenth 
century to address an audience of civilized, 
Christian people concerning the question of the 
institution of legalized murder: that in an age 
when every term of civilization is culminating 
to its very highest possible pitch; when we know 
with what k:tn analytical power everv in^itn- 
tion is scrutinizeu, that there should “exist an 
occasion for one human being to rise up and 
plead with the mass to -Jo no murder. Such is 
the position in which I stand bef--re you to-night, 
it is possible that I may be ibtasnri^ veterans 
in the cause, whilst, I myself, ;,m but th« young
est soldier amongst you/Never-’hek-*--', although 
I can offer you nothing new, present you no ar
guments but what have already bvesns well 
nigh too familiar, bat so lone as that ikeactui 
institution exists, the legalized public shambles, 
just so long does it b_c-jine every man and wo
man that comprehends its nature to arise and 
protest against it; therefore am.I here to-nisht, 
I do not propose to appeal to you, for I know 
that- every friend to the cause of humanity, feels 
as I do,ashamed of the subject of which I speak. 
I believe that every sad friend of humanity feel
ing this, requires no appeal. I shall simply reit
erate, for our own strength and counsel, those 
arguments which I deem'to be most necessary 
as applicable to the work with which we are 

- called upon to deal. We must commence by 
putting the feelings of humanity, the emotions 
of charity and kindness, and even the appeal to 
shame out of the question. We must take only 
the expediency. We have to do, it seems, with 
legislators, not with men of hearts, certainly 
with men who practically reverse the edicts of 
the Christian religion. Therefore, ! repeat, we 
must deal with the world, and with those whom 
we would influence upon the strict principles of 
expediency. On this ground I shall attempt to 
be the, mouth-piece of some present, and show 
you how We may act to remove this relic of bar
barism. In the first place, the death penalty in
flicted as it is by law, by legalized acts of a state, 
is madeup by tne various forms of judge and jury, 
who meet together deliberately and publicly to 
protest against murder. I say such an infliction 
is opposed first to common sense, next to justice, 
next to morality, and finally to religion; the re
ligion which you all profess; the religion by 
which Europe and America claims to live, to 
legislate, to act and to think. It is opposed to 
common sense. We must suppose that no con
dition of men would be guilty of murder, by 
which I mean killing a man, unless they had the 
strongest reason to believe that in so doing they 
were performing some act absolutely necessary 
for the well being of some one or many individ
uals. This is expediency you perceive. I shall 
show you there is no expediency in this act, and 
therefore it is opposed to common cense,—-de
feats the very purpose attempted. Oze oi these 
iMumptiohs is that it is to protect individual 
life. The victim of the murderer—for the death 
penalty is only inflicted for murder—can no more 
be benefitted, he is out of the question. Who

else are we about to protect,—society generally ¥ 
Then it is supposed that the murderer would re- 
peat ids crime' upon society if he were k t alone; 
hut why let them &one to do this. The first 
question that arises, is there no other way to 
p;:*et & eiety than by replacing the crime cf 
k:11’3", doing the same thing ? We shall Sell you 
that in the prison the murderer is not likely to 
repeat his crime.

In order to judge of this subject correctly, we 
must take bets, hot hypothesi:-. What «re the 
facts coticr-raing the“criu»c of murder? It is 
committed under three el-u^es of impulses; one 
pMon, vio’c^emiiiuai:: any kind winds ever, 
Arciber of ifoani'y, cp.-foy proved. Third, pre- 
medituted. I shall* sfo w. that giwicty is not in 
damrer from any ore oi tk-:'e three fees aiter 
a murder has cnee been committed. The first 
class ol pei’cons do.-s nest premeditate the crime; 
lie dees it under the impm-e of pusiou and vio
lent emcti&E. LA vs see h;>w the world deems 
th:? c-jarueter of mind. I must' speak to you 
plainly, jou Aa rie-in people, how you deemed 
the crime when Mr. Sieklej murdered air. K/vs, 
openly, under the n.i’uem-e of jealousy. The 
Anrefiem people ik-eni'd the plea sufiieient to 
aqdit him, set him free, justify l:is act; the plea 
weis svifileient to induce ar. enligiBvi.ed natfon 
to set hi:ii free, mid give tin p-ie^ent that vio
lent emotion, vickmt pe-skm, is ssgr?st in the 
judgment of an etii^;l«iH: rataaunity, to ex
tenuate for tlie crime oi murder. 1 will not - peak 
ot the cfo-:b of tne mttfoei’er at ml. I will m>t 
degrade my subj ct by a-Heimiag that thfo cmud 
operate upon the minds of th.- c ■rnmuuity. Tne 
ci’rcumstancr-i were detune 1 .'.i.fiirient to extenu
ate the crime, hiju Iki e v. h > reus deemed it, did 
riot suppose the Mu:urih wa-. hi n‘:y damp r 
from this m-m, n.-r -.a.- ifo--*, T!--j divihj 

■ rmutly "'h.-.. wiik' :■; \cr viohm-. i!:i.-tfoi: fo.d in- 
; <kr.-e-.t Lua to c mm.:! 'his eri..ie, it.ufo ’emo’y 
i in the- i’ie";t J.fo m-u av-in rmmy mi-l Jrmm, • he 
! Gestruerii ri of rcitp tyc.: umT i...vu <■■ -r.ji

ILb great i!-:ii-pv.:f '’<■'. id t-.J be Jtfo.'.i at 
mil h.;:- m’uvvA itr^if uf ' Tn:! ;!-;m who <• -in- 
nd kJ it iiisaaf.' ;..c meii.c't Gere r.iem- 
U'K of the coiii.irma'y Aiu.m riwAixcriem peo
ple difa: to In- piwr4 ni. i an not sp- .fofog in 
oik au .*.tm c.t tLtreijua T.-hm?.; uppi ta to 
cveiy oae of the kiiid v;Li-re ike'e tire sTo ig 
and violent emotions. tSm'ii porreni are fomjer- 
ovs; ali crime is:u iy i:.* d: Or, btr?*!.- j it i „a 
obliquity of reason, awl therefore it is.umnity 
and should be de dr with m-s irdfogh—tne per
son biiouhl he re-’tihiifi. We ihm't'kill ourlu- 
nalics. We don’t kill every ma-hmm for the 
sake of society, even tuenio-t Jangerou-! amongst 
them; we are not reduce.1 to this great BHftssl- 
ty thut we don't know fo-w fo deal with them 
and therefore must kill the.a. Every wild and 
ungovernable p.»sii is an net of madness anu 
should be so irea'td. Ninety nine per cent, of 
crime is committed ur. ter the s&bu1u*i of ungov
ernable passion. Judge for youreerrei, there
fore whether we are inivi'eg..d to take the life 
of a man, who in cm *inreov\ rnabie moment of 
passion, strikes do wn a;.d kills ancher, and who, 
the very r.exl inmne-nt, is a prey to the most ag 
onizing raiiur.-?, and J. is ■io* really know what 
he ha? done, ann wc. wlr> do know wha'. we ale 
doing, should t..ke Jai;.?! Ivx-.cjuc bun iu.-.ager 
ar.d r veiigc, wfo-r iK, ary •, ..ih foy ,,j ^-.iin, 
without any ol th< re .-tj'u.ii ;u> aetion wfoea 
have excited ifo- in-Jm m re p -rpe rate ifo cii uu, 
we e d dy :u. 1 dehher-iuly n p. it it no m fom.- 
self. I >0 cd not ask 11 i' o ’»>t re-p - jl te cm- 
moii izree. 1 ne-.-u not :cn-. t.-m wl* .t the (■■(.: 
mr-iuty is !o gam,—whet ’in- we i.fr dr. any ual-, 
whether the wmiuuiiily k :s received any beue- 
fit by this act.

Of the second cLst—the insane— we do not 
admit that these e.<n ui’inmit any crime, he.,re 
we do not kill our lunatics; but we know L -w 
to -th al with them, tsj protict thun ami s-viuy. 
"We j::iow there are ceitaiu s’nuige tei:deneit» 
to cyme which is a form of iiisini.y, p;»y.siul m; 
ically e -n-ifo red. I know th.it Cutie are huiiiia 
beings bi the world so unh ippiiy uig imzyj as 
to rejoice in Ure?ruction, to take pleasure in the 
^®Fy act. I nave beheld in the laces of little 
children the temieucy to dcstruetivenes.;. I k»-o w 
the solemn words that for thousands oi years 
have been repeated with a terrible interprets 
tion, “ that the sins of the fathers are visited 
upon the children.” both piiiforephieally and 
religiously has gone downtue .we-;and stamped 
upon every generation the inharmonious condi
tions of a tendency to destructiveness,- but must 
se kill these? Is it the best thing we can do to 
kill them ? It it please a man to raise his hand 
in an ungovernable moment of passion, why 
should we not deal with him as we de.d with the 
lunatic ? The latter is equally dangerous but no 
more.. In the case of deliberative crime, I re
peat, it is not common sense to kid such an one.

Every murderer who plans his acts ib~not de
terred by the tear of tlie gallows, but simply 
plans his act in secrecy for fear he Shall be found 
out; all his effort is for concealment. He plans 
his crime and is not deterred by the gallows—iu 
this premeditated murder the possibility of the 
gallows has never had the least effect upon them. 
They are not a class of mind that fe 2 the gal
lows. You should deal with them differently if 
you desire to protect society against such per
sons as these. You should commence at the 
right end to reform society. You do not reform 
them or strike at the root of the evil by killing. 
The death penalty is opposed to common sense 
on either of the three classes. It does not pro
tect s iciety against the criminal, or the repeiitwu 
of the act. The criminal can du no more than 
the madman, they are both in the bunds of soci
ety. It is not him, but others that yen must tear, 
by dealing thus with him, you do notin auy 
respect guard the welfare of re-c ciy, even bv ex
ample. Justice reqairej'th.»t there should bo 
something equivalent in the result,—there should

।/' a^'in'-!'. between cause and effect.
Wo have said that the murderer is cither a hi. 

Me, brutally ignorant of what he does, cr else 
he is stimulated by the conditions which do not

apply to the judge and jury. _ Tiwe is no equal- 
itvj and you cannot do jajika to the vic^m. 
Whom are you to do justis.! to. Wlnt kind of 
jus ice is that which queuebes cut the foe, din 
poses of the nower of"thought, puts the crimi
nal asleep forever, aifo gives han no chance lo 
atone for his crime. Tnere is no justice in this 
Vj him, but again you bIkm wiM-ty’. Doyon 
perform any justice to sne'ety ? You may ;:!vt 
society aii opportunity of n-Vi’Me. but jv-rerej 
there is none.* There is no atoi-ement, to cun- 
pen£atfon,no retributi a done either to tire vic
tim, nor yet to Ebeieiy.

Justice requires that you jIw ’H he disposing 
01 £uuiethir.g over wbirii y >u ii ue r rig.ri. [Live 
you a right over ’lie? Who g ve yea tri? :y;:’? 
Yo^protef.t against it, ewi to the very gTows 
foot.'; You protost against ifo rgb' of oil-: mar: 
to deal wita the life of an >0.-r, even wirii the 
loudest tongues by vrfoo:1 yru cm presto; :i 
“ Tuuu riialt do no'm^ ural ’?v?:y pro' -’ 
th d you utter Is a soui e m ktiu iiMi of th?- 
hvpneiit.te.il Eceh ty that praefoim? to c.:e man 
“Tnou -hast not kill,” huffox s nto i'.p:/iy this to 
twelve; di-eanc-t apply it to tne gre.ri S ‘I'-.t’rit 
asiembh s tog.'-therjes on a pabhe boll-toy, :-» 
Ke a man pub;i:ly strar./ed—.tone t-> death— 
kdied—murdered, aim a'.’. bc;vV:e u« riy mtiat 
be protected.

I repeat, that those v,iwc'ra.k;iii'.utare 
sold in pereers who are Ukeiy io co’amiiL it 
.again. You may suiqos! I a r. t'm-ip’-i'.ing the 
crime. Far tram it. Hut inei’ivors-v.cn imtbB 
pubje-’t, with prison ciiih’Jis and warknjpsd 
a’l who have'ever ikult vito erimhtols, I arn 
c.®jUit’y assured dr;* tiie mur'k-K-r ii a di-s 
ib;.t elands alone. lie jg rarely a hank-tori er:m- 
kEs, kto a man or won: 111 oi :e -liter fob-sya- 
crati? teud- nrb:.. i.r.-a- aiiJ-.c:--; are daugcr- 
i;*'.-, end iiL-ht mrl ch'-ul-'. '^ n;-'?.:::- ;, bui he 
i:> ni'tan :;?'■;>.:< dy, k’ia o'-a.P; <.!:e; f lim u*rm, 
that jou <-u a c..oe rra b_.: to I cii’rir. _L, 
who rcu-ei .unto wLrrre. i. -;f 
jra; ter is e -tomr-c .1 u;.:L; a i.fo::.:.’ ikEiitr, 
a:. ! re,rJo : a Jriib't s I r.ot! a-to:- 
,Vo jo li-i. . i-
tii'itoo ry, •:f>l cr-hr-t < y.j. T,..*..!i-. . c> jrepr? 
■h to* t» to ; hr.,/: t:J>.. ;- ■•-. ,- j ij •1 
to 7, in ary dir :• i r. ‘. .,v r.> =; c r„;
itjiiS'.fcff s’ y«:ii p;!;’H:n-, ere rep-tottog toe-, 
very ".o’ ? if”yo i ego cfo inis pi-ate.' iUu hive 
ai.ew eude; bu. jii'to*^^ £. Cuu:.;
of ji!<.ee ucihiCiMsli-K ;.;i puri-o-e", Jr^, 
to prefect Tre right oi hriirt'to'!, a;.Juext, to 
restrain idhcp: by exam,/-! fold w:i-;-7 hrs the 
ctiinmte-'on of crime. ”1; to '.-t, tacr^t re, as
sume. th-it beside:: the re-.n limi'gp over, wbkii 
the death penalty ex>re..-c by cTtiriE off tho 
criminal, there is yet aiiutto-r and a higher 
fuiictfon in this public act uf niurJe r—a deter- 
ent act. 1 ehali not burden iny address with 
statistics, but I am laden with them. When 
called upon to addre*s an audience on this sub
ject in behalf of a Society in Luiulm: who were 
about to agitate an appeal for the ab.iii'ion uf 
the d'ath penalty, my*requt-s for ttriisries was 
aiisocred by piksai.J piles •/■ true tremtvery 
pai'l of the world, inso «:i vh 1 '.vt-s :-.’to. ze<l -to 
ikd ’.few so f.ir troni a di-’er; u'., ff.ct, ire d< ath 
pe:;:i’'..y5 in ev< ry in-toacs wLtoever it, has Le-11 
r-erpeirftd, hto prod- Cv f an itotoe’e ot tiie 
very etoiw for :fo uqyn-J:?:: • 1 ;d'kj it
t: «:!. in the ri d pi J'-, I -I u 
hr* 0-1 foe t;ob?c;;i:uo. i) -
r.1 r ha : D--.a it c-:. ■:’..•>■; Lit 
Ve 1 of in - c.u'r. : .b : •• w i”! 
m toe La:.;;-, -d t :e 1. d to <-—I’ ; 
aii-i II .1 o :. ure -fo -to Ii i; ■ -a ■■••' :i-,l :
t 1 ItL; ol' iu-f ! I) 1 V 
cf ’.he Ute Givi r, r.o

colter focal 
as i dee Mr ali

p l'.ju>..ti oihy 
mu, in t. h.a?

liuiu-Ai Lie riii..fo:siy in « ii .:...; u-7 i- r.oi lim- 
Lie I'.rioii that We kuril. ’he j uople? Is this 
liKely lo pr- m»te4hxt!e*iH-.i:.ri' life—that ter- 
r-)i* of bilking into the L-<i’.tc; of the iivkg- 
from wi.tch we never can ru-.rc*??

We read that a mark was Jet upon the brow 
of Cain, the list murderer, which, instead of 
teaching this terrible ■ h-ssou ot murder, was 
placed as a protection. I have seen one of tne 
most awful spectacles in lie face ef "he murder
er with such a mark Wat every man should rec
ognize them, and ought lo fear to slay them,but 
instead of this,it is dune with impunity. We take 
man’s life into out' own hands, and deal witu it 
as wc please. Bnt in the act of committing this 
public murder, what do we produce besides ties 
disrespect for human life 7 Do we not render 
those who thus become familiar with it so iu- 
diflerent to it that it scarcely seem* a punish
ment? Sympathy is excited; does it not pro
duce the most terrible psycological effects? 
There is contagion in the very act, and when 
we pander to this morbid appetite which is so 
common, for the terrible, do we not conjure up 
the very phantoms of death until, in morbid 
and diseased minds, they produce a repetition 
of the act? AVeknow that public executions 
have been the most rife and terrible teachers ot 
murder. We know from established facts, as 
from keen observation ofthe human mind, that 
very often the murderer is one who has con
stantly attended executions. We have hardly 
known a case to tail, where the brutaliz.d and 
ignorant man has perp ’trated murder, that he 
h;is not again and again at’eniLd public execu
tions. He has thus become familiar with this 
frightful spectacle, and perceives in it either the 
glory of martyrdom, and blank indifference to 
death itself, or has laughed at the fears of the 
poor victim, and has learned to understand that 
there is nothing to fear in death.

The results, however, prove that where the 
death penalty has ban abolished, the safety of 
the community aud tlie good order of society 
have been promoted.

Tame was a time, when In England the death 
penalty was Kfeeu for many petty crimes— 
for ^wiling :iud fmg« ry. -Sx-'b-tic.! prove that 
these crimes r.avc'diuiii’tsh-. e. ri? ee its um-litiou. 
Oue of tbejiilejpl.iBj m Loudon ati-iuied me 
Tint the effiet of iinpriei’inneHt was far more 
delcn-nt than the death penalty itself.

Death is always CJiisceKb very rem to. m on-i caict stat be -etuifoat if we were «> on y 
far distant ’hat th ise who cotnniit Ciise, v--:’y ; literally, weald eiiiate the f.« • frceiit.-, It va: 
seldnai cank-Erphte it. That i< Hot the tote in 
penal service, and f-ilip'.iy eo^iicffieiit 'h;??,

said nt Mui, "‘Ar. ay?lor as e;e, aud;; roafo fir 1

even to ike so-t k wdeueJ criaiiiiiilvir': ..-ch .- Is 
ofrefo-in.

_ Th re are ninny instances on rec •ri uf the , 
tlmewhen the death pet .thy was ir.foi.»d for । 
the Eiost petty crimes,' oi tneii' being cmmiit- 
ted in the most r. fkit-’o lu^nea I>. 1-w?il 
know-; that juries ar.d jud.ns are math to do j 
this thing. When breugiit fo.ee to fo.ee with tiie ; 
nece-sity of wrire^ that word that fliri put j 
Uxh fellow creatures ote of lio,r L. most diff.- ■ 
fo L.il w'e ‘uries to convict there. It '.a - ime rei- 
p issible to procure just conviction. Y-.iny in- ’ 
i-forees were brought before us of the i-vt. J . 
n«d cite but one.' It is well known fote, when ' 
in Erafotod capital pabhr^it Was ialbe** 1 for 
foe c rim-- of ioi^iy/.!) c 'iivicfom cij'.iid be h i::, , 
uirifo: b ickers, to tie* S"jl-s r of one ’.fo-i> 
Mliid, j;-Ul:-.med t-to the tlb ihfo.’!! of foe l.l’V. It ; 
w:o :J; :fo.;.-;, ana f:-Fg. ?ies becau.cn.ue!: more ’ 
rare. Those who e rm-ji then are a-ijy ->i a : 
fofoc-r ehs« than foy h tor :ud crimindi. They 
have a much greater bur of imprisenmer-t.

A; one -hat, tlie terrible crime of ^iWitr 
was commuted to such an extent in the i/reefo 
of Luii'ter, that few p.-rsms ventured < ut in 
iminy iJ,.cc-s wftlu?’-. bring well gn-foeii and 
preliewd ior fear of befog girrelrl. Tiie:» arc - 
the peculiar eases, when w ciety, driven to foe I 
wall, is e<-mn.*lltu to seek out Ebe best mefo:>’l of i 
prevention Did the whitem fo thecuur.tryiu 
thia crea-ltuf i-tr.i::.;ht,re^ to tire dealu penal- i 
ty? No, fez they* were aware '.bit it would >;• t 
have the result ut riied. Were it the iel imd 
most teiri'fo p..ii.±y th ri c-iito n.ivc *> cn ea- ■ 
fci'Cid, it weald i ...V!* b en.ca.lto! for. It .'*.5 
found tbit th! * ia^M n.:t :?\ nuvfos pr.i t to 1 
'-hob.-t, tte-y pi-..'■ 4 *foe puWe pfo:, n in u-i, ; 
to'-d L.-r? -tos i. > to to d-Utefrr. ;

i. rewi-.a fol wk*; have kit- kWui foWcfo-
’ -L r-cr-»-. y—I -;p a t > kto-j. -c? ■ i? nW- '• 
Efoito--; to to: -ik: tr.c cv.;i. i.'.;jy.;to 
l;-!i'::;;riy h.j'-'i !, I’ rw to.Hy in yew

too'.i.,’’»'•»-! S-rHiod Ii; :-!-e □!:::>■: ,t-;:, ; a
ntririu *r -'ri;:. «•!,. ton :-jb*iiOi -i-uh-'i-v:—^-B.'-HiK
v.Like:, if w-a mu-t ref r . > Jfo-.'s ito’our b gi-'m- 
tire o, a.i 1. ■.'.'.*»': -r'.-’I -<. f;?,< let .,= cafo 
it..' .-eo cue- :• i/ir I. it ,w> rev- :-.-«■-.'. arnV in- kua- 
krsoi 8:0.11. “ifi -:u:.-..l •• •■ bib.” T/O’i *.hr:t 
t'.O I Hint:--. «.-, i; J .O- \y .;i.Iy to nj;..a r,L
m?'.? Die. thi- :.;>;>:; <>'..y to ru*, v. l.o I;:."-.
not what tuvy dn? or to twelve men, w no • n’ 
know? JI oar live-an-in lutiavii's:!. £■ n.idfojfo.' 
roicc-r, dkriiieri;' hi up.-:. «-:e.i> we 11: ire with 
iliEcbu kfo ’for; jo- ?;,j >..i ■• -. - pie.-ci V jl.g JJ 
uau lives. !:: tin- eo--t <•! ;lite i;.'erstrite,elk
e.zC;! '.lektH.i i.»: hm* v e <1 ■
tore uf ’;>!< -.-I",!’. Wl
inv. ’.e e.tu tn>. I- i' j> b» h u;. tri o

bu i; i. r ten 
toil •.,;• t Ute

B n t.ip;->$:: k 7.e u. i'/ciit- i-.ir t-u kt ..-!■'. -.'iB 
;: . ->ri"e hb au : t.-;-,: .-■•< it.„t •-'.e fotet ■ tin fud 
v-.r;j i.im 1 i.y :;». .'<;•■■!.::,; ■<:. 1 r”-;-fj:.i .;, n-:i 
I.5JU ::? ( sti ..si., iic-1.:> iL-jre ; lu; >. -c v-
theii go aud l:>ok iq«iij Ms stiatoc^arid: degradation ■ 
EiidELi:: l-.^Lvi:!; :.::.: v.iU: iris crime, inuke a 
spe'.'uiv.e ;:!' :.:iu, i.e !:.Ja eu./v and d-i't^feij'
rlaj k.in. iib.k :.: ..u;?? Sa >;':i.'in;; v>e &;>'ir<'; 
bi Le;)!.;£e ow.- ul-:.e ay 3^11:; ‘o .i;e worfo £•_ 

V; e f.-uiw n rim ei iiis crim? ;was very pea.!?:::.
v. e told him L w h.-e tun uckiu pardon, a id yet 
webi 1 terr foie we ;■had :phsetT film in a holy ami
p ■ulwiil Irma-. •/. j...:.--i ; yet v.e hi.. Miu tti'-.ir va 
Lure c-fc.*,-<l th»-Iniriii.v 1 .iti;.-r •<, p’idcti '.vm we 
kill iii u, Eve del:’ -;'.■'■- v siuj 1. :l * i>." i-uj ? >;c lie 
is unpiiit.. t- vt.it* it id jsufo not pari.'iu kia. 
vet we pm trim cut of iile, :-ut unii'bej -. r.d ide 
cbbs ujfelu.i;. ’:. it-; Tul i.:C is iid eiEi’r.Ed giv ■ 
ii:'. no c'-laiA-e ’•• 'ii-j.ru tue ciime jie h^s cuM’-riV 
ed ur to litoce fur the ^iae. Juries du tiiis, eoa-
::;j:diii-s :• st. 
It ;i;.;, ju-tx

;: wd ;; Cari-la;: eaiihoy col “1

lag any to re ia..;:. 
lie >-p^-.*.^<..r. a...; el 
n.to.e !:ia fl.' a ; 
dt t-J ck-, to a :;-..:/. 
e',w?;''i. i-......
him. Wte.re te ti." 
fbupi.welv’-tekiri''^^

.lull. jhetfc 'murder 
j'.1 up. iriti J s

aiilMte we iisB'e faftikpefe- 
.e-r ne m ;L>> faun c -it-n"? « r 
”iI!j r . I arJ‘-t - a rt4HkB,i;:ij

opt:

:'"i» LiK

ri 'll < !,!•:? to -, Haill. -rill' ’ 
Ltehhlatc sl:li.V iiiri.n-.-

to-.;’ ilte te 
i'-fofo fo

W ih?. ■
.•re now known ;o Kv.’ s.;:! st

re-b -ri -i
•; iri'id-y 11'

O'efoblL.mhfd^

i!^;h jaJs-’, iron the i-kTrediiis diiLuhy -i 
'.ii car:!/ earjeitee » po.: u.i the aijciua.tani'js 
that Fdin.ri.i.i orrine.*

Th.er- it in this city 3 n.:;n het,yr. to m>‘?i ■ f 
y< 11. Tln-y ra’i him a j.risi 2 .niei.t, iir, Win. J. 
jin", n. I knvo that i-e kiiiterieiur h’tt.seT 
a pieinhir (n;!Gi:a!i- a; it i* tosi.rcut theni- 
Uire anu iiiumine c luses = >f c-.HivicLons for v > 
Hous untiles, from tne sniiiic< to tiie Urgent oi- 
fbnee.^ Tats geatlecaan has obtained the Miiis- 
Moa of the sentences ut some tumiswud individ- 
utus proved to have bean inii'ie>.-nt of thu crimes 
for which they were ..ecrEid.

Now, if this obtain in one claw nf crim1, H ob
tains iu ali; if it obtain iu petty uff-i'fcj, it, ubiainsi 
in larger ea-es. N.it but what juries nmy be much 
mere eartfo! and'moie gunrutu in pronour-ciiig 
tiie death wticity tb„u tor sra-Ju uri-tites. But 
ejn?i;?r the JiEeaitiw tt.it sunoiiad th? esi- 
deuce: cam-ider tae -ail'd ably of obt hnhiir ie-.’irri-t-a 
ii.iuini.diod. It this he uu in j-e-ty n3'.-:?(-s, nkiiii 
are less 411a- Jed in tueir coimiiisd.-i:, iw-.r m i .-li 
more ii. mmn.s of -rea? in ^i;;;b:. Iva'-mr- 
ujt-iieil bye in ssiiute in ..hiL’hmd vim an aec-;mii 
t.f seven 1 v leuia-.ais wlueii i:.fo ej.aj under Mi- ia:- 
mediate i-ci.ciiei.ce as a ida^tratt ou tk» beach, 
in u jjcL tne victim': were afiei uaids couch:'ivciy 
fJiVi-itu arie k.u iiiiw-'al. The teis ..m -sn 
ice-:.:.- If :-:i. oli; bi a.-Li;!'-life time had iiM 
'i-e-hliv r;i:<ii;iy ! he-her.-.!:—if but otic iiuioeer.t 
:i: l bill b vii tirr'su-h:?;;: before .1 ■■.J.?iiig :i;::l- 
IteWi-. i>..'i :.ri !;--t a- '•!.-»’»- w-w d :.„..■.. pit ou 
m-..i.r.iir.,'r f .;t:i;,-: u it di ;.i.i:...::-! :; a ■ j:.i<. i 
io ri t:i in!:;-:' Eilat uj their niubaruiis third s-ava;;*' 
laws they h.-.d iiestiuytd one iLp-.-eat beiu^'f It 
it were bi.t for thepossiiniity of a mistake, the 
pGsai-iiiy ihjt wen:i.,til i.;:fo;-dy hii.o m.o t)i.r 
-■alien tee lite uf-an iimueeiit bc-ir.ir, that Mwii-il be 
,ut!ieieiit lo prevent, it. i plead ::^inst it, fust te- 
cuuse if will teach our dnidren that lit-.! is not sa
cred, a. tkuugh w« hum pia’ed about it, b?hi!i« 
ol the very Ucr, th.it- we are euiJiuiltintf the du k 
and hideous crime, B-acauee it impi ease-, us with 
tlie eouMulou of crime, because it hardens these 
who look upon it, nd creates thut sympathy 
w Rich is well iraewn to have followed executions 
with ihe very spirit ot murder. There is no more 
a plea to be set up for the perpetrators of this le
gal murder but. one, and that, one is made in the 
name of religion. It is said that the great Jewish 
Lawgiver declared thaf ‘’Whoso sheddeth blood, 
by nian shall Uis blood be shed.” I have heard 
his argument, on the one hand, set up as au ex
cuse for this crime, and they claim that the legis
lators do not know how to deal,with murderers 
In any other way while this command stands. I 
propose to glance at this position. I insist that it 
has no deterent cBVct either on the murderer or 
on society. The inillelion of the death penalty 
can not be of the smallest use in this way. I in
sist that whatever means we may take with our 
lunatics, with those who are aflllcted with conta* 
gious diseases, with those who are morally or sa- 
eially dangerous, we can and should do the same 
with the murderer. Granted that we consider 
ourselves compelled to kill because we do not 
know what to do with the murderer; granted that 
we assume the most terrible position of crime for 
the sake ofputtiughim out of the way, are we not 
equally bound to put out of the way alt other per- 
sous physically,morally or socially dangerous ? Is 
this our last report ? What aro our tall steeples 
for ? what are our churchmen for ? what are our 
churches tor *? Are they not moral hospitals J Are 
not these priests paid surgeons and physicians for 
abused consciences and diseased moral beings! 
Why do we not gall upon these to deal with our. 
criminals ? The argument truly fails, for we are 
compelled by them to inflict upon society the evil 
and shame and disgrace of the public gibbet-—the 
shame of seeing twelve men steep their hands in 
their fellow’s blood—the shocking crime of mur
der, eooly perpetrated without the common excuse 
of the murderer. ’1 hint of thU.pIase it against any 
possible good; if you can see any use, as Buike 
says, you can pur a mail to by hanging him.

Aly iari argmauit is in reference to certain sen- 
tenas eauaeuted by the Jewish Lawgiver. If we 
take all that Mus-.-s ever said, we must remodel 
our sueiJ-y, our lust billions, our Sabbath, our 
custom, liierc aivauty other things besides this

:: W..e< re-. 1

"Akniek of ti.- •.« -.- ijuinc news in y -nt ???b- 
trie win you ■.„,.;,_■» £.,o j.?., di-t;?;; ?,.;;:? 
ai-'riihcriwaiLi'rai:! tu -h. 1/ i.iv u i;Lk.ai- 
tbe »it.v io Is.-res, li» v.e sure.- :r » ">»•.•&. to thi
uldei: limes o.-Itee Hores. ‘.Vr A. i ah^uc? thbiu- 
tri timu his, one r—n-re ,;?;,'« i-m ism’ i.utrslt r-?r 
was priced. litre h- diva,? .'.it ii-iriiynau (iifiw 
wb-aou ; lien: is a preceiti-ut sy« w ae.j with tn? 
iBuidesw. WW esid tii« latnite. Uue :w the first 
uuirlere:’. frit? Dm li : tcay mm ? b.d iu‘^,-1; 
any aiaii iwiVe to si?? li.ci? Su! Ee jut a mark 
eujn him, Lest any mau £ idis? fains jiumid slay 
Lilli. He HC(i Wage .Hue seVel. .foil cu’JilM L 1 i - 
ec ^f A thuc? „ teis.ri? t_k.iL.

If wo wkIL- lit! -f.' bort-- pur.bh ike ni km 
—if we want ;o ktia-,- few i i marie ‘rea eu::tv’--tw 
of Useiiuie—if v. ea-.-site io pie.-c nn.;.crri -a :i 
yet eo justice to the victim, set , m; ’. at; ut’.ie.'K
:.uj a vagab.'i.d. Ot, fet uha er;, v.tot I,';; 
pwii-’jatul is he?.’1, .er liiai 1 r„.; i>-ar.’’ 
po-eueo’e men: .if-.ir.. -..:.. foe a.to 
•foil that ji-t Curi ..O. lie lion -. ii^..l .-/i 
l iini;toii- to ueuttei- iii.a the 1.: i:d»-o r ... 
Ou i-h-rt'ci-iiiui, o.fed a .Ju.-a y I au s .. -i, 
pfoto.lre Cutioihi-:. !..,. ti..rt •• as :: 1 ]■;.:,;; 
IS.e .'fo i’W. ■ lOlf ,-:. l-x;;. e, to- *. .... 
bei •« iVtio-s ill'-i..-.:; mil; ...■.:- .J.?..;: 
Ihere i-arn v act iv. j ■ ;:.<:> lie ,;i-,.
11 ’ u«- L-.n: ii.-lu <■>. •:.....?: a .
lUhitl-B. 'foe ,!..-.;,; to ot- :.i ;3 v. :.;ea ■ 
Ito. to tofoe Jie ’I'.ifotoer ..a 01;’.!.: .:.<, ■
t-tod. Lei I' te 1 I t.- :

.?'M5
1 ?;l!i

■ C. :"U

li;»". elite
i'uS-i’

Ine, or you :>i-:>.’i:e luud;:'- y:-J.t '•'. I; ..’ 
sto p yoiir iiuL. t i:: ■:.. 1 dc.G 'AJrirri u-u eu. i._ 1- 
ef i.ipe a.,-,;.. Gout ^.-.'.-.ip the piiruw i;v i.I 
the g:ea--u!id ui/aty ()..;■ Vim Lus ::u. ti •;-..-ted 
the destiny oi your i't<iuv-s to y:;u. I) >n t i are u> 
quench that light ?,.jteh you e.tu Lever relight- 
Elay your hand when you would ailtapt t > com
mit tms ieaitul crime; dare not to uo if und mcke 
outeacWami vagammdsoi every euindre that itiis 
inUtualed dare? to wise iris hand fgaiibt his fel
low. Be sure that the punishment of Cain is“bet" 
ter than the repetltfoe ot the crime, which you 
commit when you millet the deal n penalty.

Eat you r.re Christians and can cmak to w? of 
religion, in the same breath that you can prctijumie 
the name ot that meruitul Man, who, ju the pn-„. •
cnee of his muidtrers, prayed to h^ Father in 
heaven to forgive them because they Knew not ‘ 
what they did. . You can sneak to me of that re
ligion that calls them the followers of him who 
bids you forgive your brother seventy times seven 
—who bids you resist not evil; to return goto for 
evil; who raised not his hand, and suffered not his 
followers io raise their hands to protect his own 
sacred life. Prate to me of your religion ; profess 
to be followers of him who wept at the grave of 
Lazarus, who extended kindness to the publicans 
aud tinners and money dealers, and in the iast 
dread moment of death had more pity and com
miseration for his murderers than for himself. Ev- 
•u if you could set up the word of Mdses dealing 
with (avages; if you could set up the great law giv
er, who, finding himself surrounded by a wild mo- 
madie people who knew not a hereafter, knew not . 
religion, who saw nothing but the darkness of the 
grave; the very rudest society, wandering iu the 
wilderness; a wild people, in the midst- of whom 
Hosts stood—it would not be adapted to this age. 
But when you speak of the religion of Jeew, you 
should naver dare to raise your hand against your 
fellow man, and yet it is done by professed Christ
ians every where. I have seen the case of a young 
girl, she was but sixteen. I wa* called upon to 
speak to her in the damp Cell of the prison where 
she lay condemned to die for the crime of infantl- 
aida. She was a servuot girl, very ignorant. She 
had a stern mother and father at home, ar.d their 
Ignorant child, who knew not h *r right hand wm 
her left, became the victim of a gentleman who 
knew his right hand Horn ills left, a who, rich and 
powerful gentleinau, who forsook her. She was 
left alone m her shame aud despair, turred irvia 
the house by a harsh severe mistress, who fchMikl 
have protected her, cast out alone in the world, 
driven from parents and friends aud society In the 
bitter streets, a wrtched wanderer; her child was
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farifU gJ}sti«J#l
State of Oregon. J

Having returned from California with our wsw ; 
»vS baby, we hava taken up our resMt.nee in the I 
“L*m! cf web feet” for the fir- sing year. Salem, ' 
Oregon,will he onriiost office address fur the pres- j 
ent.' Perhaps some of our readers are not aware 1 
why the name of “web feet" is av?::eito the ! 
Gregoniar-s. We would inform them that it is on j 
seeoant of the vast amount of rainy and foggy I 
■weather which exists here. B it the weather clerk I 
this season seems determined to wine out the plan- = 
de? that has been pat up-on the eharaeter of Ore- i 
gon. For the last four weeks, a more beautiful In- J 
iliac summer never vldtM any portion of our i 
globe. Day after day of clear sunshine, with air-as 1. 
soft and balmy os ever blew over the huerej laud | 
tef Italy, makes the weattor everything tiiat eouhl I ■ 
be desired. ■ ' :: ■ ' * ■ • ■ - I ■

Albany, Oct. Bib.—-We left 8lira in tire stage 
go? Albany, twenty-Eve’miles distant, thereto J 
stelkeow’fcstMowlE the year’s work that lies | 
Before us. Tins is a flue town of seme fifteen I 
hundred inhabitants, lying .on the bank ofthe I 
Wfliamette river. The river is navigable to this j 
■noint only in the winter season and early spring. | 
The town or city boasts of four gospel ehops where j 
tho truth of tho Lord is’di-pemed with every | 
Sabbath, and sis church organtaions,. 80 you see I 
some of the etehes have' no imr-e for their Ged । 
to stay in, consequently He has tn stay out of deers I. 
Over right. There areeome Iridian camps close by I 
ta-pertaps He goes and camps with them., The I 

-Tresbyteriaiis have a house of their own, and they I 
let the. Congregationalists' bring their fioi h to j 
their house every other Sundav, while they my ? 
their pretry things to Him. Jinnee- the Cowega- | 
'lienal Goa gets lie tai aato cover once in. a J

The Methodist church has been in a quarrel for J 
3 long time .among themselves with- regard to in- I 
atramental music in their .Sunday meetings. A | 
portion of thra (the old lirecr-),-declare that it J 
as ofthe devil and that they ..won’t have it- If it | 
us the devil indeed, we-think it is unkind in them | 
to abuse Mm so outrageously, for he is (heir friend I 
and flag dene more for them than their Gou ever ’ 
did, by far. St promises to be a kind of Kilkenny J 
eat affair, for there is but littleleft of them but i 
their “tales" even now. ' j

We gave cis lectures here, with fair audiences j 
ami- crowing Interest. The i^t three were upon s 
the.Bible, its mirartps, its in tern al un.tl eternal | 
M itory 4 also the. origin ami history of. the Christ- j 
jan religion. The result was wind we might natu* 1 
rail? speet in a promiscuous andieree. Many ; 
were well pleased, some, anefy aiid . some fairly j 
fewiei withrage to'think-their(toil;.Devil pud j 
nluiOE should :M ta ttapt array together, lie j 
shall go there again in Iherah-r, ecd^rv Hum S 
another dose, and I; will not be of the Honna-path- | 
Ic character iltber. ;

We woute r-oibll SoF^kn’h’to;^ Gf Perry 1 
Driggs, who are the foundation- mid front oi Snir- I 

■.itasiismiB the place.' We tan-fed sitiidtea satite | 
two weeks when we vfeiwd ixvaor: two n-ra-s asa. i 
St has never been' our lot tn f.i:1 in with a. mere | 
congenial home in Ml our travels. • |

A ©aveInjmtiea*'
Is the Jor'ESAGc f Ort. 23 J, is an rrifele rati- 1 

tied, “Spirirltualtem on the Ikictfle Coast," hem- j 
tag the signature of. ‘’tavr m truth,” v’ib? de- J 
tUMids a reply from us, irom the fact that we 
were instrumental in introducing the ortktoB cf 

.“SatanJunior.”k
"’his is not Satan retAk; a’c, life is? old cal- 

age, but ft is .sin and &feAood' rebuking “Satan,.
. Jtmior." 4

Ka nr cc aksiu>.; the ‘v-; :'k‘:''i: of the expo- . 
ne#s of.-tbe. gyMtual C8W^^^^ at divers.'times, arid I 
in .-unary pure-:, r.t l-li vc- tta (;..:.^ to h-an J 
EBu:-Wt';ihk<'-'S. IVt. h- we W're or’-k-jitag j 
the “Banner of Prej-«f ” in Sra Frane'rea, J. N. J 
llvki;' coatrnnfla u to i. =. ?iemi:i~ a w; :_;:-k oi * he j 
^^Lsiisdliv rf?” til 1 t^'-A-re, m i.e >i.a'- i ta in 1 
in tael" ysbib tare -r. 'iir. H.wi i- i-. a man 1 of ; 
riven to" italtery—^U’:’!:.-':-" we tbrek he did ; 
them no injustice. If m y 2 id reason to eois^aii, j 
we bad more than any one eta. =

When ilrs, G.:rdn raw.o-.it very li-'ffiTir the f 
SAre.vn nr Light <-oi--:ri.i'.g the Spiritnahsts of 

. San --Francisco, Mr.'Mackie thought, it demanded a 
reply Crura life ~~ss, be b tar 'J?-.- of the ti i-l-s 
ofthe SpiiituUi-t feytety. We thtak he did tar j 
□oinjiiGti.'?tier. We hive i>« intimately r.e- [ 
gw-intod with him ever chc.- ue tave be;.-;: on this J 
Wl.r.n'l we save- Ire rd hen 'iy ;":.:’:* s'guwt t 
the rtufvW O' wrst’ 1- ef .<_ ; j;;P l-.-i'trer ou 
toe P"-tk s’ojp, Mr. M ."hie i^ a ptrcW 7, nth- | 
vaan. ;Ksw-F.-i’'ga,‘:rii.u leh-j 4-;•■ iiu;-1.1? ti. tov ’ 
t'wMyiieM to Suit Brairei, mi nnfiispeai-liable mural 
character and r.i-wt rvinc ink grity.
The writor of S tat fi::iflw-iu~ nr'.i de sliouhl Live 

siKni'd hi-s true name, it be v.a- vout issw;:j.; 
feectao! ecufor or umpiie vfother «:-a’’ af-. 
fr.iis. Bet Lis irera ta rtare- dra-s not Kind u , iu 
thelep’t. ’Ve are too v.f'.l a •guiiuted v.i hide > 
production- of life pen, and hwe too often thrown I 
Chem in the wa<te ta-ltel under our eliur's table, 1 
rather ttari pnolta hft petulant and fo.ult finding I 
articles aains* otlnr;;. ■

Pour man, hfe to'.npw ta- h-.eonto 'W:a from | 
•-om* e live or o'luT. b s', he fe harafl.'-s where he j 
«« pell known. It b only wh™ he asstinn-s the 
grab of truth by u ’.re’ondrrd ! we of it, am; itafe j 
Ms way into a w:ilv dte:ui’4 tap.? i^ttfe i 
JoCRXAL, 1 h..'t he th; f hirra. We doi;4K-,t j 
Mr. M ickle hire ■■:> M. f«r hour.- to Ms <•::■■, end | 
‘ib-vae, inwi!<.l!':i« to ids our, bi foi-wrawlrg and | 
'luihiffig up the cause ol ffiri.u^ita in tan Frau-' I 
c-isco. . I

for i!io?.eii;iu Philosophi :td Journals!.
A iSadlcal S’cMlng* ‘ 1

This 10 said to ba a progressive age, and v?e 
were most happy to see it verified on the 31 inst., 
in 'the marriage; at the res’denea of Mr. ami 
Mrs Wells Brows, ofthe well known and pop- 
Ti’ar speaker, Mrs. Frank ilieiand Mr. William 
Knowles. ,

It ms espf-ebt? Sister Horton would fFi- 
date upon the all important occ*sion, but she 
was’prtyc*nt«l by i^«^,?^

Under the (‘irc'.Knstar.c;^, it was Redded that 
&?ii.rffcsl filing will bs fi>r the pirtiix t-i 
wirry th'ein'.ilw. Aec irJingiy, after a lew m )■ 
sient«consultation, Ihe follow! iL’eeMnor wis 
repeated by the parties, and legalized by Justice 
Hulburt. * - . .

“Frank, with your consent, before these wit- 
aesces, I 'acknowledge you as my true and 
loving wife.”

The bride responding, “ I, too, William, with 
your consent, before these witnesses, receive 
you as my loved and lawful husband ; our souls 
united, we shall be true to each other here, and 
in the grand hereafter."

After the ceremony the guests, some fifty in 
number, partook of a bountiful and handsomely 
arranged repast.

it is to be distinctly understood that this is 
sioS an obituary, as Mrs. Knowles does not leave 
the leeture field, but will continue as ever an 
earnest worker f »r the cause.

The officers of the society being present, were 
very desirous that the new speaker,Mis.Knowlek 
should, nothwithstanding site had sr recently 
SEygKikd to the rfate of matrimony, fill the 
•wpointment previously made for Sister Horton, 
which she did on the following Sunday, in her 
serial happy style.

The friends in C ddwater have al«o engaged 
Mrs. Knowles fortheir Convention on the Itali 
and SilthintM and Brother Tuttle of Decatur, 
for the Vas Buren Co Convention ia J inuwy;

A Guest.
Brceusvilie, Dec. 11th, 1889,

The Norwalk E^crlmcnt thinks he has heard 
equally as gocd and interesting discourses from 
Ilie village preachers as the di-conrse of Rev. S. 
H. Tyng, at that place for which the people 
paid#l).

Burlingame and suite dined with the King 
and Queen of Pruwia.

Tur the KtJigfe.PhKiwphiial ^uul. 
Have Charity for AH,

Air m. r. witw.

Wuer. Fer yea t!i®» to metta ksi;
That's saute sew in sin,
Kern ne t, but Util out if jsu can, 
Be causa that leal Mm in.
See if yeti can ta virtue’s patii
Tea? erri: g hrattar call,
Ani ita hSg firth fia good ho hath,™ 
Hava charity far ail.

Perhaps the msn was tempted long
Ilefwe in sis he fell;
you wight, if taaptea JusC as strong
Be cvtsccae as mil.
.Then epwnnatefF theluHen'^ : o ;
But thtafc wta® mo& him fiffijfe : -
to rata him sp, da ali vce ea::.— 
Eave charity for all.

Tho jaas who tawles at tho cag,
Aud fires his Male with ram, 
With haltss may he lifted up, 
Aral back to Tcmptaraee coaie.
Thou tote Ista Jsindly by fl® baa8, . >
Hfe'iMail to virtue call,- ■
Heyatmay Mvo fo WesSiholaaS,— 
Have charity for all.

Tho fallen-Bistar doattl® ®® 
By trusting heartless asa;

. Sho loved “not-wieoly, but too well,”
Oh,:; Ipher if you cun.

• Perhaps, if Mailly ffie^aha Bjay < 0
Egcapo that gloomy pall 
fe’tat now cr.shra.ucis her |-^^^ 

'Have charity for all.

Ftasfeyoiuetafuicaoao, 
ta’.c-ta forth a kelpfeg hand;

Araactof-wercy thuste^ - -
:Mayiea<l to JeiS Bow giiai . 
ttea goitly use each erring beast,

. Maho bw ?et its cup-Of gall, 
Hako this of thy religion part:
“ Hove charity for all.” .

GHglnal ©ssags.
Fer ita B<ifeo&!c;eiihs! Jceraas. .

J?r.&iag of Site deael- CMrisC on the Waters 
~ta?Mvs3Bals seen at tiifierent places’at 

. tiie »amri time* '
Mhaek fetaCG^ to Sie emmon ucccptatiou 

of the ioK, menns cometofeig wontieifn:, supor- 
iiatorai, or out of the common ordar of nAJure, 
end atoc-Kr-ns of those who profiles ciirisiiri- 
ty at the prerent day, telieve tbat ihe healing 
uhd other spaing wonders which occurred in the 
time ui Ciihs: m»«.i bis Apofetlrs, were “tana 
fi b'1 niktata, or r-iipi-rnstoral efkete, produced 
by thun, outata ofthe tas of nature. This, 
Aom a bliilss >phical or natural standpoint, is 
kivp’iilf, fur G.rything that Las ever taken 
phxc, in? -tone eo accordmg to natural laws, and 
to try fuat it ha? d . :- .feher a ire, is to assert that 
God’is not < ta restaii, oa.’iirei^ Kid oad- 
nEfent. Ko -ran can doubt trial God. is perfect. 
Esifta b J:.g re/nretas it impotable that:.Ey 
thing contrary t s nature (which is as infallible 
otal:mre:!^sim::llever tike pz.ce.; but, if we 
r .f.:;.:'.:; . s iuSi a Ota1., por^ik'e, it wouM rob 
Kto of liis [.ttUrc'f -. tare c-ir.’.i .tuc-iilly of Hi? 
ctatareee ir.: anerfeta t-yrit. The healing of the 
ta i: treCi ottar rera-tari of this -ge, are as cx-ra- 
arfirery ire tirere vh e'i i^airkc eighteen hun- 
-es yre.!? are,, ata ihe I-ying-ou of hands is 
ffidng^ne feiini wonders touay'that were done 
ix; th? tinre'd Ciita-viz: the bikid are made 
to see, the deaf-to bear, and the lame to walk— 
ali troni the sure caw-s tiiat ptc&iced them 
thi n, but v.i ie'a are r.s littie uiukretaod by We 
Esvunsof ildsita-.as they were in times gone 
by, the i ff-ct b./H-g now areribta to “Aurmu! 
Miiaaetl-.m” ire'eati of rupi rxii.iariil ciDSts, tee 
onr’ beta' :..■ far Irma the truth as the other, 
(fiiris! mint i ive had OiTrcct views in tagard to 
re:-. n..'.’ta, W’to- ta.-.ta-tap/H navralMca- 
Giiirta. “TiiV/iiid hath-naie thee whole,” and 
in this brief expre-ifion we have the whole titan, 
<-r eare of tbs reetang mystery—viz :J.m'A, be 
?'. f. nr a peculiar c »na::ion of ihe mind, winch 
x.-’h',*.i-..ta to tire s.reie as a resolution upon the 
u:irt ui’the p-.tieut, cup-ci-Hy when in are-n- 
tataixita e nta-'ta^ asa resolution cannot 
be eks'1'1 hi any condition without/<<l:Mahh is, 
: ni .iivtoys'- htabtai, a’ the bstlja of nd cures. 
Ibr the tavorata of tta supernatural doctrine 
utae ibUChiist did many other extraordinary 
t:-i",K besides healing the flick, and Sok, how tho 
citorging cf water into wine, his iwing the 
dead.'’and his walking upon the water, is to he 
iiccoeutsd tor? To tne lire:question, I answer 
ti it the ?: i-y- tnirg is dore by itinerant pa? .ns, 
r-Uta'. y-yc i-itas's, every day,mJ there are 
nr', a few who'have Fe<.u numbeu of persons, 
wiiiie in that peculiar date, accept as true any 
operation tha’. the cu-cu"id opautoi may ad* 
vance, and they have not only made their sttb- 
i-. c’s arkiiowitcge water to be wine, but wine to 
be wtffi-r, ice to be hot, while to be black, or bar- 
nsnny discord, Ac., yet these erroneous impres
sions are as real to the subject as they are false 
to (Lope who witness them.

To the second question, “ raising the dead,” 
I reply, that there arc but three cases recorded 
in the old testament, viz: the son of the widow ■ 
Zmenltat,—1st Kir.es, 17,20. Second, the SUu- 
jfeiniiiita’s sou,—2d Kings, 4, 35. Both were chil
dren. and said to have been restored by Elijah. 
Anil the thir l was a man, by being cast into tiie 
sepulchre of Ebj ih, and upon his bones. There 
is’no positive proof given in either ot these 
cures tbat decomposition had taken place, and 
it is likely that the hurried casting, or rough 
handling of the man’s body, had more to (io wiih 
his recovery than touching the bones of Elijah.

?<x eves are only given in the new testament 
—viz; first, the son o'f a widow at Nian,—Luke, 
7, 15. Second, the daughter of Jairus,—Mat
thew, 9,25. Third, the daughter of the ruler of 
the synagogue,—Mark, 5,55. Fourth, Lazarus, 
—John, IR 4-1. Fifth, Tabitha,—Acts, 9, 40;— 
ano sixth, Entyehus,—Acts, 20,12.

The first four are said to have been restored 
by Jesus; the second and third of which, were 
emphatically declared by Jesus himself, not to he 
(kad but sleeping, and it is nowhere stated that 
he ever said tiie others wc UmI, and from what 
he did say before he “ cried with a loud voice” 
for Lazarus to come forth, he evidently knew 
that he was not tkail. The filth is said to hav** 
been restored by Peter, and tiie sixth by Paul, 
who also declared that life was still in the boy. 
We have, therefore, here at most, but tiiree cases 
that were supposed to’ be dead. Martha, the sis
ter of Lazarus, supposed that decomposition had 
taken place in the body of her brother, fir she 
said: “ Lord, by this time he stinketh, fur he 
hath beenefrud four days;” but there was no 
proof oflered, or positive assertion made that pu
trefaction had really taken place, and as he was 
soon after aroused, or restored to his friends, it 
is more than likely that he, as well as the rest 
recorded, were but in a trance. Trance, or the 
seeming suspension of life, is a very common 
circumstance, and there is scarcely a day that 
the papers do not detail cases of the kind. This 
fact is too well known to be questioned, and 
some extraordinary cases have lately occurred, 
in which animation was apparenfiy suspended, 
for weeks instead of days.

A singular case, that of a young girl,occurred

in Baltimore, about eighteen months since, who 
lay in a trance, giving no signs of life, save that 
the color of the lips, and general appearance 
was not materially changed. Much doubt was, 
in consequence, expressed, as to whether she was 
dsad, but finally after six or eight days she was 
buried. The ease created considerable solicitude 
in the coiumunity,as clairvoyants and spirit me
diums declared that she had not passed away, or 
was not dead.

The* prejudice against clairvoyants and me
diums prevented a disinterment, and as there 
was no other way to prevent her from waking 
in the grave, her spirit friends determined to 
sever the chord which held her to life. This was 
done at a powerful circle, while she had control 
of a medium. Many of my friends in Baltimore 
will remember the circumstance. I am simply 
giving the facts as they occurred, without at- 
teinpting to explain how that severing was ef
fected. Whether the girl was, or was not dead, 
when her body was buried, is not for me to say, 
but there can be no doubt tbat a great many 
have been buried alive, while in a trance condi
tion, and it is dreadful to think of the fact, and 
to know, that upon the removal of the remains 
from old grave yards, many bodies were found 
to have changed position in their coffins, or 
were lying upon their stomachs, instead of their 
bocks. These facts cannot be denied, and it is 
more than likely that they have taken place in 
all ages of the world, and may do so again, un
til the condition is understood, I, therefore, de
ny that such a thing as raising the dead (or 
bringing back life after decompositien), has ever 
taken place, because it is contrary to the laws 
which God Himself has made, and which it is 
impossible for Him to break, without destroying 
His own identity.

With regard to the third question,--viz: that 
of Christ’s walking upon the water, I have but 
to say, I believe that his disciples (who were all 

!’ noted mediums), did seethe spirit oi Christ walk 
upon the water, and as we have many instanc- 

, c-s, even at the present day, where a partial sep- 
। aration of the spirit from the body has taken 
I place, so as to be seen by other persons (and es- 
| ptchliy by these v/ho are mediums, elairvoy- 
' ants or somnambulists), it is not impossible or 
| outside of natural laws, that Christ should have 
I hid the same powers in an eminent degree.
1 Many of my'readers will, no doubt, remember 

the instance of the school mistress, who was dis
charged from nineteen different schools, in con- 
EtqiteEee. of having been seen in two places at 

i one and the same time. The evidence in this 
case is too positive to be questioned..

Again, we have the crate of Baron Sweden
borg, who, white in a tomnambulie condition, 
visited ths- husband of a lady, who had been 
ahtait £>r years: described him, and brought 
information back to he? which was afterwards 
e silfEri. and when -he husband returned, he 
iVtagdze i ‘lie Baron as the very person with 
whom he had. conversed, and to whom he had 
gheu the toformAioa which was conveyed to 

: h’s wife, and yet the natural body of the Baron 
j had never left tame.
! Every one, too, must remember the well au- 
t thenticated account which went the rounds of 
: the papers and periofficals,detailing the remaik- 
= able*feci that’ll finmiuunbffiht upon a vessel in 
1 distal FS. visited while<^rthji6-8tate another ves- 
j ri-1 several mites distant'^- at tire desk and ab- 
i solute’y wrote upon the slate, “cteer North.” 
1 The spirit of the somnambulist wes eeen by the 
■ mate of the vessel, who reported the fact to the 
I Cautain, but when he went to see the stranger 
s be h.al disappeared, bat upon the slate the words 
? “Siew North,” were found written in a plain 
i kata, which, upon c.-inparicoii, did not resemble 
| the kanu-writing of axy one on the vessel. Up- 
I on y/etritux north, the vessel in distress was in 
i due time OTutautea, and there upon its deck, 
( the mate discovered and recognized the paKar.

whose spirit lie had seen at the desk writing, on 
their own vessel, then many miles distant from 
that which they'had just boarded. Here they 
also learned that the i-osinambulist upon awak- 
toq. told the dietiejscd crew that they would be 
navld, and upon comparing his writing with 
that upon the slate, it proved to be the same.

Here ir a ca-e of ub-uhls writing by the spir
it of a living man whose natural body was at 
the time many; teuguts distant. But as no ner- 

’ son saw the spirit come or go, ills impossible to 
i know whether it walked upon the sea or not, 
i bitt it is no .qreit stretch cf the imagination to 
[ e mre-ive that, taYlng been there, it might as 
: well Lave walked upon tiie water as any other 
i way. The fact ui its being there, and writing 
I upon the sin’e, proves taat r njie portion of the 
I material body must nave been there.also, or the 
i writing could not have been effected, and I may 

here ebrerve, that if the spirit while in the nat- 
inal b '-Jy, c<n tai‘daf« ilsflf to a distance, and 
there v.lite, o..EV?r.:c and be seen, why cannot 
a spirit out of the body do the same?” In the 
casiofthe selio il mistress, I have but to re- 

; m :rk tint she Was seen plucking roses in the 
gulden Etlfesfiuir time that tar natural body 
vra.-; in the school-room, attending to her duties 
therta relay

IL'-w tiie spirit of the living Swedenborg 
cw-sid the sea”, it is impossible to say; but-that 
it did so—and, when there,.coaverseil with the 
husband of tiie lady for whom he made the jour
ney—there can be no more doubt than that the 
spirit of the then living Christ walked upon the 
water and conversed with his disciples. Veri
ly, there are more truths developing than are 
dreamed of hi the world’s philosophy.

Jfor Tbe Religio-PhUosspiucal JonrEfil.

Tho Immaculate Conception*
BY n. H. SMITH.

Will you permit me, through your columns 
to give ray opinion upon the origin oi Christ 
and his powers, and the effects of his teachings.

In the first place, God rules and moves all 
things by eternal laws, and every species or 
kind of living existences have laws relative to 
their own peculiar condition and generation. 
The race of man has a generative law now in 
full force, that is performed by the operations 
of a father and a mother. Now, if this is an 
eternal law, when was there a time that it was 
different, or when could there have been a time 
that God created mankind in any other way ? 
Now, if God has one law of generation,and that 
eternal, Christ cannot have come under that law, 
and have had an earthly father and mother.. 
But, says one, Christ was God, and came under 
tiie Divine law. But,remembering that God is 
a great Spirit and cannot be limited, we may 
be sure that He never was in form or shape 
like men, and therefore never begot a son by 
the generic hw of a finite being. “But,” says 
one,“do we not tell you that it was immaculate, 
and by a diflerent process, and by a special law 
or act?” Remember that God does all things 
by universal law, and that man and woman is 
the same as to their origin.-

Is God partial ? If he is, then, perhaps Mary 
the mother of Christ is an exception to general. 
law, and Christ might be God, which we might 
believe, perhaps, if we thought God could be 
limited. I believe all minds will agree that to 
limit God would destroy His infinitude, and con
sequently His omnipresence. We must all be
lieve that if God is a great Spirit, pervading all 
things, at one time. He is eternal, lie always 
was; and then Christ could not have been God, 
fn person at least. If he was the son of God, 
he must have had a father and mother, or else 
He was partial to one son, and he must have 
been begotten by some other law than His one 
eternal law of gewption. Toe’ aim that Christ;

was begotten of a woman in any other way than 
what all the sons of God are, would be to deny 
one eternal law of generation, and cause Gul to 
wy “ .“I8 dealings with humanity, and im
peach bis wisdom and perfection. He is cither 
God or Mammon, or no God at all. And if He 
ia^God to-day. He always was, and ever will be.

Christ was a man, then, like unto other men 
in formation; had a father and mother, and was 
just as Divine in his nature as any other man, 
and had a sphere to fill characteristic of himself, 
and that he filled it as well as the circumstances 
and conditions under which he was placed would 
permit. If his history in the Bible is true, he 
was a good man, and inspired by those tbat 
were able to perform many wonders and many 
good deeds—deeds that will save mankind from 
sin and its effects,if they wiil pattern after them. 
His healing capacity*, his power to move upon 
the waters and his inspiration were imparted to 
him by spirits that once lived in the earth form, 
and the power by which they moved him was 
magnetism, which was done by assimilating 
with his spirit upon a plane of congeniality, and 
he was moved by their wUl.all under the same 
eternal mesmeric law by which God magnetizes 
and moves all that is negative to Him and the 
universe. Then Ghrist should be adored and. 
imitated just so far as he was right, and no far
ther. . Common sense should govern all our 
movements in all conditions and under all cir
cumstances, and a principle of right should be 
maintained, whether we live after Christ or any 
other good man, if we would be happy. Ths 
effects of Christ’s teachings are to give us a 
knowledge of what is right’ that we may,by our 
good works become happy, and learn somet hing 
of a future life, where Nature can accomplish 
all that she failed to in earth life, for Nature is 
always true to herself.

Forthe Ballgia-Philcgopliioa!  Journal 

IJREA2IS.
Their Peculiar Nature.

BY SI. C. YOUNG.

That many theories have been advanced as 
to the cause of dreams, takes tot from their 
interest, for as yet, many are their mysteries 
that remain unveiled. . Doubtless, too, here are 
some ofthe links in the great chain. that binds 
.together spirit and substance, which tail be but 
partially revealed to our dim eight, until the 
inner eye is brightened by the during of. the 
outer. Still, as sone dreams are so delightful 
as to cause pleasure, others co forbading as to 
excite fear of o’er hanging evil, others ec eccen
tric as to awaken wonder, and all niystefiouc to 
us looking through dust, though the questions 
remain unanswered, the active mind yet inquires, 
whence comes. these wonderful productions ? 
What power is it which paints the vivid scenes 
of “ dream land” and impresses them upon our 
memcry as fixedly as are the actual scenes of 
day-lite?

Some think dreams accompany sleep only 
when tiie body is in a diseared or ever raxed 
condition, preventing a perfest state of sken. 
This idea would divest these nignt-thoughts of 
pleasing interest and render them instead, a 
source cf no little anxiety. A person would 
prefer health and dreamless clumber to those 
fancies toat come with sleep, however agreeable 
they might be, if produced merely by a disar
rangement ofthe material part of our existence.

Others attribute todreams highersoure.-s than 
this. Some think many of them are revelations 
of the past, and premonitions of the future;— 
whispering, perhaps, from spirit attendants 
who have gone before us to the invisible sphere, 
and who are now anxiously and lovingly guard-’ 
ing and guiding us; that, when our minds are, 
in a measure, free from external surroundings, 
these unseen, ministering angels can more easily 
impress us with their precence, and with pure r 
thoughts than when we are awake to outward 
things. . : •

Still others think dreams but show same 
power of our (<>rn, bj/tfl, which acts independent 
of the bodily censes, of which they are-not cun- } 
scious. ' .

Whatever ba their origin—whether pro
duced by one agency alone, or by a combination 
of causes, there is, at times, .great power mani
fest. in dreams. We often hear instances 
related of persons having had events made 
known to them in sleep, that afterwards really 
dul occur just as had previously been shown 
them in their dream.

We often hear, too, ot philosophical, mathe
matical and many other questions too difficult 
for tho waking senses, having been cleaily solved 
in dreams, and as easily as ii there were nothing 
hidden or perplexing about them. Here is 
artistic skill shown also—greater than that dis 
played by artists who paint on canvas, or da
guerreotype wiih the camera; they copy or i*n» 
agine, while ihe dreamer not only brings iamii- 
iar scenes and faces to view, but new forms 
that we have never seen, but afterward do see 
and raognix as the acquaintance of a dream.

What power of speed, too, does the disembod
ied spirit seem to possess. We close our eyes 
at night on the well known objects around us— 
in a lew moments we awake and feel as though 
we had been visiting distant parts of earth, or 
even other spheres, so far has the spirit wan- 

, ted, and so swiftly it gets through space. 
Sometimes we are highly entertained with the 
pictures she brings back—some are so grandly 
beautiful, surpassing our waking conceptions; 
others such strange medley pictures with the 
parts composing them so nicely fitting together— 
though so greatly contrasting, that we can but 
wonder how they conld be blended in one scene. 
There seems to be nothing connected with our 
natural habits of life that lies farther beyond 
our power of comprehending, than the action of 

. the mind when the bodily senses are dormant 
in sleep. At times so clear and far seeing— 
even bringing to light things long ago forgotten, 
and again surpassing in confusion and incon
sistencies the most disarranged thoughts of the 
normal condition. Some of the most painful 
labors of the mind when the body is active with 
it, becomes as easy at times in sleep, as though 
the soul were engaged in mere pastime. It 
would appear that then the spirit is partially 
released from the body, and exhibits something 
of its natural powers.

The readiness of the soul when she has laid 
her charge to sleeep, to soar away, is an evi
dence that here is not her congenial clime, and 
that she is ever fluttering to get away and catch 
glimpses of her native home; and the keenness 
of perception with which she sees through 
intricacies and the skill with which she weaves 
new ones, Shows that freedom from the body is 
not death, or inaction, but freedom for more 
activity. When tbe poor tired body needs rest, 
then, is her time for amusement. She uncon
sciously to the sleeping one, feels a happy release, 
that tor a little while she can be spared to go at 
will—that, unfettered she is free to indulge in 
that which is her own special delight, while 
the organs of sense are getting their needed 
repose in order to be better able to be her 
companion of the day. How is this escape of 
the soul in dreams like a mother who has had
the care of a s;ck child until she has grown very 
weary! She gladly sees itdose its eyes in sleep, 
then how carefully she lays it away from her 
arms lest it should awake, and seeks the bright 
sunshine and pure air to invigorate her tired 

. frame! but, it is not entire freedom from care,

and her thoughts are not wholly on the beautv 
aroU!*d her; there is a strong tie to what she 
left behind that soon takes her back; so there 
is a close link binding soul and body that will 
not admit of long separation, until the Keeper 
ot hath, intimates that they have worked iu 
unison long enough. Then will be a long sleen 
to the tally.

Is not the thought beautiful and pleasing, tiiat 
the slumbering of the Ubdy is the awaking c-f 
^e better part, and that as these periodical 
slumberings are followed by short awaking!?, so 
the last long sleep will precede an awakening 
that knows no more dull slumbering.

Geneseo, Im, —Paul Davis says.—We can not 
do without the Jormi., It is‘quite as essential 
as our daily food, and we hope to receive its week- 
ly#visits as long as we remain iu the form. We 
think every number grows better, and hope you 
will long live to send it forth a blessing to the 
world.
Baker City, Or —Wm. F. McGrady writes:—The 

work in this part of the country goes bravely on. 
I hope soon to be able to send you a new list of 
permanent subscribers. Many of our most promi
nent citizens are becoming much interested,and wa 
have no fears of the result, after a candid investi
gation of our beautiful philosophy.

Lyndon, Ill.—Milton A. McKery writes :—I ego 
by the lit tie monitor on my paper that the three 
months for which "I subscribed is about ua, la- 
clp.-cd find one dollar and fifty cents for the rexi 
eta montns, this sum being ail I can spare at one 
time, for if a rich man shall hardlv eater the king- 
dom of heaves, I shall go ia on atara

Anamosa, Iowa.—Geo. W. Field writes:—I am 
much pleased with the improved nopcarance of 
the JerasAi. It Is growing iu favor, and it is a 
general sentiment of its readers iiere'thut ?• is a 
first-etas paper and is all they ask for. The cause 
here is in statu qua. There is no special interest. 
We contemplate a course of lectures this winter.

Des Moiae?, Iowa.—A. Harvey writes:—In vour 
' paper of Nov, KJi, J Bacon says, “There mav be 

many things Ged can cot do.” I wish to ask wuc 
teen, does them ? If it is a thing does it not show 
for itself that it has been done ? But gave he, 
“God can not blot oat a fact.” i admit it, which 
I consider 35 simply saying God can’t make a 
nothing—being precisely the anlipode of saving— 
God can’t make anything.

Cckeova, Inn.—J. Hoke writes:—I no?lee tire 
time of my suhaerintion has exKrd. Ton will 
please find enclosed' $5,0j, fur which send me the 
tiocEXAi, twenty months. We all love the Jora- 
nal, and can not well five without ft. We like 
the boid, free, outspoken manner in which you 
treat subjects that come before you.

Baes Mass.—J. M. Winslow writes:—! Fend 
one dollar for Austin Kent, and litres others will 
cio like wise, ' ‘

PirereiEL-Lr-siA. Pesxv—Henry T. Child, M. 3., 
writes:—A feamp, osuming the name of George 
Wood, lias been about here borrowing monev of 
the Spiritualists. He cays hefe a “kluu, and that 
his wife is one also. We suppo <c nha to to the 
McDougal to whom tbe Basses refer.-, and think 
it well to caution the Spiritualists. He goes to 
the post office and fluffing who takes the JorE’m. 
orBiXsms, pounces unon them with ctaory of 
his pocketbook having been taken, or some other 
trouble. '' ■ '

Northwest, Ohio.—Wm. Morgan writes r—Z 
will give one penny to erect a mor.-cment for 
Adam, two for live and three for the serpent, but 
not one penny will I ever give to erect a monc- 
aent to tire Ged that fibhad. to them about their 
dying. He has footed p enpie to much, the quick
er he can be forgotten the better. lie is taw ly
ing at the point o: de :i . and would s-ccm expire 
if the preachers did not-' rally every Sunday wita 
their air pumps, aud puaw tha breath of i’rc trite 
Ulm. You may think this is hard for an old man, 
sixty two years c* age, but tta;j can’t help it,

Canastota. N. Y.—G. F. Phillips writes :—Eta 
closed find. N. Y. draft for &hb to pay up for the 
JorBXAEa.ud one yes? in advance. 1 ttauid hare 
remitted a lang time ago,tail had the mUira-taue of 
bring bnraed out, and‘have In-cn very poorly off 
for the necessary ftacs to feta yon. Teat, b you 
for you? idndoesh in Et-nding me the Jouexae for 
so long a time without being paid.

Itaiai:i:->:—We Eu-ufeh the foregoing letter,ac- 
itchown !» spirit of tree merffijod, ue ’n bold- 
contrart with ssoita, a tater we publfetad a few 
weekatiucc, where tire party iibuvil us for cour- 
pelling him to pay pwtage for two years on our 
paper, with tiie intelligence that he was nut a 
Spiritualist, and did not wfeh us hmger to pend 
him the paper, Tho writor ofthe above tee. Spir
itualist, the other was not. Can our orthodox 
oppoEera, who so often enquire what good Spiritu
alism docs, sec the point ‘i

Westox, Mo.—L. Grsurmek -wrf.es :—Accord
ing to promiB-c, I write you to report- the success of 
our meeting here last week. Brother S. V. Wil- 
eon epoke. to large and attentive audiences four 
evenings. The hou-«? was itii, although we etarg- 
td fitly cents aamfertou at the d*x»r. Tiie resalt 
of his engag uner.t here has been :i wuEpiek stir
ring of tiie mental world anrong us—it is thesub- 
ieet of conversation in all places and on ail occa
sions, ai.d tiie bitter tirades of the clergy after ha 
left, only add fuel to the fire he kindred. Some 
now the impression has got abroad that Brother 
Wilson is a good medium, but au eccentric speak
er- Nothing could be further from the truth.* Mis
power and eloquence are something truly wonder- 
rul,i:s admitted by all who heard hira here. In his 
delineations of character, he was correet to a 
fault—never foiled, but quite a number of incidents 
of the past in tha lives of perreras were not recog- 
mzel at the time, while many have, upon mature 
reflection, brought them to luiudakerward. Sever
al ofthe descriptions of spirits were very startling, 
and were at once recognized. Two ministers of 
the Christian church were present and gave re- 
epecttul attention, and have acted fairly with us, 
while others were too holy to attend, tint not too 
holy to misrepresent and abuse him when gjne. 
The actions of oue of our Methodist brothers on. 
last Sunday showed that he was badly hurt—his 
fine cuureh was almost empty, white Wilson had a 
full house. We were successful financially and 
have some money leit. W’e want another good 
speaker at once. They will be welcome and have 
large audiences, for the people are hungry. Please 
find money enclosed ior subscription. Will send 
more anon.

Philadhuphia.—ThomasM’Clintock writes:—I 
have just risen from the perusal of an article in the 
JoiRXAiof 27rh ult., healed “Confession of Saul 
of Taws, as given by him through Alexander 
Smythe.” I have no recollection of ever before 
reading a prodiietion which eave origin to such 
unpleasant feelings. I can only compare it to a 
p.tiJ of darkness" spread over the serenity ot my 
spirit. I can not give it credence as a veritaWe 
history of the career of the Apostle PauI. S»y. if 
wc please, from the evidence extant of his actions 
and writings during ins apostleship, that like oth
er men, he was fallible, sometimes inconsistent, 
even absurd and puerile; say that life rabbinical 
learning and other educational influences, often 
detrimentally obscured his mental, vision. But 
that his whole course, Preliminary t3 and first and 

•last throughout his ministry, was a studied impos
ture, and that all lisa beautiful gems of inspiration 
which sparkle in his writings were part, and par
cel of that imposture, is too monstrous an absurd
ity—too contradictory of all legitimate rules of 
judging hnm.in character,to be rationally believed, 
no matter who are the mediums, or who the spirit 
purporting to communicate.
, RnMAr.KsThe extract from that wonderful 
book given through that most excellent medium, 
Alexander Smyth, and purporting to come from 
the spirit of St. Paul, is undoubtedly calculated tor

I elicit inoio criticism ami thought than any other 
book yet published under the dictation of spirits. 
It is a work tbat every person should, read. - For 
sale at this office. [Seo Book List.]
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MEDIA} Oil TIIE CHARMED LIFE: 
A Story of Fact) 1’heiwmena and Mysterj- 

BV GEORGE SOJfMERVILDE. .

CHAPTER XVII.
■nm ANONYMOUS NOTH—-A DESPERATE gams— 

debauchery.
“It is the basest fabrication--why, do you no1 

remember, Media, the evening named <:i the 
nn*e is th e very one on which we enjoyed our 
n« drive in the country, the very evening 
I m^fl in vour company exclusively i Su 
rPb-ird Dr. Stettler, as having arisen from 
V’ciA side, he stood beneath the cbr»:pl'.er in 
the center of the room, scanning narrowly tho 
Stents cf a ante which Media had placed in 
his hand, and now cat re?Hr.g her head on her 
hand, pensive and sad. The totter was ft m 
Linda Ray, giving briefly the base treatment 
she had received on the evening in qat^m, at 
the, bauds of Stettler on the hanks of the Schuyl-
kill

“T bow remember Doctor,” saM Jied^ trem- 
bHngly, “that‘von arrived h**re fleft evening 
quite We, and not &Jittle flurried. Oli Milforu, 
to be thus deceived, i never fc-ines.”

“And I remember now, Media, there was a 
time—vou suspected well, at least impugned my 
motive "--is it not sc, fair one.”

“O God! too late, it Las come too nte, un 
done, and rar misery merited at. Can heaven 
^•Hve—nh I pl’v nity * ” She reeled from tne 
sefo. mid fell to the i® renrjhe dvris feet, 
who 7^!.sri her hastily m Jus urms r-”.(i_ car
ried her back to the sofe, then four? e. to m/nin

! As tiie dortor entoied, he glanced hastily about 
' him. then advancing to the door G Hie third 
‘ room, give three low significant raps, and the 
‘ <for<r was opened slightly rear, the attendant still 
: holding it firmly, and demanding the pass, 
i which being promptly imparted, Stettler was 

at once admitted. The lights of this, room are 
even more brilliant th,11 those of the second, 
and the furniture and equipage generally are of 
a mere magnificent, and costly style. Beside, a 
splendidly figured and pliable brussels covering 
the floor, numerous pictures and mirrors, gain- 

j fob the exquisitely painted walls. There are a 
; number ofgaming tables arranged throughout 
i the room, round which are seated, all absorbed 
i with the wild changes anti chances of the game, 
1 men of various callings, fpm the age ni two and 
I twentv up to fifty years- A swy sight is this, 
! to seethe aqcd parent, whose tock? are sprru? 
* led wit'r the silverings of, may hap, fitly winters, 
j and veuth, jtw: btaaauf? unto manhood, waisi- 
• Ing their health, repu-.atioa, sharater, and tab 
! ents, and precious time, in the intoxication of 
I the midnight revel, prostituting their energies 
I to the pvace <kr.trcyiFg passion of gambling.
| “Well, doctor, good evening dcctor,” fell in 

serially familiar salutation’ from sever A aentn- 
j berg o^’the chib, as Doctor Milford Stale"? en- 
I tertri their midst.
! “Why how pale you look, dcehT, what has 

happened you.* How have you left -Media—-” 
‘‘If;.! or. my honor, the doctor looks asifhis 

fist ‘bays' had been running sway with h’m 
this evening.” Really frink cred, p-Re as a 
ghost, and quite as interes")^. Ik 1 Im ! fifty 
to five boys*that the spirited Medk has been 

Staking him down,’’cab! nno'her. “There to 
J ccmeth’ng in tiie wi’i^wmAhii'? brewing sure. 
; I'll stand tiie wine that she kw bu-n residing 
. him aimtherleriurcen tins -longer arm frequent

a •'Iwoi water.''' The cooling beverage applied ( 
to her nuiverinri Ims, sac drim.q l^-^ olclcu | 
fo-r kmri’fo eyes.” . ■ !

“O-i Milford, what will. Become o; me—will | 
wmi not fulfil 7<’ur picmL«e, and avert my
shame?” , .

“Media, be calm, if you reuulge in snea 
frenzies as these, I can not be r: i-mmsilde. I ou. 
must not give away to the^e impmses of ewefie- 

^mpulsc-s of excitement. Oh Milford, how 
»>obl vnu have grown I how changed from the 
mail I loved. Yet I’ll be calm, and Milfofo you 
will not forsake me ? ” .

Poor Media could no lonsrer restrain her iem s, 
and now’ they fred? flowed glistening yb^a 
her cheeks like pearl drops.
■ “Desertyea:; Media, no, never. Dry those 
to?-, aud be calm.'’ , .

“Tears ! ” Sahl she locking up tnrorsgn pira 
w’th a melancholy smile. “Ahi wefoome, three 
weicm»e to grief, kind messengers of r<-’LL 
Yes I wiil he calm. O Milford, you will won
der, I’ll he so calm I

“Media, 1 have a proposition. Listen.”
“Wei1, you seel am calm.”
“Will vou uass a period in the cmir-try, until— 

Or-------- '» Ifo leaned forward tod wl.5-? -r- <1 Dr- 
conclusion in her ear, lest the v< ry walls shrill 
hear, she started from him as if stung ny an 
r deer, and as she shrank in horror away, ex 
ciaimea in answer. “Milford! can ’his be 
veu, who main s a suffiies’fon to I -f e ’ Nay, tis 
the prince of fmmls that triumphs now J N;>. 
no, never can I consent to act a -iiTt so wieaed. 
I’ll hear met-klv ike very worst, the rem*’!?-', k-ss 
nanc? of seif uaR-tsatloa—the scorn mfo dfovou 
of an unforgiving world, - But- murder, never—

tohitity id pnjer.’.sfjr.atfon,” 4' t’.rmtlier chimed. 
“ Then cimi? doctor, repoto the story, give us 
th? bertolt ol the k-eftm*.”

“No! ” safe, he in ussws?. pt in!st!y, and 
throwing down a bank bill or. the tab’..1, lidded, 
with the man who wiil c ivi r that I willc;>iHx-r.a 
null! cue oi iw cries ‘ held! enough.’ I am sail 
to-night and mu-l have excitement. Come, tiie 
gtunej others ‘brew biii.i on the tabic,„ and they 
were toon engaged with cards. Wnhout fin
gering to Hide the vad'd nfoitos o^ 
change which the phy a«siiaed, suffice it, that 
in cxrfomer.t and interne interest, it scon b ;- 
came ihe icada^ ;-ya:ne of the club for the night, 
drawing all present round ihe board, mid .when 
it clirril in the monting, the Mtn shone in the 
pk.ee, and on the iiMiorii face ofrf'dthr, paler 
even than it SDkleiil? bfiLi'he I tne’ night before. 
Wildly ho paced tin* flnw in the dekrium of de
feat. ’With his arms folded feh'7 on ids chest, 
he cempresstd, and Hi his lips wkh chagrin 
until they grew purple ami bled, and anon his 
body titmbled and writhed in tiie terrible* 
struggle of torture-fcumhk*.i feeling. He had 
bet extravagantly, aid lost all—recklessly staked 
his Leaut’tul bays, and forfeited them, put up 
his carriage, aad it, ten, was uweept fi’OBi his 
grasp, by the infernal kitatoalion of a flimsy 
iurk’ of cards. In the nir.d Ircazy of the mo
ment lie lied to the bar, and calling for liquor, 
he drank quickly, and p ^sfog into the middle 
room, threw himself nn a. lounge, in def-pair. 
Covering ids hce ia his hands, he huriea his 
teeth devs into his euipmootd Hr-s, an I iria’cted 
in tortu’’mg ito.ou fo, < n the a'an ifolfo.tion ol

family * safe, ’ stripped it of every article of sU- 
■ verware, plate, ^e, which it coiiUmed, and left 
t the house without detection,
: The unconscious sleepersare still under the in

fluence of heavy sleep, ami the strange etket3 cf 
f lic drug, the latter applied by tiie vidian Stett
ler. who indeed planned and Jed the midnight 
robbery.

Maddened by his heavy losses at gambling, 
he plunged deeper and still deeper into the vi
cious vortex of dissipation and erime—negltcted 
hie medical practice, cf course, losing all rep
utation he may once have posses-ed in his pro- 

; fession, he now became the- sworn confederate 
J of a band of out laws, and a greedy partaker in 

all their unwritten crimes and vices.
Nt*ar mlil-day the sleeping ones awoke, 

j Tiie babe, fortunately, not inhaling much ofthe 
| drug, and feeling tiie cravings of hunger, awoke 
I fir.-.tj and creeping ovc r taanother, &> disturb- 
j ed her that she aw"ke ab*, tine prying her 
: darling genf.y to tiie source cf ifom'm’slimeiit 
I and its j-iy, raistd her Lead ptittia’iy <mly, to 
:’ .toe wili*. kijEise Hut tne .-mi was riiimng at 
f meridian. As she sprang tu the fl-iur, a pec-ul- 
| iar wtarlr.es-1 came over her, ami sue only saved • 
i heisrif from fading by csfohiog hold nfHie bed

side. Sae roused Randal,”!•, who cv-mplained, 
also, of giduine-:-., and wondered at tiirir slum
bering sb late. Proceeding with his dr^sdns, 
ho missed his watch, a sudden tremor passed 
over him, end rubbing ids eyes, L»* k;>*ke'l c>k- 

■ iy about him. Cl»’.-ets’uhii waidrfoj.- opened and 
! their contents M'Siteud a;x:i:' r*i ctofo.ifoi?., tod 
j ike drihevment of the bureau i-j-ue'' hi;a in tbe 

Safe. In t*, shuddering w fo*, a- tne Infh ibhri 
on hfo- brain, he gas; cd, “ iis'sjri;? ! irifr, wy 
Lave been k>E;!‘< My widen fogm e, and fo: k 
at those close’s and drawees fc^-i, and armey 
sone?”

As Annie followed him to the lower parifon 
of the nams-un, er.terir.g the pai Ar?, he contin- 

i uc:l: ' ■
I “ Yes, yes, Anni”, it is even so. Our silver fc 

abgone. The. villains have* matie r duir sweep 
| of everything of any vtiue to 'd;<*m. Ifow 
I strange,"that all H.k could hove been done wiih- 
j out. diK’urbirg us! ”
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CHAPTER XVIII
THE

eh&hhi" ' 
chsn®:d sr

t !P fto;:?,
•I m:to,-. :’ to? 1

She wstuitly reh.xed her l -hl, vu-'i <-\ ”->■--f 
r.er manner aft q sigh; i, ” I’iHf vi' r?, -X< -■r '. 
But you shofod net nit-.ke a lia-ek of me. 1 was 
jnlEWdL Yi‘/O: I'll isei-n.wp ei-hu. 
’’ri leer-rc the city, do riieerW? whit yon wish. 
But, ch I yon must not r.i. ck mw” “ iirmph ! 
ahem, Micha. You would really ewe! in .he 
d- ima. Your carriage tsqiieerfly, yoiu- ik cfi’’!?.- 
tion majtsifo, and, in trulli, yen appear rifted 
piClcicnlly for the most spk-mfofl t-fo-m e.T.ct. 
Slake the crania your study, ami F'l----- :'

“Milford Stettler, stay—-I’ll hear no mors of 
this. Cease your heartless taunt!?, or as there is 
a Goa above us—~”

“He must delight in----- ”
Finish it Media, Stettler sneered again.
Tiie insulted Media gave iteheil evidence* of 

her keen sense ofthe wicked taunt, and with a 
sudden twinge of agony went on. “As there- is 
a God of justice, a law of recorapKis-?, I'll be 
avtnged lor this ■ ” Leaning forward new, her 
soul thrilling with intense excitement, until her 
face almost touched his, she glsrd inf} hfo eyes, 
and in a vo'ce of stern resolve, hiw( -^ “ i)foior 
Milford Stettler, you have a ropu‘a;.ton—sneer at 
me again, end I will bh^ it fi wver.’’

‘•Silly gill, that would i:ui hasten your own 
ruin.” ’ -

“I care not. RI post you to ;h<* wi.rM. So- 
defy shall I now you. I’ll bh.'t 5<«urtsnme, 
though it involve-iny Hie.”

-s “Dr. not be Laky Media.. You shell l ave jus
tice, but let dkr-.towfonafo :wsi'H fo - ( -;• y,.- ],. 
itor within, and I may see you.ag-i’r. For th 
present gmrl night.”

He stepped into’.he str* cf, and Lt’i’rk d along, 
he scarcely knew whither. Hai’ing benedh e. 
street lamp, he noted the time, and then hurri- d 
o'n hie uncertain way.. Can it he so k’e, “ he 
muttered.” ’Tis too bad fooling my time away 
with that foolish girl, when I should be at the 
club in better company. I must need’s be care
ful. She may do me harm. Egad 1 c?n it he 
Media hates me 1 Humph, womans love, and 
womans hates are extreemly uncertain until— 
settled. Angels and ministers of grace, defend 
us. She must be quieted—yes, she must- be 
quieted. Again, he paused, looked about him, 

. ■ then hurried off on Walnut street, and after
’** turning several corners with which he was fa

miliar, he entered the room of the O-club. 
The place where this select association nightly 
met, was in a small, though cleanly street, with
in sight of the tall waving trees cf two of our 
public squares, and also Ihdependance Hall and 
tiie court house where even handed justice is 
daily administered quite impartially. The room— 
rather the rooms of the celebrated" O------- club, 
are superbly furnished, the first you enter bring 
the bar-room. The second, a sort of private le- 
ception, as well as retiring room, is arranged 
and furnished in the strictest taste for ease and

The ■■gliWering Tghfe. burned brilfently *W

t;f J a -J
nA oh • s-.re t xytri 
who a*'":i'» J *.he l 
Ran1.'■-’ph ll-jines.

. »y -:. >;;.:’;;■:,: v,’H’_ toe 
m?.:.! l;.y, bi tokening the 
me. by Ib i L7')to!' c.n:u

.y .'yercr (h Annre tori 
Ii? a iinssei, 3n:e;i'j Steph-

uia am! •h c-r.nl, L’.'.i'!'*, Icty, tod Sylvan her 
fo«; Joqiaihn K an< dy, "a.al h.r a"';./. 
Fred Wchfon, were ffoie la all their easy fl w„ 
of fun. Fkattot, infold, ch-trmu;g-^ 
scene. How lovely 1 happily ui.coi:scin?s of 
her parents strai goJ de, said AHDieto Rindiilph 
in low tones, as ■.heir eyes iat-ii ir.oaicnhaily 
upon the sweet fato of the blithesome Linda 
Ray.-

‘■’Yes, and it would appear alranrt unpardon
able in one who would voluntarily k!&i the 
pain wirch its siddtrity knowledge would 
give her.” Gcca ar.r-is leal her <.ng-3*:y 
through life, unfl, if, riceed the dbcfi m-e 
must be nak, to Uiid;' her—*h/.t ‘foe m-:y pr< f- 
rabiy hear iq cs im- i i-.-ju.nl:? Annie. ’Lin 1 ■; 
ntlhii mimitnt ^ put of ih-
jfi:.’« am; cs ii for me i’le?!-?: ot mind i n
air:1, looked up an1 mi. 
on kiT. A i&te^t i nil
Gee as she fo.nwfofo< 
1.,1 ’.me<7"d from h. 
ing out her 1; rd mid 
“Your, pardon Anni: 
of me a’liiomert ago.

tour gj-rr-e’ v-stog 
e bhOirihli-iMk bp- 
«,.vd to wh’tro Armlo 
V: £;rc’-i ;;:^, R -u-L-

trl^r, du snAG ex#® 
What were yon toys

Annie kissed her and answered,’ “ Not the 
least harm, 1 asrarc you, Linda.. We were 
s|K<hg oi your mother. Is she well ? ” '

“Quite well, thank you. You miiot favor us 
with a visit, Annie.1’

“Th-’.Lk’i ; we shall. How do you like your 
new iionw? ’’ '

“Right well, I assure you, and we are doing 
excelbntly Umce we removed.”

“Real happy to hear it. I do wish, Randolph 
would permit- me to open a similar! store on a 
busy thoroughfare. But lie only laughs at me, 
and says there is no need of it yet. I know I 
should enjoy better health, if engaged in some 
such occuoation ”

Some ofthe company calling now tor music, 
Annie declined, and prevailed on Linda to fa
vor them. The appurtment was soon made vo
cal with a beautiful sonnet, and Annie seating 
herself at the piano, started, by a lively air, the 
entire company oft into a happy dance. Anon 
they were whirling through polka and gehott- 
isch, till giddy at length with pleasure, they 
ceased. Gentle good-bys were imparted, invi
tations extended, the kissing of hands in lively 
adieus, and anon darkness settled round the 
mansion, late so resplend&nt with light and 
pleasure.

Annie and Randolph, had retired, and nature’s 
sweet restorer, balmy sleep visited them sooth
ingly, and they verv soon wrapt m slumber 
quite profound. Nestling closely to its mother’s 
breast, lay the" pretty babe, also fast asleep, and 
smiling anon, as if pleased with angel visits to 
its sinless pillow. But, hark! there is a muflled 
attempt at the chamber door. As it opens slow
ly, we catch the sound of subdued and’ hasty 
whispering. As it opens wider, wc catch by the 
dim light-bf a small lamp, a glimpse of t wo men 
hideously disguised. Stealthly they glide into 
the room, and one of them leaning noiselessly 
over the sleeping ones, hastily applies to their 
nostrils a smalluncorkcd vial, and the strong

comfort. A soft, pliant carpet covers the. floors, 
sofas and spring-seat chairs are arranged round 
the room, a number of paintings adorn the land
scape tinted walls, while two massive mirrors 
hanging opposite to each other, reflect the flood 
of gas light getting from the large chandelier 
decending from the center of the ceiling in a 

. brilliant sheen of light. On a large marble top 
table, lay a number of news papers, a selection 
of books, Ac., with which members of the club, 
whose minds may perchance be given to the 
contemplative mood, may read, reflect, and 
amuse themselves unannoy ed by the buisness of smell ef chloroform pervades the place, with 
the noisy car on one side, or the ringing of gold stililing effect.

, and silver on the other, the imprceti! ions ofthe They now ransack theappartnientjseareh-
loosers at cards, or the self satirii ji mrobcTs of ing closets and every place appearing to cun- 

|-#^** the victors. So cosy and uaiet I: Lift nppMt- j tain anything of value. Leaving here with 
■ nicirt indeed, that even poe’sfo.r? ma' uniiie. । some eleven kuiidred dollars, which they took

libertines mature their plans to Mb rirfoeof | from the bureau, ami RmifoTph’bgold chnmom- 
peace, ami ihe ganister perfect hi; fti-ks and I eter, they descended to the lower rooms, anden« 
speculate on his sanguine i'l;’^?^; On ‘his < teriug file parlors, the late seone of so much gaL 
evening wc follow Doctor Stettler in-ri Tnis ! ety and joy, they help themselves to the unfurn- 

> room was occupied by but a t ingle foiv&A ; foiled feast, cakes, wines; etc. Then forcing the

They now ransack the sppaGnient, search-

। tain anything of value. Leaving here with 
l some eleven kuiidred dollars, which tk-y took

“Exp-ameii I” ha tjaculatcd. “Dragged, while 
sleeping, and then eiiectit&ily piiuniertn. A 
villdii capable of this would scarcely hesitate 
to do murder.”

A grateful exclaraaticn, for their (-scape from 
the- latter, burri from Anir»»ft full heel.’

The iiiihappy Randolph foiled in all his efts vis 
to recover the stolen property, tu.d altera .-';.- 
Eon of much trial, he Guiled for L^xJ;:;, to try 
his fortune there.
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y fol n >w you 
I tfou.s Go;, 
tol ever wiil be 

f .?t it-ri’ to the
elr.Jurcn of earth, through thv w;£>:u media 
which it may search out. Ye^, b-o. Jones, 
ji-uand Ikve always cx’skd; oar physical, 
menial and spirfiud, are e.i-ew-to-A with
matt: r, Mi. souciitnail: asrl Gul the
prime moving-rigment of all writer, is inter- 
blended with it. I buieve tiie time will
ecme when man will uiKh’j’ftand the
to vs governing ail things; thd he wili be en
abled io govern and control idi things, in and 
through the extufe of tin .y powers given him 
by this eternal prime moving i.kment in mat
ter, which i-: (hrs. But I dll y.ot inlmid to 
wri*e a sermon. G > on. Iko. .fours, mid miy 
the limit Spirit ot eter;?il iwi i;, a-big through
the i-rst: 
ail Ufoh. 

Jams,'

wield, ever rii to it! cirei-t you into

tows, Grant C’a

tetter Poth S, JeaMns

Being om <? 
;;-; :i the r.cri 
ing for ihe ot

Ml');.:!- - m.
I ft, -i’.' ?l-y

I having 
b-AwNfe- 
; i» .lo al:

end oti::?
for plow-
aiso,
in io,

;a forge firm - J 1 
toil my fo ikh, aii 
r pil' d, we propo-

:o anti IGO a»’r.; V

:i i at.r.-s—700 un- 
. fiat of my wife 
to cell eur farm 
trit i ito s, as we

foci Very dciiri/iis of K-t-'Jdi-Hug ?. Spiritual 
colony in this vicinity. My ’.‘..'in is considered 
the ua‘ in the Si ite. I iw'-ul over ten thous
and bushels of grain this seai- >n. It will yield 
from three to five hundred tons of buy yearly. 
It is well watered. Its Iceitfm is four miles 
Rosmount, and four from Farmington, on the 
.Minn. Central Railroad; also four miles from 
Bayfield,on the Hastings and Dakota Road—lo
cated within tour miles of three stations, in one 
of the best agricultural counties in Minn.

Having a desire to devote my time more fully 
to the cause of truth as revealed to me from the 
other side of the river, and not being able to 
carry on my farm and do as I am requested, is 
the reason that I oiler my farm to our brothers 
in the faith ot our immortality.

There are quite a number of Spiritualists in 
this county, but they are verj' much scattered. 
They compose some of the besi talent in the 
county, we lack teachers, and how’ .can we 
learn without teachers? We want one or two 
good lecturers to come and beate with us, as 
there is a good field tor labor.

Lakeville, Dakota Co., Minn.

Indiana—K. Graves in ths Field Again. 
—We learn that Mr. Grave’s hbors,since hrs re
turn to the lecturing field, are attended with im
mense success. The people tarn out tn matte, 
and are much pleased and beaefitted with his 
able discourse. We give puce to the following 
te8limoniaJ|Df his usefulness:

Whereas. We, the Fountain County Society 
of the Friends of Progress, in Convention as
sembled, on the 16th of November, 1^9, have 
been highly delighted and greatly instructed by. 
a course of lectures by K. Graves, of Richmond, 
State missionary for Indiana, on the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Theological Relor n, and kindred 
topics, in which was ably, forcibly and eloquent
ly set forth the necessity of a higher plane of 
moral, religious and spiritual development or 
mifokiment, as a practical reco^intion of the 
great law of hiuuau progr.-.?'; theiefore,

Resolved, Thal we fo-kc great pleasure in 
ineirihily Ro>.:iiiM’^i.‘ B?'. Crm^a’ an 
eloquent,Irgicr.l and pworiy expounder ofthe 
priaeife aid claims ci' the n-vv-Spiritual Dis
pensation. Henry Cbane, PresT.

J.uoe Romine, Sec’y.
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SEWING MACHINES '
Having made arrangements with

THE MANUFACTURERS.

of all of the best style ot Sewing Machines, we

WiU Furnish
any one of the sixty-five Dollar Machine# as well as those of 
a higher price.

Ten Dollars Less
thanregular rate#,aud warrant every machine to be perfect 
and thereby best of the kind mode.

That i# to say we will, for the regular price of the Sewing 
Machine, not only send tho machine, bat wiil send

TfiN DOLLARS
worth of any of the book* advertised in our Book List, or 
the Biuaio-PmtoKHnou. Jotawnt or a part in each, at 
regular rates, as a premium or inducement to buy machine* 
through our agency.

All who want to help ns and themselves, 
will buy through our Agency.

Address,
8. S. JONES.

192 South Clark Street, 
Chicago HUnoifc

IMP0R1AMT TR urns.
A Book for Ever y Child*

BY MR8. E. P. MILLER, M. D«
Thi’ bookiii iinlgnM as an aid io parents and others in 

teaching children truths for the purpose of preventing th* 
formation et evil habit# which destroy health, happiness and 
life.

Parents seouid read and give It te their children ot 
Impart to them a knowledge oHU content#. Price only 90 
cents.''

Address B. 8 Jones, 189 SenUt dark afreet OHosca.
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Chapter AXiT//.-Tiie Miner.
Cfo-ter JM-FFI/f—Spiritual Influence.
Chapter XHLK-Tlu. New (Jity.
Chapter XL—The Erring Ono.
Chapter ATZ—The idler.
Chapter XLIL—Ihe Beggar.
Chapter XLUI.— Insignificance of Man.
Chapter XI.IV.—Capabilities of the’ sou’, 

C/grpt-T ATiF—ThcBkept;'?.
Chapter JZFL-Ri’antii* ofSnirit-Lifo 

Chapter XL VIL—The Convict.
Chapter XLVRl.—'Tha Sunil Aspiration,

Chapter XLIX.—The Dying Girl.
CZwpfrr Z.—Tho Inner Temple.
Chapter LI.—The Foolish Mother.
Chapter Llf.—Htw Disobedient Boil.
Chapter ZIZZ—Cardinal Rieheiieti.

Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of Spirit-Life.
Chapter L V.- Glimpse of a Higher Life.
Cnpater Lt I.—Communicatioa.

. , - JjSupfcr LI7Z.—A Wordfroin Voita&o.
Chapter LVnL—Home of Unhappy Spirits.

Chapter ZAK—Experience of Voltaire.
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CfTiChvnenfold fu’bt$>$$ i
here. Whet AM «“? WMtMl«^&? i 
NOtnilBg. BqthM BBf®8 8.St?OTtf ptalH® wii? 
iigionlwd Md for re hurt » i’-^ J ^^^ . 
jkr to toy lior Wiefi on tlie kw. Rhe todjwt s 
this, anOe Ser isM^^^ ^Tv'ct^ i
looetiatW: and Mpfrsaitfs. ste 4'pt«y™ |
eti’e. fSb” was cuiv* ”-;. ri toe enun ana c -o 
tensed to die. fefe |

Bat ®to ww ®"« men '"that sentences toto«» 1

jyaftta BoBwafstaaa, «he Eswle^ at Hwfe-st of .lew*.. t 
arf v-ash'-t f.» a with hi;” team, Chrfatran arv. who kr.ew 
ho.'.- ii” pitied her; how ho c<raa,irMMHUK|r to ho forgiven, | 
uatas they were perreos enough to cast th' M BtMie. 
CSjristia& aaen who M"heard of tfe lew, gootr Nozareno ■ 
wb.n bo crio b*Wte rt (give tfem, they Enw -not '"hat" 
they So.” Will, tho ed fo at! tamL ant they firaggii! 
ftfcgW is the esUo^’b fort, screamtiig. sliiisHng 1®4< | 
.kBMimg. clinging with her tts, turning turf tffadlag I 

: in her agony; eliBjiBS to the spirits cf: ter awwawo; | 
hut '<boy «8?MgH lift a3 Lest .they conM. They perps- 
'ts-stetf«c of tee oliMfM anil revoking jpri wl« tore : 

, fe 8 W«« to St? ’M’ ri O’ •”? 5?S' ^ri aW 11 ia ®°“ ■
Ho'rf wife-re <ct ofegle csramBtanw fe esteriBivate thrfr 
erf-ne Am I to lelitvo tli» w^^ the sajn who related 
thtetomo, th’it she wHI go to p«rirtlc>nt J»ot ItaW/vc | 
Ae wi 1 go into the Magion of heaven,' awl that wtacW, . 
t?c«M cteato iu ter great egony, will tort a Fla« at her 
&5t:r's&?t; wli-n’jev mnr’cr’7? w'.o puth-rt fere? 

' ia epils of ter nm aB'i ouylleatloM, a; d tore who d> - 
erfved her,will veil "tteir fare®. teforoW This faAyaft.-,
ofa’tet I may hu mistaken in istS a M t

Scali upon you, tUfa-eS^ro each esc- of yon, to g«.forth 
■ anil protest ngaivBt :reud?lkhre<fort tte .rffoiifoif of this,

^eItgU^MI«0q?Mmt journal;
S. N. JOSH8, 
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Ee!n#s SJewmMing Man, form shteEarth* 
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44 In the begiaaing God fe created. the heaven 

ar.'! the earth.
5: And-' the earth .was siiho# form,: and. - void 5

Jnqr country Mrf to country, tlwj tew pre
wl^ih'Wss W'-api®^

aw«$ ngoin-t lb"'-b? ere vittlcg th
1^1"!^ totte treiety the ©hoi ti

iiiritTii fe secret 
i of tapital ji»

ni ihe ^vf? oi G re moy
We Wceyofihe: deep.

tipfttt/jteCMOl'

ithtisBMewMrpt aEl'. ihat. it el 
ta® *ta eye of ae frMie sir el i!

wfcsii-X

M' cjsoak fa tWa.
in pali'i-, if it 

.fetrj&Tlirg: :

<1 o;.-Ij-In-remove.
Sii Ptis'o Ol«‘;
“Xo, i irJc-ttc

>id G< 
re’- fo-ri. 
And God

said,: JjcI there be light; wd there-

T^tthete lie a firmament lathe

cr.Bt.atl- -»r the Ifeht; that v.Lteh 
.-.; ablic a- e< ait» I an w-t of v ria ’

nw, l?At ii: it ’.'.fo-': 
j ca’i an le*- nf j steice,

:-vii< f,f tf.o wrer<.a^i let it divide the wa’ere 
trtmi tfewstws.

A:fo G.-d said, let ihe earth tiring forth press, 
t’-re kerb rfeMin? r?:d. g?^ the fmit. tree jfod-

him from Infinity, iu that utiiK-^l®!, God made 
this, earth; but in no other. Through the in- 
flinimr-ikaiiry of man afore the grand works 
that we Sie dotting tke earth's surface, were 
bn tight into exbUmee. Y'-u ray live a miirmu 
of years, and ’ravel from plamt to planet, from 
sun to sun, f.rr.' or.e suUm of wc rids .to uEOth- 
c-r, still yon will foul ire one who ever taw God. 
Moses raversaw him; Adam never saw him 5 
none of the prophets ever saw him—-he never 
was seen and m ver can ba seen!

We fp 'ke of improvements that were befog 
produced through the instrumentality of man on 
the earth’s surface; but that embraces but aviry 
small periron of the infinity ot space. There is 
renin for improvement between earth and sun— 
even try eno tire ii^si niBote planet io our so- 
for systoni, there is a space un> coupled that is 
ti.crairr.foy adap’cd for a planet Ices in s'ze than 
U ranus, but mucs forger than some that traverse 
the realms of space around the sun. This void 
will be 6it|)plid ut the proper moment when the 
c-re ditior. cf things require it. Av we look around 
on the teeming multitude of err th, mak'ng im- 
provenreEte. in every con'Ct-ivabte dirt ction, we 
arc led to K-kiis, how wonderful' But wh;l-* 
we control iifais of earth, there are those still 
higher in the scale of existence that are con
stantly making . improvements ' in the various, 
spheres that surround tbe earth, and which are 
the abode of those who have passed over tbe 
■shia’ingriyerrefe
:: Man,in the first place, improves that: honle
where ii placed. Though forced in’othe

I

of Cl- d’b vast universe. Man Anally h-comes a 
Creator, and, when standing on the summit to ; 
which he is capable of attaining, and Hinny .have 
attaintd, he will, h deed, appf ar n:Rh.s-ic--Ljs 
sr-ui full of pure thoughts, and Lis p untonar ee ■ 
radiant with love for all humanity—he will dv- i 
vo’e his time, in connection with a click of I 
wise sages, in improving ’he nahns of space, on i 
principles bearing a slight, analogy to those call I 
ed into action in improving the surface of the | 
earth. |

L rek upward, then, struggling man ef earth ; 
to the peer-ess realms above, fur thy destiny will j; 
be inconceivably grand, if you really deserve 
it, and direct your energies in the right channel. 
Be cheerful and hopeful, ever remembering that 
“ knowledge is power,” and that in proportion 
ss you possess the former, your sphere of act- 
.011 for the exercise of tbe latter will be enlarg
ed, until Vr u will appear to the puny chiltiKm ; 
of earth as almost omnipotent—then, glorious I j 
it will be as easy for yen, in connection with a - 
circle of wise sages, to form in the legions of 
spaces planet, as it was for Cyrus Field, in e-m 
puny with a corps of competent- engineers, tc 
kuncli the Atlantic Cable. j

ten RE CONTrttrRD

Li-rb ac ret is .’hfa irte'i^i fere-tei..
I .ci th;.', it vitwt bi •••’, flea-’ fere, "tr-; :;
'If I:: tefo. it te> t: jp'S>.Tk 2' ii 
’-.ter cric-e uv-! tiv-j t»r« ci. ter «i I 
<jf*.l-.t i-Vte.'iy': it t<.f pi--.:.-t 
.-7'init? Arj t'; <. :i'< « «-: *->: 
^i" T.cf fore fore- l.'Sl 1 v.«> 
tte-y terr* t ;1»it it. ti..-f.’1- <1 ii 
<5;.:v t.j il-j i-_ U.c-rtcc if i'ir

•I HGri

.C

iiipfi&jng 'of

7 k yr.

wren the < ar»h: £ 
: And.God iwufe

i kind., whoc^ c:sti 'E in fodf 
a-i i if was so.

wo* ]d ttomga tise aukimatie action of tew, he 
fe led to auke iiapreveawmts during his short 
wj >urn -there,- thereby'preparing-.ihimsglf for a

i rare ihfid.s : *::c ere a
। ’a f,; ffe- <■;", ”rl *fo L-srer light to rule

G;e iii^f : 
./•A-jdT'?

i 'r.’.y
J W tl 

sre: fore -it 
‘A.re G J

Gif:
mat

nmih-r work. While mrm 3iv(s here, he

re p'refore'--: in ft 
Jiqlit: ap«i tluteev io n 
io re p :?ii' ii:l; ■>! re 
w'.aAl Awj Willi 
n'l t:. " r.ret :f ■• ’ 
by pr soTiteiire'f t 
diit:’OT:'v?ii -;

that
'here

sd.. fo-t ri'-? '■'lltte’.a f.TiiVf forth 
re moving erxt’ure th ri hath-Me. 
’ ii/te fi ali :'/e ths- i^rlh in tbe 
•if r,:: beW -E.
••ri’. iz*! ‘he* "■ h bring f.-rt’: th- 

• - Ito' I’’-. I, !‘l"’ I." I toci-p- 
! b .to if the i::r'!rafiir h!< fo.rfe :

-.-re pi I’-.- 0-- h 
ri-iv breo. ini'!res 

;!>■ ere ri' !te" hi- fe

i^-

frightfn-

I

y - ’ : :• i:-? Irirr’ i.a.a-, ir f c
e”t afc-’ he *of::.
i*.v yto ct ihd In Lid yu fe,

'a ::

c»a

Ireiifot^wre'n vert
'fotlfe-wom.1^^^^ U'livCBe! I'Wbfttvd
^:g tv-rn ’be r-ttei.tb.m, whelk -rfo G;.*.-/.-im 
ni" ah >w, ihe vis- 00 in, Gm M;4i mmin 

. Ifo i-> wmg river—ary where—evt ry a kT<

p?ifeS,-:&BfI 
that immoi 
bh: U-tdt re

msprevi :;■■’>?
ID

■mire on gigantic enter- 
» emstruetioft iof w»rks

.liis name.'' He makes use of 
re c mmai d. Performing Ids 
1 n "’’re, forced info the Spirit

eWorld, and there Jie 
fofo: .r -ic foi tl».< re 
Tbe tt >fe lie At tidies'

- c >r;ii: r.« s to improve are! 
lifer; thu; curii-umj him. 
.'Yiri'ibWsfisMfB, ike nwe

E.U Fit; i<. ri’ tii -1 
^pjieaM h/Ty’riWou s* 
i'i.ir ’T?:! fi-vn^ri’J 
Q'-';t1 ch tin iV1; fo '• ?

.list
Tlie hunren I
■t i ’vfii m-

i that.

reMv there&om. Tire
•li’Lfe vre.ii’G. e!?;? 

rilrer, for, Ireir tLikin

Wio C

my : Wingst ^ 
i^HS’itiMi of tin

life every wm
peeuMr /> 
nidw

ri ::r-2i;- .rfiy p 
tliat pe-snwge

:-xp ;rfercv he k.°> Ifo- an,re be adv.foic a in tin 
ere t-si-'<:;;'....ri ;L <•- Ik re-' ‘fo* cirr.-urad bii i. 
the ’Hore of a Ciiife r he Ik&WS. Separated 
in in tin! b ;iy. ri ij-p'ii.ti nre to an orr.pb-i; a 
r.r< it work me kni-terefen. his k •owh-aye ot 
i;::-^' h em: i-.-.re f 'tPdjfeaiv;, mrii he 
.'lifoi-y L c ma r- a Cr -rior! On earth l.o “ ■’ ri 
nateij rifo i. >;if-.-, c d’.-’inet the ifiipotic 
Hire, and pert >i;n :i. 'y wc’fe.s thhtos. im 
in ha. L'ivaiife e a ‘ ri n, i'i on c"i/n'« 1 in -'-i 
fete. = whir-h liAij. ? :r -m nature toe -re;, foe 
f. .w-r. the goferavisi-t, tfo? htx iriairi c- vc— 
in fect, he is in ghc F-'---"=e a G>fi, tiie urfij ?jr- 
iita' G il yi<v wifi ever ir e.

How we will i xr-'air- to yon, dear w -ders, 
>/^?iii:y cFtke orcarerifoa ot fof.r fr—it i-
t MfC'Wt ntall v ar:.’. bi‘7-‘iji;!, and cm

4'

it, The U a 1 verse of C 
i’.- .r. I r ipfofo, mil v 
t-nl ;r.r‘-i ir the’?."L

llB^

car. hi-

■ 'at?.i ent” v 
of re’:.re re

fem tcibsfo'^ f^hfo

A* ‘b ■ ri:,' -if etey-": 
f -iewfeLiteinfo Mjsr, r?h' fat 
a-.Btram; •> iv.-Mi tho WUw!r

3
ir "for; 'a':'"! to ^r_- E^i5»:li.-f;of tidfoligrer- u--
1. ia. Tae i:n:r.' urc realms of Epics are Eot in

the' .that Vs ere..k- 
in ths. sr.mid; i:

Viry eirminiFciibtd, ir^ the 
: Eothhiy. He pats ikes;c l 
gtriuinate? and produces th?

fe : fehWlKriAWE® ri’-Wrir V N«W.: : fefo
i ?.->3-:tao tim aa'ie'cs iiaa h r:; ” i';>!;is: - -t - 

v’ib went we uw;- ?-c-ar 1, th rt '.!,<-••; k-hh w -.!>.: c? 
dc'iire Ife aijtha^ •:: r.i. I air I- •’• to‘ -;ipr v.ith 
(I nil'' .;r4-i.,’'>.thl,~S,ll, t’ia* fii-

eve y part rearer now adapted
IKc® eii live

■a the wilt1? of 
any 1 scanty ::<■-

f'Weu tl:'«: r i the mcim, wfeLout a breve- in the 
f. ; : =me <m emh, in which to uijil- am’

(Main1

-gr$»Wi 
j ri lav 
uno tl I
> U?.c ; 
t -ruM 1

'-Kii.".a wil:!3(i,i >’, t'j,4h:>

v.l to ri. ■ : rf- I -I :ri f ii 
ji'eii -n ritif;-I b.-sve a’•■•“' 
t- >..: ■ : j a —. -:.-.-n. a;.
t:-o-< I faior th it f: •' p-tofa 1

TyteH !h

11.0.
:. - i si’*.;- ir
1 7.- -m. I - o

D1 il.. ’ 1.. the- rev (folk- fob'i G'd, lire foil-
►~ V hl. h ;'■ '? C list J.’-r rirefor fo • .y.-y;- un.

cd to the. civ-. ■f i»J cts that
rs^tilr AKtatlinz our atte'-it-'m. A-: on

; C wcr g/Mening with rcir.tow tints. He will 
! put the eonrn under a cfod of ewth, and by and 
; by h aSMinu-s Ihe grand proportions of the king 
> gJ the fiK'k. He will go into the bowels of tbe 
; firth, and fek* thG-w-fiom tne crude ore, end 
J frets Ifo*? ? •nrtnict the invulnerable ironclad. 
J JL; wi” go fofo tire feKd. cut d -wn the stately 

toe ', and r.wke ’"mfor therefrom, and form the 
same into n^l ’kiK!1? for men. Hr create"3 no’h- 
ing. he F-mreW make-’ ihe best use he can of th-.-sc

rafei. 
rv i'

m w h- tists are Laik, navigiitimi of our 
improved, citits hid out and rude the

things'till urea him, and in so dni ig pre-

>.,-id; and I 
.-.i'l'V'S'' i.' 
ct eV'S !j uv.-li

■ri»:!i'iy I’- . -j 
Ii s ? trei/ht. th if 
^ to eiVA-’n^DJ

hii'iatf? centers of h e districts,

t'nt there

W'^atihu
•tl-rcit : 

; b- :i;-5

tt<- v1.

v

:Jtii,:' a'•’.» in :»nr ;:; ::tre’ » ;<?(•:■■! 
hive tl ;:« •--.!::::; iil= ■! or.:, lb J •'■: 
ti-rh, t!.st few of tl. 'S '•»:’:! I-- F: 
ut.:; n: h ut; .'-re-'; I - .*o •brtl. 
;.-u u-i a if n»-’. rini ^-ei a th it ; 
7<-’-n n in .• *1 -'V. X r..'i ......  :
«p ii. X -v to.: te’ : ar.-l t! i-re tli :-c 
fi-i. ..f th-m i: . W/ l;/^,f" . f:-. I 
fe vgJ;t w-t. -t *bi :< ife: -, in ■? n-a •

hard!- 
■ill a

J- »brr I 
!’.!’■ <-t 

to:/ to -■'

tv >;

rieffa-te

a:;r ?.-«;:■

yov>.; •<!<• a t:'!;- ni re re-':!' f ;;ve? 
rerereh- lit.'re th - «a-m it< of ••■ J 
EC-3-rlit an .wrii rite f r «-«>'•£ nill.'-r thin tb 
ivntt tein.-'i’-f. riTth W» knar; that t-c f 
I- .pito! Siu! cpt(!l-'l w.tb vrry •Ire re .* 
Th'-y Lavi I e»n tlfe" T:i I [i 'Wto1-* refa-n>>: 
ba-ilsf-er. fomal that ;-. Jarirs have b.-c-ine r-

th v

'-a

tet ■ :.-..< if 
n’r". there

h.a !■ 're p-df of 9"i?!:W hi fa-,;re4
co^y to iH-nr «< fn gc» nay. f»h* h ohu r<r.<in<’ b-1 rc - 
nnrko to “ Capital Pun-^L’tirnt;” art', th^r, v. ^ chith.it 
file sutroilii'cd ip> ihurh < f the w-E*:k*r.’« a**o^t "y> siimv 
th° p np’e sr<' bonin’ T *° p'WnHo ri *r* '■v* *’1:11" ; tb' 
?cH{’ioi 9 Pt-cti &ro r< {Ulin# the Fib-t fi;2xa ui-»? f^t* {pnifog. 
o^^ho hrs v, *113 xtnon4* d to n«, whnt w*h* th” obn-titio! k
tf iH: I ’it fl. < y tearti,3 -.vt•r,l»>, ‘ Ibu ir. t- you.: 
afehw in tire ':-::l« "f ii,!,'li*'-ua.'!s ” te it '■'■ 
r4:iril t > sls'-r-: y 51 i:n .w h >iv !h<’ St'o wis -re 
prws’hit «!avwy®r.9a j.^triiwliul i-ireit:;*irei. £ 
wo have t-i (teal rith th;* great st-'jn-t 'f ’-r

>menp 
B re-b

•If.i'L p-i.ilty apart f;- m rey 
moot take mail v tho ar-at siii j

1 tl: 
w

<I'cn ct ns or i'lj istko to him must In: r< in-
vlbing st fab

•cl. I frit
like cn’iclnitp- Bl.en <nr f itn! grGto < t t!i"^ tvi's :i< 
BpvHcd "•' one. I: ex-nis to me tbit tii-? ajrej’ ftilljn r“ 
t’ will-, wb co i? s:ti' cr on a lurger wall. I w r.t :i’; th-1 
te a benn •.» abjj eaisi this “rnning on the siibj- ct vi"‘ i’afcng 
1 f-” to int n>pl'®i Uso to war. '

I listened to a lecture nomo thirty yrarr apo in r. -rt'- 'A 
by the E-v Sect. Ha ria in which I w »h greatly interested, 
and novo-a’n-o thwn till row, have I ji-tened *<-a iteturc, 
<n this Bnecial aubjirt. It seiiued to mo then a* it dot. 
now that ali tiie ar-nmonte and everything that was said, 
si'glit so well app'y to the sre-t Btl'j> ct of war. If we can 
do aw-iy with capital puniahnK-n* f r the greatest of csin.es 
that eco ho tonimitted and I think w* should, how bik i 
sioio'-anwo seo ;ko propriety of putting an <ni to. this 
t;h.o t of taking human life tor a little li jury, asitii-sa! 
Sa'UiS f r the claim of a little land or property. It s"cnM 
ast ii!Gb«(J tte:t wc are so blind! -1 by custom; false r»wr 
tu-c far ancient oaw; that onr venerate n has b^enso 
mudirrctei J wanttbatwo may look iiton thoMfi-jsct of 
■ww in its trseliftht; Het we may endeavor to put an end 
to war bv u lag weapons that are not carnal, but spiritual 
and nighty I’liougb Sod to the pulling <b wo ot the s rong 
holds. I W Hit the women to bi'" aron.e l; many of you 
hits tho tawir of awakening the public mild by yer 
ete-rret app'a’s. It is a day wire the si anbjorte wiil b - 
considers;!, and there is a mighty influence abroad ir. tbe 
Jami to put an end to war. Tho Peace Society hi- b -gnn, 
as all these other reform rrevernents, ty a lew poteone 
entering h'artHy into the work s and rew. that wo .are in 
artetioipsM’,!? the very time-to «&5Ve th" p opMo 
atiariBtitii tiiew things; to impress upon them tot .act 
that, •‘Glory to God ia the highest.” can only be given by 
pes.ee on earth and goad will to mtn.” I* wc have rest- 
ieM? in tereh that it is of God, we must »iwr to ante 
worthy tin- vuratl a wh'reunta we are cali.-d,au-t us* 
cur Kr:fin‘4? oh tho fM? of light. Wo know th^r31« aa 
1 .rroMHipi-ctW. i. all these things si! overtly world, 
am! if w« aro bii.hful iu this great work, it win act be 
long teforo other r.sti ns will take up the ssljsst in 
earnest , .

Th re ia n doxmid now f ir the best ««sr, a standing 
premium, fa B-ston, for an ewy on the best means of 
8 -ttlinK SatibMl Disputes. The question >.f arbitrshen 

. and r f rcuco. is nto new. In the i® My of friend*, r.-r 
two hundred yesrs, all di.pntss have boen settled in this 
manner. I was toid that at tha Chamber of Commerce, in 
Bostrn. thiro had been no dispute for twenty yeers. rut 
-what they hod been able to se’tle in this way. I be fare 
wo shall come up higher an! higher sn-il we efaH see that 

< Violent* shall no longer be be rd in the lain, er wasting 
and deeliuctbn in her border*.”

r ..iko-ds brill, and ir.‘-piwir.e? t? 
sfeh eunol o-,—=■-■ in tlokii'a 
rp-w -, rew w rife am’>y-terns of 
bri;W::y irio (xfetr'iw, new rivers

cInals dug, 
of Vari ire 

e reiiKJci' 
v: lires ur-‘ 
tire* prop «-

pates iiriteli .'.t a tr;toifer work.
In i.ll -ir'e th ug® tha? surround us,wc might 

well ask wker. ;■ their oiiuin? Where did that 
little ac rti tint you sent forth to do a great-

MFS AND SPIRIT.
A..word, or two more about L’fe and Spirit, ire 

the first cause of exigence—nest after the firri; 
cause cf their own existence.

It would hardly be rational or fogteal to limit 
these two power.? ir. the exercise of their facul- 
Ji-.=. So far as W' can judge, they, occupy all 
space; and what they have done fegbed evl- 
forrea of wLat they wifi do.

It is'claimed they Lave done everything that 
has been done, and wiil do whatever fe to be
done in lire birire. I ir-it^e, they have
ihe powers,- mJiotially 5”:eiJori: ure -’iy as- 
cribed, in Cfeisfepii:-!. to a ‘‘Supreme B- ing” 
if it Ire objrtfel to these views, that we Lave 
not seen, sn<! ennr.fi Ke, miv apCTopriate evl 
ilei.ee- of their exhJercc and pourer, it may be 
repH- ii, tire* K-i'-lrer Lave we ever re; n any ap- 
propriate evidtree of the AXistc-ncc ef tho God 
it Chri-ter.ib rn—eaec-pl what is ire.-re i to be 
His works. . May not-the same thing be said of 
fore and Spirit ? Vfe te what we can of th? 
.<>;i.gs ot i/fe am) Spiri-: as n:-;A as w»_* can 
of the GrJ t £ Ciirisiene-iiu—i-.cking only, it 
..r,y Ihhiir, the kiriifomal education.

15 .* tie-re ire serin-n and c melu-fo'e rireret- 
fon- t i tbe sarip'.ur.l-hist'ii'ic ebarae’er, ami al-

'1111. KINGDOM OF HOMK.
Iiark is iho nkh , ami fifful aad ilrcartly 

tail's the will'’ like tire w.-ivm of th- w-t;
L5«> a.i’ I, sb bore I sitg eh--erit y, 

W-fo ly my iltc mM j. Ji-cn «sv Lte”;
E-»s, iiiiz, erewi. me th.- kto,;.
H'-mo is th,.- kuig-Iem, tw:>’. Lovo fa fb' Sites.

Fryih’to tirei'-.yr-'teh* rn the '?car few, 
P.--aic-r and ' carer a" cwanl w ■ ?n, 

Ft ri’, s tin ..liruw Irbind us act! places
n fehtiiCT a’i iiaa ire aid warmth ia the- g'r.s.

Hing, kirn, crown me the 'to g,
H-me fa the khi to.-;:: aa-l Leu? fa ths king.

Flash-3'tfe rve:fgBt.jEcrr?‘!Egin glory;
Bcnafa; frac bright rye? with wrrnlth cf ihs saoi;

Telling s f trust am’ content th- swo-t story,
Lif H;g the shadowy that over vs roil.

King, kii.g crown mo the king.
li'ze fa the kingacm aal tore is ihe Ling.

Riefer than miser with p'-rMiiK tt. rrvrc,
Bervce with a rerviro no c-s: chic at c to: bring;

Harpy with f •rtar;‘j lb.,’ word-’ca-c not mra/icrc. 
Light h.n tcei I ..n ti c fearth stone can lien

K:::g ki:ig.cr«wn3K'tfe'ki: g.
Si tae fa file kingdom, aid Levo is ih^sit;.”

The above by W. R Dmyek, was recently 
adjudged, by a eonunittee Ci’-renasail of Alias 
Carey, Bward Taylor and Chas. A. Dana,. 
worthy of the prize of one hundred dollars, 
oflereu by the publistfers of HtariL and Hunzt:, 
Thtic is beauty ir. there lins, tlie pulsations of 
wiueti cause a thrill of y-y to pervade the whois 
U'-:3g. That poet had a keis, a wife whose 
k-ve-natiu’e was constantly wrcri;.fog a freak 
garland fb»m foe choicest treasures of her heart 
to crown him—then that babe, with dimpled 
cucc-kp, sunny sir-ih.s an-1 irsdeoat caresses, that 
,!ie fonukd im h1.-: linee. rent sunshine into his 
son!, drove away f he elouis of .care and trouble, - 
and made all radiant within and without. SUeh 
a hot, where there gees firth from ths lips of - 
a man, the w-uck-

“ Eke, cnr?,n mn fb.n
. U^.eih Wfc Mngd-.i^^ Mogj-8

is €• r’aiiiiy wnr'iiy of ;• Imitation and pa'tern 
If there w:r-3ij?sp' £:s:<>;i among all eL^is, to 

make- ii >:he the uLal of perfe”'! ?u, as is fora- 
piirivwn! te. the ?.b ve, there would cunaario 
radiations t?»vrefr an, that w* ul: throw a glori
ous halo, ove-—firrt, the fetor^y, ri?.-n tl'^ 
KEi’te. Unto the sfote, a■?.! iasfiy th- entire
hati.m. When tha* d lisibb end shall Arre 
feicii rrec iinpik-heii, the mfo. uhim wiil make its 
advent, with its “ glad tiding? f-f 
which- riu-l t j imb, :j ;MipV 

Tins p’>et wist fopfojy rEitfiri, 
mi; «’'<21-, he e.inwnv’r. ] j.'’, ire a!
gizirs w.« i". fee mV'? c.u.e anti softly

great j y

or in his 
Ire.me, and

>gl-d add gevern naiit of tir G >d of
ChriHi iii’.iEi, which are not chargeable to the 

- :f«> ivenam’rt p :.7ciT,, Ifife and Spirit.
1 a A fewofthW flW: W^ ■' ■

I; 1. Ifo I? ikeii/cHi h; a rrersmal bring,

c 1, t ihi-ihil c'.’.rrt-iifo formal, nmi-ifi.-mt rifetrfe's 
Gfot'l, forgeb icii-Jfo witer foimrd, while ph.ii- 
i fe and e-mels without mi mb er are befog Lui ch 
e*.l into the realms <»f spate, far some grand ub- 
j ’.-t kiiown tn th--sc through whose instrumen
ts'iity they arc bmugh’ into-existence.

We imagine that on this little planet scarcely i 
i- iCG milts in diameter, wonderful things are be- | 
h;g accomplished, and we have no uoub* such is J 
t’:e cise. Inured, we know that the inhabitants 
of earth have the mob rial and. spin’mil very 
nicJy comb’iK-e, thereby giving an impe’us to 
tr-nughl, that places them f-r above the residents 
of many other planets in all those things which 
relate to the arts and sdc res. The inhabitants 
ot Venu? arc, however, more spiritual—indeed, 
c •rumunie 'JA >n therewith the Spirit Work! is | 
carried on much more oily and satisfec'oiiiy ; 
than hero. .

The improvement?, that are made on this earth, 
are coasurainntcu through the instrumentality 
and ingenuity of man. Whether a lard&cape- 
ptiiuting, expressing the beauties of nature, or 
s -me exquisite work of art, or some wonderful 
machine—femakes no difference,—you observe 
nothing but the work of intelligent beings. Go 
where you will, then, you can detect nothing 
but the enterprise of man. However exquisite 
the W' rk may be, however finely wrought, how
ever ingeniously made, it points significantly to 
man as its author ’ Look at the earth, 8000 miles 
in diameter, teeming with life and intelligence, 
moving through space with automatic regulari
ty at the rate of 08.000 miles an hour,—who 
con strutted it and gave it a position among the 
Stan?, to travel around the sun year after year’’ 
Did God make it in six days? or did it “make 
itself?” The orthodox will say emphatically 
that God made it, while the geologist, perhaps, 
will te:1 you that it was formed through the au
tomatic action of Nature’s laws, and required 
thousands of years to bring it to that perfection 
required for the residence of man.. Well, we re
ject both theories. Ia one sense, however, God 
did make it; but in another sense, he did no4. 
If God made that magnificent villa that decks so 
beautifully yonder hill side; If He made that 
palatial residence that the aristocrat lives in; 
if He made that beautiful work of art, we might 
conclude that He made this earth. As man ii a 
part of God, and as it ’is impossible to separate

worii by p’::ci 
tain Van’ mare 
tho-re pr-.-?!: ■■ 
bulb ’bn*- you 
•stalk, that M

•g it te-ncittii a clod of earth, oh— 
w-. trunk, th-ire towering limbs, 
i-w-v? Where did that IRGe 
phrerei i;. the soil ibid tliat green

.iViHl bad, tha* magnificent 11 jw-
er gli'i-ilLg ^ilh so ninny tints? Where di-i 
Skit lit’L fr-ri go t • you dropped in the fi-ld, to 
pniilaee that t :r ot eoru ? From what source 
did that stalk obtain that delicious sweetness 
that erenktes so freely through every part of 
it? The-e are pertinent questions indeed, yet 
they are easily answered thus: To the elements 
of course. You can send the aeorn there for 
the tree and the little seed for a fl over, yet you 
cannot go there yourself, and it is well you can 
not. Tiie Spirit "World has wisely arranged it 
that you shall not beenne Creators here, but 
simply constructors or builders! You are sim
ply serving an apprenticeship here, and you ob
tain from the elements fust what you want by 
sending the seed after it. Y m get your berries, 
your apples, ifegs, oranges and grapes from the 
elements by simply sending tiie various kinds 
of seed after them. This, however, will not al 
ways continue to be the work of each individu
al. In order to obtain wool here, we find a pe
culiar process necessary. First, we send the 
seed to the elements, and, under the genial in-, 
fluences of soil, rain and sunshine, it produces 
grass. The sheep eats the grass, and from that 
extracts the wool. This, indeed, is a circuitous 
route to travel in order to get a tew pounds of 
wool. The reader will readily sec the source of 
all our. supplies—that it is from the elements. 
This condition of affairs, however, will change. 
In the Spirit World men are not compelled to 
obtain a supply from the elements through the 
instrumentality of animals or seeds; but he goes 
direct to the elements themselves, and extracts 
there:rom wool, berries, choice fruits, or .any
thing thaChis knowledge will enable him to.

In the Spirit World, then, we find the chem
ist unfolding new laws, eliminating from na
ture the choicest extracts, or forming direct 
therefrom a flower that surpasses in loveliness 
anything on earth. With various kinds of tis
sue paper, wax or leather even, beautiful artifi
cial fl were on earth can be made. That mate
rial was taken from the elements. But spirits 
go direct, to the elements, and extract therefrom 
any color they choose—can mould the most ex
quisite flower.

Thus you see there is untold grandeur in all

and is w-rriiipcd as such.
2. Ta rt ke c.-a'p ’ fol thing.? rot of nTkfog.
3. life c m foot- with A i un and B’.’e and tire

Dc-rpont. ■ '
i life rrrfoh? w Ai rt- fo'rjf'Vi’Ts of l’.c 

earth, exciT X uh id life fi'^’y, by th? fore.;.
5 The wrong account of the rain bow.
G Giving liberty to S itm, on a mere hinter, 

tn torment most uamereifully the maosert and 
upright man Job.

7. Tiie did niity wiGiJthe human rece through 
Adam and the Serpent; through all time and 
eternity.

8. Allowing the devil to be an opponent in 
his family, and to be the. successful competitor 
in tiieir strife for convert.

9. Tne ferndy of G rd and man in irreconcil
able, endless war anl division, and He making 
the sentence of his o vn c mile im»ijn, tint “ a 
house divided against itself cannot stand.”

But have we not gone far enough in this di
rection, and morn especially so ns there would 
be no end to it? Yet, to give further certainty 
and assurance of truth in evidence, briefly, a 
few more iurtunces may be added:

10. J asl: and the whale.
1L Tlie staying of the sun and moon one day, 

at the request of Joshua.
12. A mediator appointed to setiie the dffi- 

culfy between God and man, and how to bring 
jt about.

13. The Immaculate C inception.
14. The murder of male infants to insure the. 

death of the infant mediator Jesus.
15. The crucifixion of Jesus, the mediator, 

by tlie ‘Metermfoate ciunsel aud fore knowledge 
of God.”

After considering these instances of sacred 
scriptural history, and their unfit connection 
with the I) ity, the believer in the truth ot them 
must have large credulity—faith to remove 
mountains-—for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle—and should be able to stop the sun 
and moon in their course, to create all things 
out oi nothing, to swallow a whale for his 
breakfast, and fight a duel with Satan and get 
awfully whipped.

»OUTSIDE AND INSIDE PRESSURE.”
The gentleman that voluntarily put himself 

in a condition that “ bled his soul to the very 
core,” to the detriment of others, thousands of 
dollars, is reminded that men sometimes. get, a 
good living by minding their own business—- 
that poor tray was tiie sufferer by being found 
in bad company—that .belligerents may know 
more of the ««s belli, than neutrals—that the 
desire of a man’s heart is sometimes the father 
of a thought, and lastly, that it is needless for 
him to longer hope for the failure of the Jour
nal, for as formerly, he is bound to be disap
pointed. In a word we have to say to him, 
(inasmuch as his soul has been bled to its core 
—clean gone!) fret not thy gizzard with other 
people's business, lest you have a bigger job on 
hand than you bargained for.

Miracles*
Read the interesting article of Wm. B. Fah- 

enstock, on the 2d page, on Miracles. He is the 
author of Artificial Somnambulism, a work of 
thrilling interest.

ITA new street in London, leading to a 
new bridge across the Thames, has been named 
Peabody.

wrispeii'i in Lfe q.;-;, ia l.-ving aeirtts, tLs 
mens etet're/vi in the ab/iv; cr, under the 
inspi,o*:-..H vf the realty- the rieal, the a'-tual or 
imarir.iry, Lis pin fiemed imbn d with life, 
and g;v? uto;r..iiee to thought-, that sfeiriu ba 
enshrinc-d on ifo uTur of every fkmfly tirie.

There is rxm-fhfog really sublime in the 
family x-iw-le that is entwined together by.the 
borer, of true !tw, f.? there yen -ec- barmeny 
which cor.i^i-ufo? ore of the principal leaf ares 
ri b<;®E, kc he whe- stands at its j^iS’ may 
well ejaculate-r

Ik^ 1,
ere. Hes,

'<Icm,'Love is tho Hb,

Sudden IJeath of Charles II. Crowell.
We ire frinri to Iran -.J tiie sipldc-u fit-ath 

of tkraib-rere-itmfoi gra^^^ He -,vLc ^rm- 
eriy c'iir.rc'efi with tlie banker of light. 
That pap?! f?Mh cf fife death as follows:

Alfor our p:ip->r bail irone to pn-S3, we re- 
ceivcua-loteguphiedfep-Vcii from Nashua, K. 
H., cnnve>i:rr tl-c hitefow nee ofthe ^Ide- &- 
c.-as - of Mr Ck-irie5 H, Cicwell, frcir. heartilis- 
ca">. Ttete'fo evening D e. lTk. M»*. Crow
ell lias kg,,;, resif-r.g Ie X-i-hu: f =r <Jr-u* ihreen 
months. Tris evre-t was entirely unexpected, 
as he was apparently in his u^liI health at tbe 
lime. He was walking in the street, when he 
fell, and iire-nr •Lately t spired. We Lave no fur
ther p irrir-iikrs at Hire t-lUP; j^o ^.ji h iVe 
somethiug to say eoneerniteg our brother in the 
nex’ issue oi the B urner.

LECTI BUS I.V ILMELIXD.
Mrs. Addie L. B-iILb who has been lecturing 

during the pnst &ix mon:h$, in various parts of 
III, Wis. and Ohio, ms been holding forth at 
Cleveland. The Arneriean Bpiritval'sl gives 
her efforts thgre the following noPce;—

Mrs. A’.die L. Bil'oti spoke at Lyceum Hall 
Sunday morning and cvci ing. Although the 
weather was ni cri unfavorable for meetings of 
any sort, yet Lyceum Hail in the evening was 
filled by an audreuce, who seem to think that 
they were web paid .or venturing out upon so 
stormy a’iigfo. We have heard the lecture 
spoken of as deeply interesting and instructive. 
■Mrs. Ballou speaks again next"Sunday.

Benjamin Todd*
Under the head of <! Pacific Department,” 

may be found items of interest from Mr. Todd' 
His Post Oiil’e address is now S dem, Oregon. 
Ifo is doing a great wo rk on the Pacific coast

Tbciwork of Frieods.
Tiie continued efforts oi our present subscri

bers to procure new ones, is rapidly increasing 
the circulation of the Journal, which speaks 
well for the intelligence of the people. One 
hundred and forty seven new subscribers last 
week. -

im$ol aud |«cal.
Two Morman elders, G. B. Wallace and Dr. Sam

uel L. Spracue, are now in Boston, hying to make 
converts to their faith.

The sewing women of Boston have petitioned 
the Mayor for aid. They are represented as being 
in a very destitute condition.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield, an eloquent Trance Speaker, 
wiil spend a portion of the winter East. During 
this month he speaks in Lynn, Mass.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis is now traveling in Italy,
E. S. Wheeler, we are informed, is now ready to 

accept calls to lecture in the West.
C. B Lyn is working bravely in the Missionary 

field in Ohio. In this month, he is to hold a dbeus-' 
sion in Delaware, on Spiritualism.

In ease names have been omitted through mis- 
take in tbe Speaker’s Register, we will gladly in
sert the same on being informed of the fact.
E.V. Wilson’s lectures caused great excitement at 
Weston,'Mo, He is doing a great work for the cause.

chith.it
csin.es
ennr.fi
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willb-'w-wei. wadjarr# mvtpchtim 
ed at wiiileBie os retail, at 631 Race street. j-htmue-a-sii*.

Aa Improvisation

Br S. i- E.UMWS.

Strike: ttiiho: the harp HR ite chore a overflow 
With the crass of theimnrtse rain. 

And all the ckrt «»trp#»W» iaharmony glow, 
A:Z C’ritw 13 the Hi**. *Lilo the Omsk notes blow. 
An*’ waft to ss<! hearts in the dark world below.

diwtund cdnivns that miy h.<ve s »rHe*t taere? 
Titeniost MtcC .sMu! aiiKie niVifrirftfinifan tibise, 
is by tuiiijiig iists> as*-rciatioa with tiiose wh i 
arc actively engaged in tills grepj life-wsirk. 
'Ar Hie ours°lves rtdleeul iii their thoughts anl 
actionc, aud fiiwe isa mivwil ciRingout of th? 
piweis of tiie b yiy and nend.

We trnicluae, then, :hat tiie- true aim of lire is 
iirst,tokn.iwa’’ that- life consists of, present and 
prsypective, as far as we may, aed then tn u«3 
all that it is, aud ?hu*'. develop and unfold the 
brautifui and hurm-mions powers of a divine 
Luman being — a Gud mat’, for such we are, 
made in the bh w of onr Father, b-if ton often 
imnorfc-cTy uuf ilJe.1 ana fr sgmeutary, b?eiu«e 
we haw failed to pat-oar shoulders to the wheels 
of life everywhere.

our wew Book*.
The rsulfrs cf fill paper will do well tn leak over cur #d= 

vertincd I. mtn. S.vi mi n'*wl:>; Is will 00 fo«nd advert!#* 
i»ii—all sf wh ch are for **lo ut ibis foil f.

WUTBEMEm A WOSWm NW BOOK.

JUST H’3MSHEB

BE. u'g Kec-isil reMc.

We are
A snag as ”

glad, wo arc glad,
,d and cur f;>:

•r iir-wte Snd a vo: 
j-uut forth

ms t*i the friends of Kt ch de
Awl bid them with sb in ao* beauty rej'dco.
Wo are girt. ■-?“ aro Iliad mhIiki carrow ai’ejs.
Tac-brUht i«'aniiu cat- cf e:-r r::rt;.ej .yr, 

Art -1: hearts ■,!■.■ nd rrth thine on th*.’ f-rrW

There i*’ rat 1:0 and danchig where r-r.rels oljl,
I y - T&w aifo t 
Aad flits wiegs 
Of the f«i t

:; ir'at’h cf joy fcr the l-rew,
3 of cos Misa bear dur forms ofor tbatMs

t rolls where tae
And our joys are all sweet as tin 
Caast Ur i; rise where thy loved

- - We wait, aud wem»moii th

; st ir-Itoavena hide. 
HiH of a brides ’ 
iiwuaWd :
>0 now. : -

Co sar." nF. a: P. A
Catiaz b L rt it optit rt

Where- 
And :f' il* 
Epou tire ii

clsa.l'S.
and ember, ; : 
n frailest form,

e i?5,s- >■; nigiit '.va-i foias
H-,j»!.'nofth»'b;»K-

I Beauty.
| ’"A thing of b.’jiaty is a joy fcrerer.”

O i the external plane, two things are required 
| for the realization of beauty. An obj ;ct having 
| same of the i-kments of bauy withia it, and 
I tht power t» perceive these. The mass of man 

k’*tid sea and admire the forms of outward beauty 
only, mid there is provided by trie b inntiful 
hand ofthe Creator, a vwt array of there ob 
jeets which •**•? eontlacally eaUir.g f irth sati- 

I ments of pleasure because of their manifest 
I beauty; : : y ■ yy-y-y
I TufoiMfo; of the b^aut-M one of the most 
| cluva-ingfeelwgs of our nature. Perception of 
। beaut y is in a great cc gree «ep?udeat on the 

eal^r* of the mind, t;peeihlr the higher fneul-
I ties, each one of which is adapt’d . to realize

Inform Ulon Wauled.
Any pswoi s -sing or iinriss of this a itrr will confer a 

gre.4t favor up: the uadis' ■igue:1 by ntvi-mg th< in i.f the 
whorcabo-ts of Dr. C. ii. ’hreimaw m.o wits. They kavo 
in their custody a little giri, four years ant! six months old, 
called Eda Esta. She is a ehtrmtag singe? for a child ;ot 
that age, ami is the only child of tho ar.&:> signed, ami was 
left in eharg# of Dr. Manchester# wife, at Washington City, 
for a Jew dry# only, during which time they removed t# 
parts unknown. Any op'- who will comtnnr.ieatc any rsdii- 
gonco to tae#*? almost distra-jtei parents ia regard io their 
lest caii^iriil confer a very great favor.

Address KiWELb an: ABD V N. BURNH IM,
Wei-tou, M liash’jKfc.

Froli LurOen, VJower, Fm’t, IJei b, Tree, 
Mirah and liverai’eesi Sped# with «lfie«« 
Uhbr for eiltnre. prepaid by mail, 'ihe 
most complete and jmiWaus amortnicnt 
iu the country. Agents wanted.

2b 'Jc'h of elite, r f -r fl CO* pr-refod bv mail Al o *'®il! 
Fraite, Haute, Eait-j, all the now Pctutoca, eH.,y-r<i.c:tl 
l*y mail. 4 Un Birly R-’e P tifo, prepaid, fir S’ rt 
C-jnovor’# C kosiil A»par.>M;w: S3 p-.r 10?; $J pre )• -J. 
pri-p'iii. Ncwljinly &a-ra;:t *v o: *.irnt"g .; ipse Hur.i-y 
SjiRk-.ff-’ts eas’ll pnpsM Trae Cop? Crt> C-jri'/try in” 
u-ilub. or low’.i’.il niiKO’. ■?.*<’ p-r 'lr!’U prep;ii wks: 
cinotioM. pBc-.i! CiSiii-pi Is: ary sjjnaa, gratis; fore 
irai rtr. Hi rt-i ol C-,inniim»3.

E. JI. WATS.IN U!:l Cuswi loirsslcs RrJ Bred Ware- 
jK'i>. Pijmuiitli. Moss. Bstai.-Krhvd in 1841.
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STRANGE VISITORS!
i RPUARRABMJ wl iain, rrsii-t'is tt ’r-nix ttijfcK' 
A .••:'.trii.nt:**tn »y tlto rii.b of «irh f'M.wawtkoKiis 
fe;:-;, T;:s •:»•?.w. I'bGlc.ts iirjiitt*, Byrou, Ilwilwns 
iiiliiui-itb I-it.Mrs. iZiiw.-ier andcth*vssow dwatwoft 
intais/dt-wwlii. CT;< .-.* vn -.-l-.-ffol article# W«l# difoatrd 
thr-u.foi ;iCi-.-r”. yint whit-’its a. tree, refoate, and ar# of tk» 
wut intensely iafeoftogajid enthralling jiatura.. : ?

dfi'^Kle^uutly lwiimJ in cloth, ©fesyc i’osttpWsk
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J b -aulr up in its own plane. .?!!, therefore.

;-.'rtreim * .rtr ttp Of Bpi^ b rtm 
jeil as tUb rtimsrt-iiay wlion it ubU

Iu glorMsilo
CrpviLisK the? waideii

u :=i th" j ir>:o 
siiiitfetiallb

. '.i.oi- itsltert '-ijscii 
in sweet DyB' p“rji^

| that every human i:dia whiitever may be their 
; e'iidU’.it:,‘UfeiiLi h.« airr-rtirnk'-’ by thor-.i thiuga 

which v, i’l cU! furtii t nhlore of the be-iutifui. 
•r our eisntnunion with nature, wears w-i- 
tirnaily ?i.«pir’’il in tuNn mrcetion, suit jn< so
fill' aswe

©•rwciaijii Fictchcr,—yours with $3.56 cncijanJ i# ro. 
esived. What is your P. O. addresj?

MICE BF BOOK*!.
Those wsniios hoiks, will fill tno cost ot tho b >o& in 

tho t•Book List” published every week. Thoss order
ing books ts be s:at by mall -n?st bo careful and remit 
the extra unmet regalrei! for postage.

Wosu^piy a i? b: >k :r. t:w rn whet, k iving arrasguizsiit a 
with ;kViIh.>-'« ini :’>>»'; s»ilen Sh:jyb >u; the country 
Tho e who d-uro 6’air b;uks tlnu saj-;o found in e>u* 
‘«3ook Liat” wHhJead ga addition t>j tsun^fihi’ price 
ofthe Sho^ ik.jivcdj quo »ts;Us. ajw t--»C‘J7ei iwi^a.

- QVABTDBLY MKKTIML
Tho o u-L-riy K le'.iuj of th * £ .ath-d ftufeasia Is ■-;*. 

ualMts Aasaotation will bo held at the Baptist Obnrch in the 
village of B-iriiiigc-.m, K ::iao Cmmty, on Saturday and Sie- 
daj.Jan.lstan4M18S.

: : MRS. P. J. SOBEStS, taaim
J. K. TROWUitti-N?S, »o:r-!a-v.
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Asa r-ayie^ ’lores.u-.;t 1 
s oall eea’e'-aa i t j i.ri'ai 
•*Br.ti elf. ts b-tr-'r b-li-:

if ;■; :i

is' ;: w roctsnuti

!iiirei>hi:i"kir: hi tsp are cask-d civilized 
eaantrk s. the means of supplying the demands 
of the ph’.sicunt’ture areaimos' the only amis 
wk:eii they know; even the ni'Si a^jiftis ’o k 
to WriJ-’u ::■■ the mean*! of ’.ddine fo t’n-ir h:ip-
iiiiil

t?e o.

til 4V Siid’.w- 
■a.hr ili;

:j: < uteir n »wer, nw-sriy with s(<ti-ih feei- 
T->e‘-w iri.ui MtS ia liHowurelki in 
y truv a’..;i ol life. S -wutino aun fe ton 
in s.e every tbiuj, b u his own p ;Ub?-.

ibirei-a t:i the ar.gdg to earth is thus nruilfoH. 
Thev- au* here wH: u« to c.ur.nle’e Inei? tallica- 
Boa. tn learn th- fiiroifewce anti briufy of ev
ery tiling in nature, and bi onkr t* al they miy 
lajiri fit these h-nmms fully upon their own souls, 
tier areser-h’ng tn y<*veal tkfo-* things tn us; 
bene • the freshness and beamy of m /ay of the
inspired r’lssiruthns which ihsl with s>

ree.l not p-itgf-iLriz;. 
t on oi 1 !-* m»: c.vp

or .it leiKt i > c ni’i'ler then;, as ie -i 
.ire oi-lih- th ,.n thev nr«. But. we.

Tue ini' th-it the condi 
;rt ih- own aiai, is nil ini

p .rtau’p >i.it. A. few thnughts on the uiu.’* <•! 
life as pr<-ents d i;^ the wmiic-n of this ti.ie, tinti 
•we i-rert pr.«:ed to cousiuer what are the true 
aujtsofliie ■

‘ Tin: bi-tory or the race shows that win"ir has 
t: ver had invorub’e cp-wtH .itieg t-, exorrts 
fe*r iii;’!!! ’- ideas ci rte real linns of lit”. T ie 
b-rti'iy of num, aud the C'lsbinM c-i s-c’t ty 
am 'bz ii ;!h sexes, have wefehvu upon woman 
Id all egis t.:u’ countries. GiijT these ciienm- 

wt have s?; right to expect woman :-i 
giro expri ’ fen to those highest aims widca iser 
b st’.rtenife sii! y present to her; theref>re, 
iij:-:; v.e fir a vert hiifoe class of highly intelli
gent woim-ii, oK+siEE trtnscivfs like cattetpii- 
hi-s, with a vast aimiu.p.l oi “trahge and lantas ic 
r- biiou.- aud miii ^: and worry s'ih, violating the 
laws nJ phv icii health by interfering with the 
freedom cf motion and rerpirali in, we must not 
supno^j tiiis to he their ideas of the ai .n ef Ide, 
as it is calculated tn present mere outside bho.v, 
ra*h:T than true dignity of character, and bc-itry 
ofiippc iini jce. But we may excuse these tnium* 
w>-en ■>'■■<; icok Lack to tiie causes which have so 
long been operating to deprive woman of her 
true irderenderce We shall not dwell on the 
aim® of n’t- as presented to day, but turn to the 
more important- question, what they should 
b.-I

Spiritualism gives u® a better key to this im- 
portutU question than any other sys’em, and the 
Sniri’iiaii-'t? who realize its mission will be able 
t i pres, nt a Letter aud more practical solution 
of inis question.

It is not afene with the iconoclastic axe that 
Spiritualism comes, but having removed the 
idols ami the barriers from our pathway, it is on 
the belter appreciation of life and its aims, that 
this becomes tiie most valuable aid to us. It re
iterates the saying of the ancient philosophers, 
“ Man know thy self." We find ourselves the 
recipients of three forms of life-—a physical, an 
intellectual and a spiritual. The aim of life on 
the physical plane is illustrated in the little 
child prior to the time when the intellectual and 
spiritual natures are unfolded, when the whole 
aim ot life is the development of the physical. 
This is all right, ail good; but when the intellect
ual Clones to be unfolded, it is not wise that ail 
the eff ’Ub should be devoted to unfolding the 
pbysie R, and where they are mainly so, the re
sult is not the most satisfactory. Spiritualism 
teaches by the solemn lessons which come to us 
from the other world, that we should attend to 
the proper training and culture of all the phys
ical powers, and the various intellectual facul
ties, each one of wliich has its appropriate mis
sion to perform, and spiritually we have a vari
ety of powers which in like manner demand 
culture and unfolding. To be true taoursdves, 
we need the whole ot these powers unfolded. 
We do not stand outside of ourselves, but these 
faculties and powers constitute our individual
ity* .

We pity the cripple or the person who is par
alyzed, but have we enquired carefully wheiher 
we are erippled or paralyzed in some faculty 
which has never been properly called into ac
tion.

Have we some room in these divine temples 
in .which we live, that we have never gone into 
to set the furniture in order, and remove the

much power in the c immuuic^i >>>s from the 
S|rtrit:' Mibi, - : y •

W:* h iveuevi :'before been aware of the real 
mhM ;n :>i the soul. T-s pae1; Mid tiie ar'ist, 
who ’rive ilre-nned of he *.fey ;;ml h rv-! sought 
to emo »4y tliHr ideas, have liven considered "as 
vague :tml imp;’,urica! visionaries. But ,®inc? 
the sc:?ml ma-ttrs firtm tiie spheres hnve b>*<.*n 
abroad, mqiinng us wi“h a uvep -r sense of in 
terior b -mity, and awakening the soul to a c m- 
ci-pti«;not i'sown ii.-iiuv, hew fi-Ids of bramy 
have iM ii opetit d t > hiiifcuiity. When we re- 
ai z*1 Hi it thi re an* abnud.int elements of beauty 
in nature t-roim 1 us, as well as in the spheres of 
hit lib we «s and that it h (lesigni d for u® to 
b. e.inn* i”ir;.foed to the perception of tm-se, 
ei-ber here or hereafter, w- find a stimulus for 
teecuiturj. (,< these nobksi powers of onr beins. 
Tiie feeling is Impn-s®e<i upon us to endeavour 
to make not on’y our surroundings, hut our
selves anti ail our acts beautiful, and as we have 
already said tie gospel of use and beauty are 
one. ’They harmonize aud proiir.ee their Bruits 
which are even tor the elevation and happiness 
of nianknid in all conditions and under all eir 
cunHtanees. Let uy therefore, aim not alone to 
see all tiie beautiful everywhere, but to be beau
tiful ourselves, arid thus realize the i lea, cf the 
poet in our heaven of “ a joy forever.” . .

Small Fruit Recorder aud Cottage Gard
ner. ■ "■■'

We ar? in rec-dpt of thh valuable little 
monthly paper, edifed by A. M. Purdy, (sue- 
cessor to Purdy & JAhnso!:) of Palmyra, N. Y. 
It contains the most practical articles in relation 
to this suhj 'ft we ever saw, and should be in 
the hands of every person who lias a garden of 
even a rod square. The price is only 50 cents a 
year. Send stamp far a specimen copy and 
circular c-mtaming offer to those getting up 
clubs. We notice auy p-rsoa getting up a club 
of six, has one copy gratis.

Purdy & Hance, ot S mth Bend, Indiana, also 
send out a valuable little work, called the 
“Smalt, Fruit Instructor/’ which has received 
the highest testimonials from the most promi
nent horticulturists and pomo’ogists in the 
United States. It tells how to plant and grow 
all kinds of small fruits. Price only 10 cents.

FOB SALK.
A syfontlid form for slip, of 449 acres, 275 nadir enlllva- 

tlsu, the remaii'd-r. pasture and timber. Farm well Im 
proved, hiving wlt-r on tho place. The farm is within 34 
milaof tli- ^urt little city of New Bos»oa, Illinois, and 
can b« b night at 150 per acre. Also a ahsk firm of ‘01 
acres,opposite New Boston, on the lowistle. Well tim
bered and watered, and fcr sale at the very low price of 
f 12.00.

lor furthor information concerning the above forms, call 
r.w or ad lress, M. R. GOOD,
Vol. 1, No. 15-tf Real Batata Agent, Now Boston, 111.

GO-OPERATTON.

The Co-operative ft.lociation of Industry, 
now fofersraro chanfts for ptrtioaa with sems means toen- 
gage in
cHH£sr, DHsr, AaiwuiTciiwi and HORrcui* 

TCBAb PURSUITS.
lor farther information apply to ths Owetpowlinr Bsc 

re ’irr, v s mvkba
V >1.7, No. 15. Stats Centra, Marshall Co., I< wa.

CDinEiumtNKhM^^ ^fese £f 
a-kuh-c t> l-’ih'Ji Urx.S.’K a:? 
cdvni; aud proniDUy Ati-ud’etL 
?lgus pro* in ct! vc y i'

tally iuspfR’a «(tk

junini ara c.

An jjeituiitty w;h !>•> eivm ;o nyo':'1 aii’dbi for the
p-iau.;l to «-.-;■> r-J It: 
fi-:l, d i uvt C'irr.- ;;::

r.st uteCT.'u,*,i:r«i4i-i the 
It-* ot-j-e-trnnts.

for particulars, oddreu i?llk'sllh.AX, t iro of S. S. Jem a.
Chicago, Iii. No. 14, vol 7-if

On the ISni ot*’ this siunth will he

PUBLIMiED

EMMA HARDINGES GREAT WORK

“ HISTORY OF
AMERICAN

A TWENTY

MODERN’

SPIRITUALISM,

YEARS’ RECORD

or run
Communion Between Earth|and the 

World oi Spiiits:1

OWE VOLUME LAIR'E OCTAVO,
SIX HUVDRfJD PWE3,

SUPEKBLY ILM STBITEB WITH 
STELL EWUtVISGS,

PORTRAITS OF WSTiNGCifiiEI) SPIRITUAL- 

ISK, SPIRIT AUTOGRAPHS, ETC., ETC.

The whofo uuiorttlwn, written sol pr>ih:iel;by the 
author under the direct '

(fuulan&i a:i'l Puperehhn tf the Spirits,
who have imuguruted the movement.

The CQllwtiii- of th3 materials fir this work has cost 
the anther years of resnarch and trcnhlo.

The Srdtewt will cjasid:*rauiy i«--iei -tho sain price,— 
ana the whole will f irm one ot tiie moat

C0M7.ETB, nuibiiisi AMD ASTOUNDING ? HITfO- 
li Ei THAT! H AS BBSS ISSUED FROM-THE PRESS.

PubliBhedby ths Author, fro <1 when It I'm be obtained 
at her rest ionco «il 11m GJiii S’., 5"ir York, or from tho 
Old oi of th* Iteuoi i-PHlwsaPHWAt Jocukae—at wholesale 
orrutail. PriouSSIS.

SOULJIRADIXG, 
OR 

Psyehemitrie Ddteati&na.

WOK IRAS. KING’S HEALTH
INSTITUTE.

Bsir^ the growing Hcrrssity cf an Im.titrtto of this kind 
in th-.’ ’.Vest th:* Roct-.T hai tako i th * eannuiious rc-si iraw, 
-No. '-13, South- Mirtsaifii Btres-t, where pittems may 
:i tee tie itnietit ss'i {’r.mtirta of Lira:' at rwsas er terms, 
fom Ductof pi’ji-a:£.V5 great henleng psswera is ui-.o a g-irei 
dlnsrvuy ant -has had i-igMeeu jours experfoauo ::s a 
Phys cinii. ■ ’ .

Ib-.-jci-u attoni’on given taC'ira-.ir Ditcas?#: Ni-nralgla, 
Rheumatism Dyspi-nia, L'ln^ Dili* ultua. ba ms id si: 
iiais; dtscares uf Rye uaJ Sir. ite. Sur Clairvoyant 
i-xtra’n.i&as, mflis? a lock of usir, full name, are■ and 
c.1.0;

I’. S. The Bntor Is Beertn'c r.y th? First Circa: cf 
ijdritv.ulm:n ol thw <is t*> Si.iHig-i yjarriagv-i.

address, I. J>.KlSi<S1M.D.itel3£0Bilia* 
.-lipju bt., imSunapoua, Ind.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT
Seals ths Sick at NW faiUMbPiIii, 0310, by 
lsjiiif*<>ii of Hinds.
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Moffitt tif and Ci-wi>yaiit PkynicbiT^.
“By their works ye ahull kuow them.’*

DR. W. A MRS. P. J. CLEVELAND,
Have permanently i ac i-ii ., Mvjiwu slreot, KwiH|

So and ail, Chicago.
From long expertan.ie in treating the various diseases tc 

which the human f muiy is subject, wo fool omii J.-ut that 
wocua resLw- to health all who are allLett-1 with any care 
bio disoast*, having in many cases cured tbu.-o wno wore 
abandoned as incurable by all other systems ol practice.

All acntei aimi reinovod instantly by lay.ng on ut huuds. 
jptiinl ador-ti'in giv—utotuo treatment of ubae- 

mole Diseases,ny Mra.CijEVELlND, who is a Clairvoyant 
and <anpetiect!ydiiigm>»u ilmeas-*, cither present oral; 
sent, gen l name, ag*’ at? reside,we, 

(JimattRation and diagnosis, 81.L'U.a
no 0 vol 25 tf
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Flight to My Starry Hano. 
Th* ^al.’.3‘a -Jis U*-, j, 
Martage i n S?i>i”^^ 
Arthgl'V tq>iri^^ 
ehi::i*l: .■'’Chri-t.
A Spirit Revisitiiig Earth.

Eirtl^nj^, '
JatwuliiiMofSyltlrtK'.i’ 
MormoiiiV ?:

Cua'i'diiin'Ml’ 
i,:Jj -H-fo-i- 
Pro- :-■:■ Mi 
Dr..I. W. Fla 
.foj!ir:a --*,
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Cruses of Bisraso and I^gity. 
Sho Sjiirit Bri io. . ■

” f.^tr.-; r-”(!’ -"^ H’ ,<!b

x<v sale sit TniJ Hi:mu;'.-PK;i/:vQ>ynrA?. 
Joi-Biab (Iflfce, l«t & 188, Hwuth-Claris steet, 
Chicago, ILL
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I¥ AFP I HITY,

A MEW 'BOOK-

BY KISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

AUTHOS OF THE POPULAR BOOK OF
“ Poems Fro The IhapF life, ’'

MT AFFINITY.

NTS.

A. B. SEVEIUNCB,

The Well-Known Psychometrist, 
Will give ti tlru3,wh» vhit Min ia piMon, or from ant> 
graph, or Iook of hair, reudiagt of chtraotu^; m.irkod 
changes, past and fiitur-*; riviej In regard to hnsinim; 
dajiwsiii of diae ne, with |ne®n:>tiM; adaptation of time 
intending mirna^e: directions for the manT-ament of 
child'en; uinta to the inh wmoaiously married, eto.

Tbbms—5^J for Fall Delineations; Brief Delineations 
$1.UO. A. B. 8EVKR4NCK.
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ftmrtfitiw ta® ihe Jfiwit gift.

Jf -: fiiH ifi?* !ES snjali allMie cancwain* thee.

I’:; fue IM:,^ >?;;ilM0ji>ia'< JcuibrL

goop, nm. are.
Coimiiunieafloa from Henry Whittemore— 

’ Mr*. !<• Smith* Medium.
Mt dear sisiaiR♦.-—Allow us to occupy a little 

of ycur time in the framing of fresh thoughts or 
spirit revealing!?. We come, from time to tune, 
to engraft though ta now foreign to §«« at least 
—to st ra rear development, and perhaps 
through yoa,..a’large class of readers’ •who look 
tc feso plain maticr-of-thet utterances for the 

- explanation which ■ more ■ scientific revelations 
onnot nnproach. All cks;es of Eird require 
their own peculiar alimei:*, mid what is best 
adapted to.the one, aferds no nutriment to the 

■ ’ ote. . All forms of communication are needed 
. for the untWdmcnt of the. spiritual theory and' 
every, phase of its'wonder-working power. . We 
listen for the.time to the tiny little ran, asking. 

' adoiwii' for our claims; this granted, we have 
spoken, written, and in various ways calculated 
#5 draw out all the opposition there is in man’s 

; mature, and by these mean’s prove how futile are 
ah his attempts to overdraw our efforts. Next 
coses higher forms of manifestation, viz: the 
«Kte of the reasoning powers more thorough- 

■ ly developed, where before .only loving words 
- were spoken; as friend communicated with friend.
Scientific ■ probiems are nw being solved with. 

• certainty* a^ niati ■ 'generally befog; brought 
- iprwa higher plata^more largely diffiOfi®:
at any time before ®? tin* world began.
': There fe a woild-wide ufen® .betwixt spir- 

■ it revelation and the rah-uacc of thought prop- 
qw—that fo, wre?rthought and ours. We come 
and Mwgcst'—wre?ent 'ideuo foreign altogether 
fnaawnat originated spontaneously there; bat 
once yen have incorp-n ded then:, they become 
es component parts of yoasehei No longer 
ore the? rCTi rJiags but settled convictions. So 
with tiie majority of mediums; we find the food 
for their consumption, of which tiny partake, 
and forthwith it becomes an active, living prin- 
dnle with them, fcrge’fiil even, that they were 
not always supplied from the same fountain. 
We siisge?t thought—enlarge mind, by the re
tention of its refosny dhue;.!, and man attri
butes the source from whence it. fl >ws no longer 
to un. but to his own individual effort—vainly 
rapnosfog himself equal to the solution oka'll 
truth without exiansss ata. Mau grasps at 
truth with eagerness—seizes it as the animal 
does its prey, tenaciously—accepts it Ml us plac
ed iu his keeping without limits to commence

man * Von are not going to do it. Oue resolu
tion strengthens another, the conflict is going on 
in his own mind now. You have aroused an iu- 
Qniry meeting within tlie precincts of brain to 
further its own investigation, and regular argu
ments are there being held and resolutions are
formed, which, according to strength of purpose 
thereby gained, attain or deft-at said object. The 
seed has been sown, which, if it has taken deep 
root, will bear its fruit in due time. Now which 
ia the strongest working principle ? Is it all evil 
now ? It predominates to a fearful extent per
haps, but the little leaven leavermth the whole

Fareweii.mylfwemi. I thank you for receiving 
this confession, it lias afforded me much pleas
ure.

GOD, .
Prof. Agassiz, Humboldt, etc.

UY L. Uh BAKER.

There is an extract from Prof. Agassiz’s 
speech at the Humboldt Centennial Celebration
at Boston, published in the Watihatekie Argus,

—,..,........... .. ......... ........ ............ ................ ....... upon which I wish to ask a few questions,
lump. Again,—virtue versus vice., That boys doubting whether the Prof, could himself en

lighten us upon his ethical logic.
After stating that the modern school of Athe

ists claim Humbokft as their leader, he says,41 It 
is difficult to find in Humboldt any clue to the 
exact nature of his convictions. “ He had too

organism "says thief. Smail benevolence, large 
stcietiveness ticqulsitivcncsa. He borrows from 
his neighbor tkttwhich he most desires,—money 
perhaps. L ick of benevolence says he eon’t 
need it,—I must and will have ft. The money

J is taken. No one knows ft. His purposes arc 
strengthened because not defeated, ana* a life of 
wickedness follows. Mark that man’s career, jews, to give his countenanco to any creed based 
Ifeeitestes. wantonne-s, vice, are sure to fol- j upon them. Itas:1, ft was one of his aims to 
low. The good lie secures by wickedness, hard- [ free our eiviliz rion rrem the pressure of Jewish

J ens the heart. Granted. From the beginning > tradition; bet ft is irarrawihle to become familiar 
it was not so, but evil Is strengthening. .Is there } with his writings, without feeling that if Ham-

f hope for tie underlying of so great a vice with j solik was not a believer, he wasTro scoffer.” 
good, which shall regenerate the sinner? We' ” " " ..- —-
hope so. Wait a moment. Has not Grit im-
planted in tiie formation of that child in its 
mother’s womb, tlie vital spark of life from Ills
own immaculate purity ? Then, gee your work
ing out on the same principle of gcounem some 
day.

(To towtei)

^^rs  ̂fmmsAK
WAKCIS ' W ■ wrw OF''BAW<®WWa- 

Walter Waite*''
. I lived hi the reign of. Edward I.' T hope yon 

will let me - come. I have a curious history to 
give, I ama little .confused, for this is new to 
me, but I hope I-shall be able ■ to manage it.
11 .was a hafe’&rsMvmg command of a com
pany. I sto-il guard over Walker when he was 
captured, arid aLo witnessed Ids execution. 
After that occurrence, the war ended and I 
returned Imae to my father—ba’ had a email 
farm in Eom-wt, and I helped him to work
it. Wc got pretty veil. Peace, had dis-

great a regard for truth, .r®d he knew too well 
the alien origin of the traditions collected by the

Bogs the Prof, deny the origin of tbe Old 
Testament ? Or decs he make a distinction be-

fnl, as he couid not do much fighting against ; fl'-lSinXifTOV
chariots of iron—modern coluinbiads would • -
have been perfectly invulnerable to him. He i "$“”“*«•*« « <*« faiiltaHtev. Dr. HoyU 
certainly was somewhat snakey as^well as muL ,' toB>
fell. We way find some case where he used the j 

lying Ups of lying men to give bis Holy Word j 
to man. In the rase of our text, the poor asH- 
medium got sorely whipped for a fault which 
seems to have been the ghost’s fault entirely, 
which did not or could not make Balaam see as
sure as" the beast did.

with, but after u time he sees imperfections, dis
covers errors; then his investigations commence, 
he is more ready to examine minutely—draw 
conclusions, or carry on his refesrehere than in- 
the beginning, became more thoroughly unfold
ed for the work. And this bring" us to that pot' - 
tion of cur subject which we wish to tender for 
your consideration, and ask not for your cccept-

• ance of a single theory avuncd, unless it cieet 1 
with your f&kst approb item. “ Tbe study of I 
IStal,—its various Ciaisis—toil it is, Ac.” Tk- i 
ologians define ft in tins wire: The opposite ta | 
■goodness, virtue uud morality; the innate pii-.ei- ; 
tae cf anarchy, CKikiion, fowirder.—a mfe m- i 
mer for ail that is tLlnslug. d'fflftEu'drr, c«i- I 
®4 ice, While7,e,!>n teetahef h:i:A re;te:v? I 
it-to be a growth, ;:Ki!gem«.j to earth, sn!;^s ■ 
to chang,?, improvcT-ient, te-rite/dcr. evti —:.i. in- | 
te of that which is to e-mief—ufirat formation t

charged many soldiers who were roaming about, 
depredating whenever they hud a chance. I | 
had to kte? constant watch, for my father was | 
aged and infirm. I

Oue day there came a man who asked fcr j 
employment, but we had none to give, for I J 
could do all that w?s required about the farm. j. 
He appeared greatly disappointed, ami teemed J 
to ba suffering tor want of food. This excited | 
my ciEpsiiE, and I placed before him an i 
abundar.ee—he ito like 'or.e famished. When I 
ratified, he exr.re ---.-fl muoh gratitude and took 
his leave. After av.hne he returned, end said I 
lie came to in form me of & plot intended tn j 
burn my hausr. He revealer.! nil their ptss, { 
and ( tita'ic his si i for prefoeihm. The time ; 
fixed, was tvoto , c£ and gkdly did I ucrepE | 
Lis rfl-r. As tiie hour drew nigh I bccuEre 
much excited, ask rteta-wtoy wa'cited fer the j 
evenir x’., iippc .tor: toft to.-ui-':ito-^'---toto. ' 
r.o a’.r.rm w.?-given. Antain r right was spciit

tween its tradition and inspiration ? A part of 
it, ft nos the whole,must be tradition. Where do 
we get onr authority to claim a part of Jewish 
record white we C'-adenm the whole? Ii' Hum- 
boMtrefmd discountenance to any ereed based 
upon Jewph tato” ion,could he be a theologian?

Again,fesrys, “Like a true philosopher, he 
knew that tlie Vine had not yet come for a sci
entific investigation into the origin of tai things. 
Berore he attempted ta discuss the direct action 
of a Creator, in bringing about.the present con
dition of the Uiuveue, he knew that the physi
cal laws that govern the material world must 
be iiut understood; that it would be a mistake 
to ascribe to tho agency of a Supreme Power, 
occurrences and phenomena which could be de
duced front the'continued agency of natural 
causes.

Until some limit ta the action of these various 
causes has teen found, there is no place in si- 
e-ii foc discE^fon.us such, for the consideration 
ot tne Intervention of a Creator. Where is the 
line between the inevitable action of law, and 
the intervention of a higher power ?”

“There are tho-e whonflirm that, ia-ss much 
as force and miter nre found to ba auGicient 
ground for ’•oni&ny physical phenomena, we arc 
i®tiui.d:ii a- sming th'&t'he whole Universe,in- 
c-uding organic !i^. has no further origin. To 
tiicse, 1 venture te Jay, Humboldt did 'not be
long. He had. ran logical a mind to assume that 
a hmTaorrau ;w craibined whole is the result of 
aeciif.r/::i crasirreuees.”

If there is no line between the inevitable act-

?r-jiii the Ann Arber (Mich.) Cjnriw. 8
( Kev. Dr. Boynton, ex-Ohaplin of the Honna 

or representatives, is creating quite a sensation 
w£?»ath in the discourses on Spiritualism 

et the Bible and spiritual manifestations. Ia 
his evening discourse of last Sabbath he said, 
that the question is pertinently asked, “ if spire 
?tUa‘^E“efcfotions occurred during the minis
try of Christ and his apostles, whv do not such 
powers appear now?” He;Mr.B believed that 
spiritual powers were designed to be perma- 
neitt. For 400 years previous to the Christian 
era, miraculous or spiritual powers dk! not exite; 
Uicy -were renewed under the Christian disueire 
sation, and were intended as a standing evi 
uence of truth in the church. For 1500 Year's 

Luther’s protest, the only Church on 
™ *he Catholic. Will Protestants say 

tow- tuo Holy Gnost or the baptism of the sn’rft 
tarrargh all thia nerfod ? that the 

?ja' sho^^^ follow them that believe ip 
be. Perpetual? But through the 

c, uan^^^ of the christain min-
I m “!11^ there spiritual mowers were
j ^G’1eSi' ,Tnere are three stages in man’s 
I oevetopment. We are now living ir-
i Ps -if3*’ ft ^'H3 .punch now lived according 
I V?.e^'te\ pr*vil£^^ toy of Pentecost

woulu be reseated, fortes we rey et all the ev- 
' Gf to? *ew Testamerant, wo must ad- 
। rare tho popibuiy of spiritual manifestations. 

Every minister baptized wjth the Holy .Ghost 
carry with hi® the.CGihmaiidiiig power of 

. . | flti .regel .iiiBistiy, ft is said bv Je»n», not ra
Gvd omnipswant—Bot pessd 'teat speak, but the spirit that sisketii ~ in vo/ 
TMi.r.mn?7w^i»-.»;>» cion.l ita mwi™. Tiiis sKiethirtEul spiritual newer remain*, i/th^

I S:uirc^? an^ it would be folly to deny ite 
These.signa anil wonders are claimed -raw to 
exist by thnusmos of living witnesses, and fo 
usra&r'e Hsre a question of feet than of faW, 
I am inclined to Wfeva there is more of theW- 
pernalural at the present dav than tiro Church 
is wining io admit.

The second stags in man’s spiritual develop
ment will partake of more of ihe supernatural 

< tnan even the remarkable moEifr stations at the

; Views ofa Free Thiukcr on Matter 
Kodcte.

from tho Rock Kaud (Ii!.) Union.

MAHER ANH iPK'T.

The two divisions cf nature are flatter and 
Spirit. Matter, the materia! of which every 
thing is made. Spirit, the pure, ethereal force 
or life. Matter is composed of atoms: an atom 
ef matte:- the Invisible center from which force 
emanates. Spirit, unseen unfeb. and unknown, 
except through its forces.' There is so force in 
nature except that ef spirit. The Mfcs 
between Matter and Spirit are inseparably, co-

I existent and eternal.
GOD. '

The emniprecent, life-prineipie that pervades 
the universe, wo recognize as God—God ths 
foul of nature; the universe his mode of ex- 
iGence; the laws cf nature his inode of action.
Outside^of nature nil is void; hence,the super
natural is impossible. The fofiufte can only'act 
in. accordance with his .unchangeable attributes, 
which are manifest ia too laws and priacip-es { ss angel ministry, 
of nature. G •’ ......1‘ - - - > n.---; ...’.
personality:, and- omnipresence stand ia contra
diction'to each other. -
<ft f tatef ftft ;ft < ;MFE» S

Life is eternal, and pervades all matter. 
Every; particle of matter acts or is acted upon, 
and feels its relationship to the great wlioka 
Tue 8,rets thus give form to the dew Gn:n,dfi:s3 
of falling rain, ihe snow flake, and to all forms

। of crystaiisttion, are as truly living forces eg
I those tiiutgive form to the blade of grass, or to , . iW-
I toeanmrtl. Through natural forcea'rain drops | foe day of Pentecost. Unless I-discard g? is- 
I and worlds arc formed from pre existing mato^- tr.au testimony, 1 must believe we are on the 

■ threshold of a raost remarkable er-Of h^i^
LIV-VQ rmtete -development. But with regard to theaceeD-| i. tance {)I ?ny r„v^.u,,,R I:.OEi S5ilitcij tya ,d tgt

। The lowest cognizable form of life is that of iuost undoubted character, ke'wou»t despiee uR 
J a simple cell, which ns&y be regarded as-foe | «ca as’evil, that rejected Christ as the only 
J primal organic form. All organic forms of law I Savior of men. We nave reason to fess-if un. 

are mate up of cellular tissue, or by the ad- j doubted _ fpint manifestations come 
ditioa of cell upon ceil. Through the opera- -
tion of organic laws, the inherent life principle 
utilizes or individualizes itself into forms of life.

ron <tf law ttoi the Creator, and all is a harmo- i

hi tbe jsie 
the whole w 
br«d. 3 d 
him by t.:e 
tail no* r-f i’.

Lt iitsi I ?.bp?etea tito 
.t iafoy to geta tew day’s 

ti;y'>f ar. eaeiry. I t.-Vfl 
s£: threatened hie life if heout of which g: al tiuili reivta^ iota- j

tore's Jaw, ii imperfect; comtition, lust >.m&‘ 1 
necessarily flic Iuka, but on tbs ctwary evoy | 
way tKitl’fe, tei we hope io Leiibk- forataft cut । 
to your fi:lk-*t cnsprebiisi’E. Bvil isttoiucj 
matter, out of which formation mm ■ come. Mu- | 
terial not wanting,but arrangement ti purticks i 
not yet cohered together. Ebullitions, volcanic j 
eruptions, rnust arise, aud suida titter strata be- j 
come disrupted with intestinal cmrcif.to,n^^^ |
tore’s prccisscs for throwing off waste matter; j 
c-aeh evolution givhic higher forms orc-HKations *- 10 ", 'V1’ 
of life. Evil, then, is a natural resuit-a worn- | pg j^ ,^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

therrafier. My Jtealth’.’ie.mii to rail, giving iny 
father much tuixit ty. livery day I strolkd ’neai' 
tiiat spot to see st ary tiset/v; ry Eal men made; 
but bo change had taken pisee. After a few 
months, I became easy in mind, and grail-rally

But he rarae ;; 
vi.;.-re:ta ivti 5■"’.':--, tiri IjiT'astrfi b'rongf-r 
srai tirar. mj-eh. lie '.vt tiie'maiterj’and was
ch -ut io ;. ’’>if ict raeri ray rati, >;Lb I 
sprang on, ■!?:.'; him a pciM'-ruH? bfov;, which 
tokd'l.fei to lie Itoiy, end wpt.utly my kut-e 
v?:s a :i-ft-ito. Iw s<>^ ^!.<ar,—hiHlHer? 
Jay ike b tar, and wii ? was to be done vi*a it ?

’iiiiib'y c Hibine'l Whole, how can there be an 
intervention of ihe Creator without destroying 
the harmony of the Whole? And if there is, 
or ever is to be, f-uch a line, Jby whose hands is 
ft lobe drawn? If the answer is, God’s, it must 
bo through the follible souree of mspiratien, for 
as the finite can net comprehend the’ Infinite,al! 
inspiration h iicreigoriiy fallible, leaving all the 
doctrines and tommandiBonts of men subjict to 
Fablfe epir.ic-a, making void the traditions of 
thrcfoqy taso.

I? we i:»u< wait uctii there is a limit to natu- 
Bti e.m j re before we cm risen-.;; the supeniatu- 
Ki, Lotz k-ng wiE it l.e? if ft is r. mistake toc 
i''s:fn to a b-iprcnic iteet occarreac.-s tiraf 
tte’hl Ite f.e tocM ■mm nfoiuvl c.m=ss is Gou 
the Urratt ? of ratine, nr have *7e the i hi nr th- 
dogiral ereatere—e-e gr,U; and one evil—God 
tori;.; the i'iHLe? at the' good nmi DiBitae.-: ta 
ti>e evil? And if co, ura :1 bis aremmplh-n, is 
’mt Did-Tita the eieator of pbjfial imture, in- 
c?.:dmg the phtat.iy ay-tom?

1 era at a tort to a^eaLiid the PKfeir’s 
ionic to any ether light. It the God-rower is 
not the sin: ii-'?: i (.ce-jiTencej feem natural caus- 
i3,h it ih-e-auuior nt any tiling iiuvicg form? 
Or, rirce t’v rythirg Hs form, and there would 
be nothing Mt for (feta to raaaife. t Hiaifcrif 
tiiicugli, now do we iraow there is a God?

“'-re .to any
Chinen in tins city, tue rcat of the. Churchee 
^',u;t! prosecute them. Ire aeknowl edged that 
tne admission of manifestation from <.tir depart
ed friends was attended with doubt, he had no

7>tTf.i>nally cf the fact. He raid ’
These organic forms of life, hive passed from ,^a.r:st'® appearance, was in his rewrireiioTk 

a monad through countless changes under the j bp^y, Moses and ElWappearance was to tho. 
modifying influence of . changing condition; ' 
through almost infinite durations oi past time, 
ascending up through the scale of progressive 
deveh-pmeat, and branching off into all the di
versity of life, until the inherent Spirit principle 
culminates ia Mari; Man, the ultimate, or tere 
isinal link in tbe creative chair.. Thus man

PHYSICAL KABE.

disc’prcs while they were tn a trance, and that 
bamuei s return appeared to favor the possibil
ity cf the spirit’s return.

Tiie spemier said nothing of the angel that 
appeared to John claiming to Lave keen ore of 
the prophets, but edmfttd that death did not 

^au. cesiroythe affectionate relation between friends 
physically, was devetop-rd from a monad ? united In the bonds cf pure and holy friendship 
through’’he complex gradations of past area- ' nor aid ft affect the memoiy of earth-life asc,. 
tioMC-. and is thus related to all forms of exist- f ®auons. He believes tiiat our departed friend 
ence. » “-e often near us io warn us of danger, eacour-

■ age ub in well doing. The love they bare for rr 
sr-iKi XAL ?. Ato : Here Is fetentiiM and sanctified there, and hn

Man Muofli.it fru’t of the Tree of life—the ; fnw mtahiim^ to deny to them the 
rcc.iterate of the intavfc priucipk of tlio j ^ S"cir SU-imian care oral Itofowef.
foil-site—i'.npre wr.-.teu wltii a c-p or divinity. I *drfc“4’n.
TiiuuLyneu n!e a pc:red of cpirilual gestation; I / Lure,
at th tail we are torn—bom into spirit life.

ing out of the imperfect into cion.- beautiful, hare 
EGnioBB development. Ail Ine is more or lees 
imperfect, court quentiy evil, according to our 
undeistandingoi the term, and its varied forms 
and manifestations, co-exi&tent with its first faint 
pulsations of eoncep'ional power, because de
parted from nature’s highest-behest, truthful for
mation. This first departure gave organization,. 
and the individual works according to the letter 
of the law within himself, ever dependant, even 
as earth in its mighty, grand changes, created 
within and of itselt, its wondrous working pow
er toward purification, us we ascend step ov step 
from chaotic, intenpfoable sibys^to tiie present 
home of man, and its uiii’Eate growth ulwuyc 
present, but lathi mltsi-—tiie spirit’s home. Mun 
!s accounted evil in ail tiiat lie doer-, and taking 
our view of the sul-jtct according to genfogied 
survey of earth's growth from its bed of eiemtie 
warfare, he is most ensph-rt.leany so. But it, on 
the other hand, you c.wi prove by analytical. ci- 
ence, that the earth nt any period c: its exist
ence ha-s been in a hi dw staie oi auiunccmei.r, 
and man more perfect than at-tiie pre-rent iitU”, j 
then we fail to ‘‘now gui- joemAt- c juei. j

History is pregnant with focta which go to i 
show that wita each separate *p .ch, there bar , 
been advancement, growth, piogrts.-, rata .<= „e 5 
look back, so may we no: look forward in cxpec- * 
ration of that which is to be in the wide-f pi end
ing future? -

Let us look at some of the evils in society cur
sorily, and note and learn as to the paramount 
influence of this good or evil principle, which
ever it may be; learn from daily experience 
which is the absolute, positive or grand motive 
power, or inferior agent or negative principle.— 
the effect of a cause. Prior to birth comes law 
creating, and cause back of cause underlies all 
social fabrics, so that man is but a cause within 
a cause, and disturbance after disturbance equal
izes and breathes of harmony in prospective, 
not present, but to come. The grand working 
principle of the universe is Love,—the interior 
high resolve, or angelic germ power, and fold 
within fold, it lies hidden far from sight, but evil 
answering, as it unquestionably does, to the ef
fect of a cause, as the body was created, .not tbe 
creator, remember.

You may now see that the grand working 
principle in nature is good, but the natural life, 
or effects of birth, the growing out of, to higher 
forms, convulsion like—spasmodic-—revolution
ary, like earth’s troubled throes for deliverance.

'fhat good may come, evil must wear itself 
out, struggle and come to the surface, rack its 
patient wdfully sometimes, and well nigh drag 
them down to perdition, that they be purified.

' Man is ignorant of the uses of tobacco, likewise 
its pernicious effects upon the system. He has 
realized none of its evil tendencies as yet. Be
comes fond of it and craves that indulgence 
withan earnest longing. Yon may preach to 
that man with zeal and a determination to im-

■ print upon his soul a detestation of the vile com
pound; pour forth volumes of denunciation, and 
what have you done more than to exact a prom
ise for tlie time befog, which he will-put into ex
ecution only to break that promise again ? You 
have not convinced the man.. It stands in the 
place of good to him» he Im'& it» and has not yet 
renounced it Argument has settled the point 
in his head, but not taken the love from the 
heart. But this is all that you can do and you 
have done your duty. Stiugde on. His con
viction and conversion only come from interior 
resolve, aud you have done very little toward 
that But how are we going to convert the

recovered my health. But this quiet was only 
as to fear ofMcteetton, for a most miserable man 
was I. Haw could I get over this'terrible <k«:d. 
I tried to pacify myself by saying it was iu self- 
defons-e; but that availed me little, t:s small 
comfort was afforded me from that reflection.

I lived ou in this way until my father’s death 
which cccnrnu about three years after the
xnrader. 
end in :
Wife, 
kvb;

I

i *!r n?^kpi'y

Jim
■■ in ife 
and nw

months togi 
e <• Jim «»i a 
; hfoft.. . 
i ? ::’■ " fovil.

:sicn of tiie property, 
: to look a!i. mt fa “a, 

fiirmer’s darghter, 
d. the was a sweet 
i c i’-ipciao’i. Ita- I

c.tti not ri:i> iwim- her of my quarrel and 
its terrible result. Biie c^il riot r^i-fei idiing 
it.to iter m»>'.in.-:, and she to her Ltisbami, ma

If we Law tin right te a^ite r.r.y of the oc- 
etoeaet: oi ri-towe to G r:, how did tiie -direct 
action of ihe Cit-ak-r bring about tbe present 
condition c-f things, tor (fol s not the present 
condition of thing? depend in some measure up- 
cn phy.tic.il nature?

AV ill notrtne baKal Professor make some of 
his ethical reasonlfcg siigytatiy logical for the 
general reader ? Macy of our theologians in 
this darkened corner of the world are at as 
great u ’ios-r to c unprchend it as those who have 
emerald from the fog cf its mythology. Can 
he tell E-. too, when tbe time will come for sci
entific invest ratal m wto tai things? Or, if we 
have no right t<> investigate religion, had we 
no* better go hack to Popery or Ju fetism?^ And 
np-m -.vhuf p'.-i dees h<> juflify Himself for re- 
.wicin-? the A-tome dispensation ?
" 'Lancaster, Texas.v

i.- wrara il the country kr^w

siw’w

Tee ciuss viij swircLcd, the reinatoi 
ted I a citittul to jail. Kiiriwhig there 
tw.’-icf I'yfo'-. ii.:-, and that tor "on- 

t - ■ te wire t-.otoi m.t be received, I kept 
-dl'believed me guilty, but I was ac

for tho Philosophical journal.

Short SemoBs. ok -Scripturo Texts.

.BY W.EBS CHASE,

(petted.
&r.n>w the most terrible, now took posses- 

siwi -i my tote—I A d Jkriy forgiven ter, 
but sue Couki not forgive herself. Kind and 
ioviug wfu I io her, striving to Grace this net 
of folly from her to to,—but many months 
eiap-cu b«c t>ofiiih; like pence was restored. 
Ahum, tills lime,'Lord Cuter Justice Farming 
cue to hold court in Pomfrey, our shire town.

“ And the ass said unto Balaam, Ara not I 
thine as:- on which thou has'- ridden ever since I

lie hud heard oi the cuarge, and felt a curiosity 
to see me—the moment my eyes glanced upon 
him, it seemed that my victim stood before me. 
Bear, the most overpowering took entire posses- 
rion, and I idi to the ground helpless as a child. 
It was some time before I could recover strength 
enough to stand. Lord Fanning the while 
looking on with astonishment. I could only 
gaspe out, “ Go away, go away,” nor could I lift 
mv eyes upon him again. A great excitement 
prevailed, and none could devise the cause. I 
was carried home halt dead with fright. Not a 
word was said to my wile, but made pretences 
that I had fainted. Many months elapsed be
fore anything like fear came to my bosom.

I lived to the age of fifty-one, leaving four 
children. Mv wife followed me the year after.

I had been a-member ofthe church ever 
since I was a boy, and believed all that was 
taught from the pulpit. I believed that 1 had 
repented of that crime, and that God had for
given me.
' I do not know how long I-lay asleep after my^ 
death; but when I awoke, the first one I saw, 
was my victim—there he stood looking at/nfo, 
but said not a word; and beside him stoodAord' 
Fanning his father, as much alike as ever weife"" 
lather .and son. I did not tremble, b'utweiSt 
right up and asked his forgiveness. Hte smikd 
and gave me his hand, saying, that sorrow had 
brought forth repentance, and repentance had 
washed away the sin. • ’

I ata now a blight spirit, and delight/in help
ing others. I visit tiie undeveloped, and strive 
to win tot ra ta a belter life. It was in one of 
fh'-se l uisbfe' that 1 wandwetl here and hand 
tou i<!!'fot.Lg tbit Methodist preacher,—-I 
Lsfoited iiL '-a vpattention, and was astonished 
fo hear so nnv.h ;foM scuse connng ftom'one in 
mortal fom. 11 hdcavored to keep it inremem- 
brar.ee that I. iSight repeat it to other.?.

was thine unto lids day ? Was I ever wont to 
do so unto thee ? And he said nay.”

This word of Ged text- (Num.* 22: 30), is a 
small par t of a very interesting story which is 
worth resiling by all who have forgotten it, as ft 
shows, first, one ofthe different kinds of medi
ums through which the Jewish Jehovah gave 
His Holy Word to the human race, this being 
quite a different speaking medium from the 
snake-devil of our last text; but, still, one not 
much more talkative gererally. Second, in this 
case, the medium is said to have seen a ghost, 
'and as good spirits do not come to the earth, it 
must have been either the devil or the Holy 
Ghost. As the story runs, the ghost also talked 
to Balaam after the ass was done.—“Spake as the 
Lord God, with authority, and as he had a sword 
—talked about slaying Balaam and letting the 
ass live. It is most likely it was the Jewish God, 
as this was in accordance with his previous 
character. Third, this is one of the evidences 
that tiie Jewish God was not a very well devel
oped or harmonious spirit, or used his power of 
ventriloquism to cheat his servants, or else had 
power to make beasts talk as no power in our 
day can, not even in the better days ot modern 
spirits that visit the earth. These passages 
prove the great imperfection of this spirit that 
set himself up as the God of the Jews—who
was so weak as to oftenget angry and vindic
tive, when nothing but human blood would pae- 
ity him—so weak that Moses is said to -have 

-turned his mind by pleading with good reasons.
Abram greatly modified his feelings in the case 
of Sodom by treating him to a good dinner of 
kid and cakes. I often wonder if this.is the same 
God our Orthodox churches praise so loudly and 
pray to so fervently. If it is, I think they might 
do better with arguments such as Moses used. 
This Jewish God, whose character is so plainly 
portnyed in the Old Testament—who made sb 
many biiwiitiweenw to me to be fir more im-

■ Phytici’ t:(fh iiur Fpii'itid birth. Mini heira; 
I the fruit of the tree* of hib, c-ontafofog within 
j hiinredf tiie impregnated germ c-f immortality, 
• IniGls forth from this physical data of being 

into spirit ’He. Every’ individual spirit a 
finite expression of ihe Irdiaite, an organ through 
which the Inita-ite contemplates himself. Every 
individual spirit; is born into spirii-life with 
just such nn individualized character as the 
min’iiyting influences of his or her earth-life 

i must aaiuraliy develop. High spiritual devel- 
i opment only attainable through pure, liarmon- 
* ious lives and spirit culture, and also through a 

full recognition of the bond of relationship that 
unites the whole human race; we win Heaven 
to ourselves through deeds of love and charity. 
Heaven and Heli are conditions of mind— 
whether here, or hereafter, We have such a 
Heaven or Hell as we create unto ourselves.

Spiritual philosophy is the religion of nature 
—its Trinity, Science^ Philosophy and Religion, 
harmonized into an incc-parable*unity. Its ob- 
5 ct, the uplifting of humanity'. It comes down 
tc jill the practical relations of life.

Through tlie bodily organs, the senses relate 
only to material forms or combinations of mat
ter. Under certain conditions the mind, even 
while a the bnly, can see, feel or hear spiritu
ally, ine.i pendent ol the bodily organs. Through 

| the exerci-e of this faculty man’has been made 
i cognizant of spiritual existence and the reality 
i of a iu! are life.

man’s divinity.
In past history, people have ascribed to differ

ent im’ividuRls a divine cbaractei—to Osiris 
CrisLna, Buddha, Jems, etc. Tiie views here 
presented accept the doctrine of “ God manifest
ed in the flesh, ” but apply it to the whole hu
man .race.- accept the Divinity of Man—God 
manifested ia man.

RELIGION VS. MYTHOLOGY.

Religion and Inspiration natural—not super
natural, nor the gift of any particular age or 
race. Every human soul is an impregnation 
of Diviuity ; hence a receptacle of inspiration 
just in proportion as the mind is in a condition 
to receive- the divine influx, or in accordance 
with the measure and characteristic qualities of 
spiritual development. But inspiration, com
ing through the imperfections of human organ
ism, is never free from the imperfection of hu
man nature. Religious systems and holy books 
are but the out growths of the religious senti
ment of the age in which they originate, each 
in its time serving an important purpose in the 
progress of religious development. AU systems 
ana creeds must ultimately be tried before the 
tribunal of science. What ever is not founded 
on the principles of nature, but only .on the au
thority of tradition, will finally receive a place 
among the fossils of mythology.

Apology.
Hallsport, N. Y.—-Job Smyth writes:—-Enclosed 

please find $10, and place it to my credit on ac
count. I have many apologies to make for not 
sending you money before, and for not sending 
more now, but 1 must only say this is the beet I 
can do. I will continue to send you pay as fast as 
I can. Do the best you can by me. I feel that I 
could not do without the paper. I have a little 
advantage of you In some respects. I saw you at 
a convention in Philadelphia ana studied your na
ture, anti I profess to be able to read character by 
isofe, and consequently I do think you will deal 
jufily by me.

Bemaiikm :—Yon are a most excellent judge of 
character ? It is only the fear of justice, which we 

| so love trad practice, that miiktf certain persons 
J whose namea it is not worth wlule to f mention

perfect in.in any one of the spirits that I know 
of u»c<;mmu.jiciring in our day, awl not nmeu 
Wter titan ihe cl;winter latterly giv.m vo the 
‘fovr, f nr ci tijy Tie devil to which onr Oitho- . .
dox.foetin-eu.'mtriba^^ the uMfclern 8pui-v.al foi^evu of us. iu-aan you, orotlwr, for your 
inunifcstattaite, and certsiuly uo* .-u<=io‘puwei • | truthful word®, as well a? or tbe tea dollars.

/' -1 "■ ‘ ■'/’'•■ '"“ .♦ ^g>>'l<:..i"lj i. ....«....».,.„ J 
The Tiding* are Spreading.

LETTERS PEO^ C. A. tEWiX.

Dm Sir:—Permit me through year column 
to give to tlie world a short testimony of the 
wonderful ketong power toiuoitortod through 
the agency of Dr. Carman, of Ladoga, Indiana, 
a* a Spiritual medium.

Dr. Carman not only banished ailments of re
cent, but of long continued standing, with the 
power of magnetism. Kra. M. Lindkev, an old 
and established resident of our city, who had 
not jumped, ran or reached her hand to her 
foot for the space of twenty years or more;, 
sprang up and down with perfect ease, reaching 
her hand to her foot with ease after one tai'- 
ment; and her cure was confirmed after three 
operations.

Miss Maggie Burgess, of Shelby County, visit
ing with a friend in this city, had not walked 
for seven tong weeks, without placing her knee 
upon a chair, the effect of an ugly fracture, 
walked across the room alone, after one treat
ment, and from that time, entirely dispensed 
with any assistance whatever. We could men
tion several other quite remarkable cases, but 
desist, with one or two incidents of spirit com
munion.

Dr. Carman came to our city as a Magnetic 
Healer, but while visiting with us, he" he’d 
several developing seances, he often passing 
under control, and giving at once astonishing 
and convincing tests of tiie presence and 
identity of departed spirits. I will be brief;

During one of our seances, there were present 
teveral gentlemen who were not Spiritualists— 
among them one who had been a soldier, a fact 
known to but few persons in the room. A 
number of his old departed army comrade* 
came, and proved their identity to their old 
companion; but one most astonishing case wa* 
that of a poor boy who had been missed from, 
the regiment; he was supposed to have been 
kidnapped, afid was never heard from, much to 
the sorrow and regret of the entire regiment 
and the great agony and distress of his friend, 
He said he had been treated most inhumanly 
and cruelly by the rebels, and then brutally 
hung; he also gave his old companion messages 
to deliver to his friends on earth, and spoke to 
the friends assembled in beautiful language. 
The company were affected to tears, and the 
gentleman astonished and surprised, recognized 
the manners and speech of the poor lost soldier 
boy toward whom he had felt such sympathy.

These are a few of the number of wonderful 
tests given which prove the fact of the power 
of spirits influence to communicate through 
the physical organism of different individuals. 
‘Glory to God in the highest, and 'on earth 
Peace good will to men.”?
Shelbyville’ Ind.

better front J. W. Madden*
Mary’s, Ill.—W. J. Madden writes:—By chance 

I had the pleasure, last evening, of seeing y our 
paper for the first time. Many articles appeared, 
to me very ridiculous, but on the other hand— 
many were very philosophical and good. Al 
though not a Spiritualist,! advocate many of your 
theories. That it is beyond cavil that spirits, be
ing of a kindred nature, can, and, perhaps, do 
commune one with the other. I agree with you; 
but that they produce the effects asserted by the 
Spiritualistic brotherhood, I am not, as yet, so 
credulous as to believi. However, I ani open to 
conviction, and as my curiosity is aroused, I in
tend to examine the subject farther. For this 
purpose, I desire your piper. I would like very 
much to see an article on “spirit and matter,” or 
how a purely spiritual subject can act upon a ma
terial object. Oue is tangible, the other is not— 
one sensible, the other not. I exclude, however 
the operation of the foul upon the bodr, whilst’ 
dwelling upon this sphere. If one of tise brother
hood would be kiwi enough to treat this matter, 
he’would confer a, favor upon many.

Muofli.it
phy.tic.il
brar.ee
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th bl i t: ::••■. J by a relative ct ian:e

a ....' brNi iii ii di r:;’:: ‘iu, ut mi of thre.itnr.ed pul- 
fi.«i -ciplairiritii exeril.fot iff. at, awl 1 riieuld be 
7|,j -4te .r H; :f tbe;:ile of tl'i'-X' iu'ilieinns is extended 
Ml n”aY- of foe rf'id they love shown tL-as-lresapj. 
iAiofrActing anlbi-ewaseof tho evidence they iurnishud 
Chat practical aid may come to us frem-tke next v anti.

’ ‘ louis truly.
ti ROBERT DALE OWEN.
AMrta the me d'cine, Mra R. D. Owen, care Phillip Horn, 

wreck, Eel., Evmisriiie, Ind.
St ■ Ionia, Mo., Nov., 1888.

Ern. 8.8 Jossa—I sea you arc advertising tiio ssfwrao 
ftfDrrCH.kSiaiirtt, who. contiolHnto prescribes for theatric 
•' Iitate, t;|Herpiuitun of Jeanie Waterman Danforth. Pir- 
'iii i:".’.; t-lly. u, with itap feeling, friend Jones, that I 
ra,Tl. r-‘,i fe ,• r,iuidii:>—the "Syrups, Nervines and Pow- 
5 ^ Jrffi, th > M^k-st u itisfaefion. I know them to be cx- 
^il: v.-jtahiimhe’fa of others will testify. Dr. Clark is a no- 
rale and tediiani spirit, .......Moat truly thine.

J.M.l'EEBLIiS.
P, 1I3LLESON1 Now York City .writes: ‘‘Was under 

Wi’-ststiirs. D.infortii’e residence three MiIwliBt 
wiutirfor ulei-iiiteil iiiflamatory sore eyes. Returned he mo 
we!l;h ive u:ed the remedies iu my family, and am eatisfied 
of turn virtues.

T. XV. TAVLORi Ancow, N. J. writes, ordering 
• a,»r,. r;„dii:iiie for his wife! euysBho has gained fifteen or 

twenty iHimds wuce sho commenced treatment. Neighbor# 
aotic " the- improvement, onoofwhom send# a Jock of hair 
for diagnosis.-

ABRY 31. LAFLIN FERREE, Georgetown, 
' D. C., wntes-. Vegetable Syrup sent to her milk wonian’s 

hui'fiaud, who was suffering with pains and internal tumors 
eoiiiinini; him tuhia room: in ten days was out and at his 

■■"work.'

The Dynamic Cure, by Lwov Futaerland........... . «fo 12 
Bi cm of the Ag«*. by J- M. I’hUi ..........................
Tale of A Physician, t-y A. J. P»viS...........................-*»-**'
The Future Lite, by Mm. »«9te1--......................'-^
The Question SettM, by Miwa Hull,..........................foi 
The- Gate* Wide Open, by UageJ«,«».................. M 
The Gates Ajar, ly Mm. E. ». Pw<f.’................ »--—«! 
The Future Life, by . ................................................  -^
The Three Voices...............................................................
The Orphan’s Struggle, by Mm. II. N. urctn.— — .j 
Tho Pearl Diver by Lr.G. W. Kirby.....................  w
The ilmtl of Good and Evil, by Silver...—.......... I w
The Orphan’s Struggle, by Mrs. H. M«fcr" ri' 
The Merits ef Christ and Paine, by R- C- Wright,.. 80 
Hm Trai.ce,by Leroy Sutaeriata,-...........--^^^ 
Elie Stellar Key to the Summer Lam.,by A. J.Davls..L«t 
Fa? Great Southwest, by W. Nicriv.-.-----..............1 “
The Spiritual Harp, by Peebles ar.J Bunnett.-.....-.Ata 
The-Masonic Odes and Poems of Rob. Morri#, HJi.

Paper, 11; Cloth.........................
Tbe Monk ofthe Mountains, or a Description of the 

Jovs .,f raradise, with a View of the Condition of 
the Nations cf the Earth for one hundred years to 
cor'c*,, *#••»••••••••••»•••••♦••••••••**•*******

The Merits of Je sus Christ and_ the Merits of Thomas 
Paine as a substitute for merits in others. M nat fa 
ihe difference between them E---;*“ 

Th-Mitforc Parker ia Ep:rit-Iafe, t-y Fred. L. II. V n.sii

The Etupire of the Mother. Paper, 50 cts., postage ^ 
ThoPh’ilssopiifcai Dictionary cf Voltaire. Fifth Am&ri- 

can Edition. 876 octave pages, 2 steel plotw. Lar
gest and most correct eilM in tas Eng.isn 
lanCTage. Contains more matter than the Lannon 
Etalon, which sella for $19.99.........................  5-9?

: The Two Angels, cr Love Let!...... .—.............. —..... -.1-0
The Diegi sfa. By Rev. Robert Toylor, written ty 

him while imprisoned for blasphemy. Thework.s 
a hfetrryof the origin, evidences, and,earfy mstory 
of Christianity.................      '™

The link Flower Giri by Mrs. H. N. urcene. J
TheHnrp 
Vr-tebill on Mesmer’em, Post paid, .»
Unhappy Marriages, fay A. Ii. Cmli..........—.......... — 8#
Vawitame Child, by Henry C. Wright. Paper, &u 

cents; postage, 6 cents. Cloth——....... ..  W
Vrl-w'a Ruins; or, Meditations cn the Revolutions 

cf Empirce, with Biographical Miles by Louw 
D&H’* ................ *.......     #..JwK»

to!<s‘vi PhitoKtaicai Dictionary......... . -................. 5>®
Kidder’s Secrots of Reo Keeping. Prrcp, paper

bound59 esnta. Board bsund,.............. ...........  =o
Vital Force, how wastc-i and how pi-perycu, &y

ILF. Milter, M. D. Paper, 59 etv.; Ctot to $1.........
How and Why I became a Spiritualist,...—..............- । o 

ri', -rf^’jjf; !« Right, by A. b. J:''il^; Ma De..*...*...oA-U# 
ter c* Slavery, and ’light of £?3Cr tft’

t—-Future of the African R-.ftta .eefaBraL 8ts..t, 
bv Krtertlnli'lE^—: —;.....................................

What is Religion, by Gro. Sujser....................  »
Adi® W C.( 1®^^ ^ gy^is.

f» 
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fL—twj'.v; its i:Jta.te an Civil—itfon; and it# 
Vriatfen to Nature's Kr-csbt, by Caleb S. Weeks.

Daw. A Kovel of intense interest of progressive 
propie.......... . .......................-....—..................."

D ^Imgs with tin- Era, by P. B. EMMOlph.......... T* 
.Death Md the After Life, by A. J. Bsw, paper 85, ; ,
A .to:-, CO-tll —•• •.*»...,«•••...•"..••—..••••———’--t- .. 
Disembodied Man, by EsnMjB.....«,<«,«»-".““"""“'S 
Piatteiis, fay Tajior—.................-......  ■<«•;”

x‘.»- - ., . ......................................... *^‘
ll-j’. : tt A£-:-j Of C- -.ratal LL>, ty 2n.

E. W. Farebom  ......... . ......... . .................—• 2i'""i‘‘™
Effect of Slavery cn the Anr-ri—i People; oyT-ev 

tiw of ita Bible, ly 2 C. Wright- ?*?«••» S3 eta.

Fane- ala Brae Eevlval cf ora-ita fay KkIcm

Cincinnati, 0,1888.
Mr.s. Danposth—Tho clairvoyant examination for tho 

lady whore hair I gent you is p-rfiEtly satisfactory. Bhe 
int IsiiW mo tint tiio diagnosis is more aecurateftBd complete 
than ssi'i _ could giro herself. Please forward remedies 

'recofiffisewfelL rara:ra,rara :ra
Yours, Ac.

€11 ARLES II. WATERS.
INRAELHALL, Toledo, O,
CSARLW «• KINSEY, Cincinnati, 0, 
PACE BREMOND, Houston, Tex.

“ A grate rtairvcynnt medium: is a blessing to humanity. 
Wo Enow Mm. Ibnfcrth to be such. While practicing in 
this city slic t stablMs. d a «•■><«> reputation. Eton is now lo- 
catteatte; foist ESid strict. N-w York. Ono of her con- 
trollmg <.:nIit gni<1<B{Dr. Win Clark, well known in this 
cisy isami.st tsei-Huri'physician.) Ims preecrihid through 
her Muri al grate MiitiliH for thost* afflicted,*—RAHKER 
CF EIGHT, «o>on, Mahs,

The above valuable medicines are for sale at this office.
Address, 8. S. Jones. No. 192 South Clark St., Ohieego, 

Illinois.

8
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10p<ta"V I r •• ><»iMO'>*s”4***M”’”4
Y»»>rMf- o= the L'-a-tey cf aiterar W.-rid, by 
t i.r :i Bax Owcc............. ............................

Fcifir Srairfii-ai/ .'firiitui >d!.5ta!:K3(lj »«• 

r«e.L4roaud A?f^ E:fo Iterate..... . M
•’res Thoughts Craaceraing Religion, cr ts.5re tlra

A.J. Earls................................
LCfJtive WE', by Westt-E ttia. Paper, *, centa.

G-tale. by E inuvlite'to............ —.............. -.............’“ m
Pfot c.” etaxilha, t-y Warn a (tease..............-••-••> **

Hrai. ra's. ta A. J. I,avis. 5 vote, vis: tcl.l. 
ir—. rcr:m-ton; Vd. 2 Tl:i--'Ar.ehor: to’. 3, The 
P-cr; Vol.d-.Tfo-Rcfo^i’’-; v.i. to The Thinker. ^

GttiJch' K^ ■; & .-.vic i/MetlieEptat World.. 29 
Ikte vs o7 Htottea.by A. J. Jteta-'—.——........
.form—.’■-.! .-ta f.icixd l-'vb. in:, by .-ras i tez.....,...— 41 
f!Ei.’>irili'to« Drts&itKw ti:c Age, b» A. J.

Davis. R:i?r,c3rt«,p^':w,ecte L,i0!ih"r“n 
ilifrq.tat; or, Gicjr;:=gs Lera tuo Psri, tyG.O.

Etotory and ?iife..f3S of Evil,by A. J. Davis. Paper ■ 
45 , fa-1 ■;•■:,?> Gets. Cloth...........if—•—.”'•”•• ’’

Kiyci:^ Bv: k u All R i^-to iucludiL-g gpir.tu-^

l£>iv iii£c'^ Gv ;r, by H- C. Wriest..... . 
lii-ivry of Mij.s and tbe I«:S".!& 5 by_Mr.cn,.....

u.> b:t*'.?7r ’ >-'. I r» • <•:.'.’A.................
Is tup Bible Bivino? by 8. J. Pitney. Paper, SO cts.

la there a TtovST Tim Argument Pro and Con......... 
Inauiras' '>:t Eyek, by Robert Cooper................  
Jesus of Nataruth, by Alexander Smyth......... .
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VEW CHEAP BOOK
XI Wi'WKFWlVK PAPER'-. ■

!! THE STARLING
COMPLETE. .

Btaad in All'.^iric-iny lEcnih-uteit Cover?, 
Tfit&iaga Piaiytii’d K'.f?;& Look,eng

. ' ' ' Variety of Subjectv^^^^^^ - i
■: I'OhsraHaHieirTeMencjvTra^ ■

■te:Y raia a Style iEShteiUining and
Easy. The BaoIi should

. c be iu the hands, of .
every one.

EES COSSNK IS BIUEF, AKE 5

W THE

12

10

XT "IRVINE TABLETB-A NEW REME. 
XN Y FOR ALL NSRVOVS DISEASES. Fl«* *o 
othc tMte, »nd safe and sure in effect. Bend 50 cents for » 
package to Du, Smiths, Halliport, Allegany Co., N. Y, or 
• rent stamp for Circular.

VI. 8. Nolls. It

Florence
Sewing 

Machines.
VTM. H. SHARP &CO., 
fY ' General Ageata, 

K0 WesMnrxtou St., Chica^
3/ rafiino i; rrac-ramr-iKM ti 
ta Family Sewing Machino; and :

G s •.'■»b>n. i
-iiStnSrt:

.0.1

:■: r-v-. -Hv 
I'-rac-i Lt :

KIm for a Blow, by H. C. Wright................-.-^ <* 
Koran, with explanatory r.oti.% oy Geo. gale, svo,^ 

pro pag-'K,leit eiific vet pute'et-i..... ..............
TA*o Lia" of Lune Oue, by Warren Caexe........."..—”*'™ 
Locate Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 35 eta., postage,

Lr-ctnresi on Geology by Prot Wm. Denton...... d.W 
life of^huma^ate,with critical ate explanatory 
^observations of his writings, by G. Vale...................  
Life of J«;e, by Rtaas, postage free.........................—i re
Life’s Uses and Abnsw. post paid....... ."-.ft-""""^’’ " 

Love audits iui^i: .:.;;.taU':,^ Ou’i. De bt.tajs 1,;j

IS
W

4
90

U

IS
My Lovo and I.l v Aid M. LaSfo Pere'*-?..............., ^» £ 
Magic Staff, an Anto-Biography of A. J.Davfa............d-« >*
Manomiu, by Myron Coloney............
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry O.Wrignt-.....
Ministry of Angels Realized, by A. B. Newton.......... #9 
Morning Lecture#, (Twenty Discourse#,) by A. J. „ 
^Dftvis.................................mm........ .
Midnight Prayer. Price..................... .............. —..— »
Koses and thu Israelites, by Merritt Munson............J.w
Mrs. Packard’s Prison Life.,......................................

u , “ small edition................ .-..W

IS 
30 
s

14 
a 

K 
M 
»

KvffloWbKsitf-silRi-'ri, w the Story cf tho Pr’I- 
gs! Son in a now li-bt-f)riA:p; What ie Spirit?--Thj 
Spiritual K'.'i r.ldie—Spirit cf ?.v/ra5-W"»8, the liistraite 
Progress—Tho Nazareno—Depravity; Regeneration-- Plea 
fer taoL:ttkOift »—An-ilij Wkitsw They?—Wi:a’ is Mate 
—Earnest Weres to Mothe ru—Oac-.-rfciiu —Wnrld cf Wrai- 
flcTB—Utility t;f Trav—Pi iritrte i'ini -rm-in.—The Myntiri- 
era iiate. M; ng;; Womutrs; Magic Vidiia, rate 3t’ra Wen- 
dets—A 'Private F<a:rc>'—Ifo-stio Nctklaet—Tiio Broken 
Sword—Bair Cuttin: ly SrrlK and Spirit Paintirg-Teru- 
ja cf f.w Cimous k:aai?as Bite ’—Huw it wis Doue -Rush
ing Into Dottle—Vcca iris the Spirit Spheres—Itoiuarka- 
bio News froriAf-thcr World—TnuijSsrcaticn of our Globe; 
PisippiaKmco of Evil and ail Iterate.

Sent to aw address, poitage free, securely wrapped, for 
25 cents. BisissafeM—W, D. REICHNEllf

No. 2tfL Carter Street,
PhilMielpida,

: ■ Hg“ Ala? for sate at this sfi® Address—
S.S. JONES,

152 gouthClark Strw;, 
Chicago,

No. 18, vol. 5, tf.

SPIRITUALISM.
Just puLLiic^ the folloTdug valuRolo worki

EPMCHETTE;
0B, THE BSSP4IS OF SOIBSCB.

E-Inp a full account’of Mo-torn S;*it::::!iw, its ticas- 
snaraniltlio various thcuttk 5 regarding it. W ith a survey

ri’RIB WF.» ELY MSPAPnt will t-u dnwted to tbs 
X ARTS ate syiis»s:oaat9 fte6HBIK.« PHI- 
Liz'n’ils. I: viK a.'..at- tw rQ>i;,i tifll, of lieu and 
Wome n. It will;tete thrc:r.>-?of tra:r.\<i:.;g^^ In
fact, Uf iBiwife aialaw Jonruu! euEmupoIitoB incharae* 
ter--a L . cf cur c-jtane: n humanity, ar:1 an ad; cute ci 
the righto, duties and interest ofthe people.

Tifl,J''—ite ioMl-ht :i 1 j H. S jijj’a: late the*

KKLni-W-PHIW^
PUBLISHING ASSOCIATiOK

cftsweiro wan AweoiiKoF aiaago 
■ - -WMiiTOBS. • <

It will bo jislfeM every gateday

| Mo. 101-Swill dart Street, CMcago9lM

j : Ite Jo WUE is a large quarto, printed ob goad paper wife 
.' r,V‘j::e Ite irlil:-, o..'tsj’rnira,;,^'.;; j;;,-. ;;L .,c-, o; 
| .the mta popular among ttaiibaral^ teasit’

I -' AH -ayatoms., riwK sol .nstitulipus tiiat Calista Bfetsd ita
r drdeal of a. scientific T^eMrli, 
| lightenedreasDB»wiiI botedt: 
I MsitatwBjfesi ^^ ami-.; 
i thau MaUaey 0 . uhnWii date.
’ Elite’hug t:»u ^SK;.::! ?<!?)»? t

;- it:v:- fill j nhy ate ,;> 
4 with ttotaui, and no mewr 
,uft j tuhi gtai 4v« jtsas^ 
ri’ilieviftg that the Biviop 18:

i:,-.. ::W. to:::
-, irate it :te.

atiOBof-
B#fes»wiEj:«y 
Bt»H«.ts jkeb fie'

», govcntBoaH 
waoii astfei-

comprehentUug.centuries tawetoaldatt 
analy&bg.eriiCjMe oitoehtac ata rews,,':

A watchful' eye will he tapi si><>t attUi 
While wuaarjl obt fenailjatfesiita 
tate to niahe tarjounml potent in' power: for tlstawHsysJ 
tte’risMjt'Mteriwh i^iidjIijiw fciMiaisfetfcw 
a paiy apparently Mike itata^^ : f

A l.5t? T-^': '/Hi Iviitt'fe: t- ..tosv-Eta ra-iirasfiy 
and coutinunicatiMns freiu the IislahtMtsraf the ferief

M i ofFusciiFpifittaiti.
* ? This lcnsanaouaw-lvc’uyne,frumtnopencfa^^

Atafcr.:: m:u: id lett'-rs wao s is given, ter Lio lust t.urfo 
yearn, rj<icii attention tc the subjectj, treatta, w;H net era-

Plpeta :s a volun-r- of-iln tata ly p—tta tetera, am 
b u hi fur the vc.’y tow pta- of C-l.ta to » -?-r s’-^to or, c: 
Cloth $1.25 taitol takt-paid on receipt of the. price by u.> 
Jones' 1W Smith Chirk ‘street, Cita^, hl.

Ira.taKMfi'ra .ra : -

1

o any .who desire a first- 
ia noted fe its quiet, rap* 
■nd Vom 
5j.Jttftta, : feltilWSP?®

fcf-n-.i’ioil <;n

VITAL FORCE.
Haw Wasted bb« n»w Fr«Mrv«4.

BY E. r. MILLER, M. ».
This is ena ef the most valuable books ever p-Ebliehed. 

«It could be read and heeded in evesy family it wcuMd* 
^ore to prevent sickness, preserve health and prolong UM, 
tbauanyotier one thing. _
Patents should read it, and give it to their children. Yeung 

Esttit-1 people should reteit; ycung men and women 
tf4’inMit;M'lev«jtaIy ehon’d practice Ue purity of 
Efe which tins bock inculcates. Pries, paper, 54 cents, au- 
U Address 8.8. Je-nee.lM Beata Clark Btreet, Cklcaga.

A BIMVAL AM> DEPARTURE 
A OF TRAINS.
C,w sni WteMt^ Eritarateraratate ^^ ata

ManUM for Children, (fer Lyceum#,) by A. J.
Davis. Cloth aOcta—postagoB oento. Morooeo, 
gilt) 11.00; po^RO 8 cents. Abridged KtUwOfiii..... »

Mother Goose, bj iloury C. Wright—................—— 
Nature’s Divine Revelations, fey Andrew Jack»on

PUYiS,;>t,l,fo,,ltlH.«..HI»l»»»‘,”,*’”‘M*”,>M””*,*””',MMM”^® 
New Testament Miracles and Modern Miracle#, by ■

J, H. Fowler............. ...........      -ni-m-W
NfehtSide o’ Nature, by «rcw................ . Ro,
PfoLChottv—The ta-rarirof  ....................."w ™
Person! and Events, by A. J. Davw,...».............“'" , J?
Pro-Adamite Man, by EarA^li,.......................... "-’I'K
PhiBiol-icv of Wnrian............................  •”•';;
Ocean’s Wave. By Wm. Bush—...—..........  "
Our Vianet, Geology, by Denton.................  j« m

PenSHiM being' HormonM Answer# ti Important ’ 
* Questions, by A- J. Duvi#.».fo—................. .. "
Flaying Soldier or Little Harry’s Wish , *
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A. J. Davi#, 

paper 69 cts., postage 8 cts. Cloth.
Philosophy of Creation, front Thoron# Paine, by

Horace Wood.Medium. Paper,30c. postage 4&. Cloth- no 
Plain Guide to Spiritualism, by t’rfah &««...... ........ |-«
Poems from the Inner Life, by Lizwo Doten.—......l.te 
Philosophy of Special Providences, (a Vision,) by A.

J.Wis....... *....... *................. . ........................
Phwiea! Man, by Hudson Tuttfe..—--...................
Principles of Nature, by Mia. --I- M. King——..—.—2-.W 
Present Age and Inner Life, latest Revised a id En-

S

M

20.
18
29
29
20
18

S

rpHE HISTORY OP MOSES AND THE
Isrz®;;', (ri-writh-a." By

ra: ra. M§O#CSS9R ra rata . ra 
igMy jSaferfoiniBg and iBatadiw work. Price, Si

Postage. 29 eta.

. ta ' 192 South Clark

rniiBtejiio^
IHiitipeal EspiAtaef

Tii&rabEyi<ANX^^
g:?*’ <':-jE ^:j cc'eRiRi c 
Futz:-v Lhi-u'-J' Ful? 'h;i:i

^yB0TT0:!l^

JOMES, "
tn.

tfeh’lrf isaPte ate 
about Sus-

’titans of Bayteesa, CisMingWt Mis- 
' X GRAVES, 

Atttaor of ” Christianity Ware Christ.

The Trade supplied atllta-ralr—is,.

A;.-. S f:EJjLAR^^^

EI:
Bk

By

® j #K SUMMER IMO,

Diagrams
Startling it-ertta!. 
wings M’Gslea®

#»BEW3ACI®K#B

HeUUonof Blavery to»EepuMIc*nForm of Govern-
’ ment, by Theodore *’
Report of an extrawdtnary f^uroh JftM, Oowwrvn-

■t .. _ ___ ...,_.. Kw Walin ..... . M

It

lata’ : ■ ra j .
: Cdinmuhfoationoare oulirit'iiftoai ta’8® 
fc^iiijtaw k truth io unfold on :taj *b!^ 
alwtiys'beiBgTw^^ to’ytage tat tsif taa 
taitatintattapuulia.

IB W-®^
Caeli 8M|1 

Cepies 
W si® j AT

Sub

(iapsenubtg Ui** w^

.tat

■jte FiUMl

KS OFF Wil ABH!i 
rteteute:) day giv«tic

wittvhit i

Ii’

fctta rfsetag#®

!S®

■ ^uliK^Hr'rmUKiurw^^^

Chitty ko pnMhU tra<velum^j a ^ : - .;
. ’ ^SiljniXISEMSK® I5C3I7-KV2MS88 ^

tie

lit

Stark C-.1? .'■?; I

ssi# per lino ftirtetaetecgsKiia

■fepliyer-l&gtoty^
.s wwe satin notiarid cfitirtirosK

JSKffi,

(Leave.
Crlr Fte.pl JI..... -....... . ...........- *tal a.m.
P.r^e r:i< Line..............  •..Tin a. —•
?■:;£: Nfrht Exf fora.......... -..... P^ P-c-
Kxca Paistugcr...................... •* V- “•

Kvigrart rravrag:^^
Frc‘ port Posen:: ?................ :
ZlahLri, BiSin, *ox ive

Stats Lin?...-...—.................
Genova and Elgin Pay rn,:nr.
Lc-ferd Acrons:

Arrive,

♦il-S p. m. 
17:59 a. ra.
19:55 u.m.

RAWS
teF) o. ra.
*3:45 p. tn.

♦itep.H.
•5:1:9 r. m.
♦3:10 p. ra.

KsrsK's Pi~ishn—D‘i.:l c^K'7 ej C~ta-. a:

M-iH P:> « :ig!T......... ...............
Jtotat P-i tatacr...... . ..............  
June rills Aeciftunwifatera— 
WcoiiitcokA«oEHK.uaticu....

Milwadtee IKnisioitr-D^ot ok

10:63 ::. m.
*5.9t c. IM.
•3Sj p. ra.

5:!9 p. s.

*X3 a.m.
•3:45 p. M,

*12:55 a. r.:."
*3:15 a. r„
*7:C-3 ft. ni.

Kinsiethcti.
*7:15 p.m.
*5:" j a. KJ.
»F59 p. a.
*e:S5 p.m.

F : v,U.:i; I-

cf Gir.sl cte Ei::ri: slrKti.

Day EapWSiJl..... .............................. 
EurcisiU, Cilv-iry and Svante. 
Aftsran E:jpro......;................. 
EiL^ahi AtwnJKMi'ra.............  
Wotikcgan Aceommodatvin..........
Wlml^-gan do ..... . ............
Kitaws AceciErnoteuCu..

IS
19
29 
M
9 

S3 
34

Starlings Progressive Bipw.,..———--— .J 
Reichenbach s^^■•r,"^""« TiTi’cm^ 
Bslf-AbnoKatlonlst; or the True King ana Queen, 

by H. C? Wright. Paper,50 cents, postage, 8 cents.
Cloth.........—— -........Btetituelle.or Directions In Development, by kin
Lails Ferree—.......————•—••••—•'•"•'—•""•"“* S 

Self-Contradictions of th< Bible.—JZ 
Sir Copp, a Poem for the Ttmec. By Th"- Olwk--LW 
Sexology m th# Philosophy of Mft> by Mrs. M. 0. ft

WillardKx Lecture# on Theology and Nature, by «m» 
Hardinge. Paper, 76 eta- %taXtSuilBeni of Thing*. Jr W«lb» »##^

Spirit Manifestation#, by AMn ^”o’ta~T~'WT~r " 
Spirit Minstrel, by Packaril and Level#*#. Wm „ 
_35ct#. Board.......Genre Md Nonsense, B.M. IAndfr.M. D——-——~~^J 
Sororis, re Onward March to Preodom, po«t p«M—.- • 
Spirit Mysteris#, by A. I- Drefa,-—*-——

igriK'.uCriMiuo ofil-.wycfe. By

: g iS©U UEMESW W: I 

Tatriirte grtey ter -j.,? ite

tyafllj,’ 
AsjtWVWi 
3te3Mt Ic

1. te.1.... C

&S!«tt'
te.

■»

Evathg

0:15 a. 
1:23 p. 
B:tO P. 
4:b a

ia.

19:15 a. m.
•I® p, ni.

TOE PRINCIPLE* OF NATURE AS DIS- 
JL covite-3 ii; »’.-e 3-v! ::t m.-i .-tructurees t-io Itai-

01 th-' S-I-.r '3 >t -n. -;-.■ ’!i r :■> — .i. E'.:-: liisr if th® 
th irfteto Uziiw—-. Giv.-u iraipiratfou-sliy. By

l-.nts. MARIA M. KING.
Jwejlj po.-tagc, S4 eta.

swl. »i yrojtJM 
.j'-au ^ to l-a

■ ■tt.;\U'' t- b 
a 'Winitfel J 
hero., far s,i>

fer cue

lor After#, wi if ■ a higher peseta 
,’t i ili ra. Iratafl 4 >e ti,..- eaue 
jiKctiiiiiwirirtwisi®^
an effort ata foil to- Itaeo $10tt for 
e - :. ’. •> -ra I : to. .., I rara-.-y.

:E6r0cpsprliiBe «i% 
propurtta an uin>TO+ 1 
aolfcitor wbb ^ BS 
hu; .teraj-ti. —s i- f.;’ J-:

ten <lvl!ai.i, ..iji'i • in 
onr auvertutd ilaK.

is. tAAJowl tagAMOMIK, .
A Eytb^^Ul Lljri^LCi' 6'5 **JR!73SGlf&J 

THS GREAT REBELLION
Ate the Hinwiiti K i.:-:«<3. By 

MYRON COLONEY.

8:53 a. m. 
8:25 a, a, 

*8:25 s. tn. 
..... ll-.-fe p. ri. 5:53 a.m, 
Geo. L. Dteifa, Gc-u’i Sup't.

lip. m.

E. J?. BsiST/jOD, Genetti Ticket Agent.
Gldc«su» Bad: K!<k&

Boy Expri -•" a"d Mirai.
Peru Aecomuoilaticu..
Liij^it £ifM:

M
I 
s

mms w.KCE swing. MAcimni

’iKifi; RaSroad.

**£0 p. ra.
*3:00 p. m.
*3:40 R. 3.
•4:15 a.m.

A. JI. Srtnn, Gen’l L’lsifarot Agent. 
E. Pt. Joo:;, GenT Ticket Clerk.

P. A. Ham., Ars’t GenT SupetiBteadent.
Mteiittan Southern Bair-sad.

?epot cornel Van Buren ami E-Iiermau tteis. Ticket OfScs 
’ 5»j South Ciatli utreut.

* Komrac'Atior-..' 
Day Expr<--:i..........  
livening Express.... 
Night Express.........

Bay Express via Adrian, 
Night .“ •“ “' ■

............... *7:40 ft. m.
................. *11:39 a. in.

.............  *i9;(J0p.a.
Ddroit Zinc.

..........*7:40 a. m.

8:15 p a.
*4:05

*teG0 
*6:39

p. m.
a. m.

Price, 51.25 18 centa,

J^.YCSUM MANUALS.
” bixth E ifetoti now ready. Price Wc::fe; Stas;

-1?--f> Aite’ 4 Killen of L;ccr:: Manoni.
C‘i>is, '?GW-lcento, fill poriiuu-IrrS.

Orita for Lyceum equipnifuts promptly filled.

C cent#.

Price, 4E

regal.:-:ty of t>to:: ,u.rt.'.. It !,:.lfa<;.; !- 
a v l:;ab-. fl to—to ■ fe rl:;, to- rata eta::;, 
flfik. Cteb::' - ta.t sita.i; t'r.w hcicz-
u si-wi:!.;. 3
C o.G--i-te -V.-te. 
fttly .,,!,.<;■■ •::.:.:.;

to:: bl:.
■him-'..

: ; of-.v, Z j stat, 
fliy-no ether, mfo ■ 
h>ii, with wm^ ' 
Wai II .-Sharp J :

i.fesiisrd.ig
:::;i;‘;.tt,i it,-.’..-;; j-.; tan-’i-r.j r, ^r

Chir,.;:-, IE.,Gtou w.l A r— 
Prcvinres, ata the- At:.?: 
Nassau street, New fork.

fir tbs-Vsi'i'i

^^3 S3 
at efl,-

.uitfjfciffek
iean Newe Company, lit; tad 141

JKf* AJffsJwf w’so' ittsad fi
and call atfejiiton

C.lKr“ zTKre
it f&vicUyt rj^dl &.~ er-f^’’ tc a, tw*

ll«?.siw>?nw«!n;t4i tessAtw gear. it Kill & fir* 
warded to fair addrett on veteut cf trupafert wifi lie advtf* 
titementmarieed.

HE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AM INSPI-
ni’Ka: Pre-m, given through tho Memamsmp ci,

MRS. M. J. WILCOSON.

8:15 p.m.
„ „ ... '........  #$9:00 ».m. *fG:30a.m.
P E. Mottos,GenT Pass. Ast., aS Clark st, Chicago.

Ktt^rgh, BM Wayne and Cl^sr-DV.ot, Gomer of Modi- 
* tir.c,tul Cxr.alSiruit.

*+0:00 p. ra.

+9:03 p. m. 
‘6:69 a. m

Price. 8 cts.: p-jstawi 2 cte.

iMPROVED PLANCLISTTE

:;~S^ 
FMt Line............................... ... — -
Night Express.................................  
Valparaiso Accommodation.——.---Mil.

* V,0.CUM®,(i®, wiatnPM.. 
Illinois Central—Btfoti fool of Bate tired.

♦0:40p.ln.
♦a:W a. tn.

•11:29 p.m.
*3:20 p.m.

i p. m. 9:49 a. in.
Agt., 65 Chirk st.

Bay Passenger.......... ....................  
SiEht Passenger................ ... .......
Keokuk Day Pa-sengor............  
Kea'-cnk Sight Passenger............ 
Kankakee Accommodation........  
Hydo Park Train..........................

« « w ,...,...,....■<.»■••:
IB ft « ■ •(•(see«4ae*e**s*'****1

■ U ,«ti#*aaiat*aia**«ta M.HvGHnr, Gen’l Supt
W. P. JohNSox, Gen’l Passenger Agent.

fl0:90 p. ra. 
,p'i4J a. ra. 
‘ s:29 p. m.

*4:15 p. m.
♦5:20 a. m.

♦12:10 p. m.
*3:00 p. m.
*0:10 p. a,

*8:10 p. m. I
*8:00 a. m. 5
*9:14 a. m. | 
*7:45 a. m.
•1:49 p. m.
•5:15 p. m.

. *7:35 p. m.

M
emoranda of persons, places j

WtVMS’B, ; I
•Mtai’crin^ antlwntic EseM, Visions, l"®K3aM3, TOemv- 

cri-s in Ma;:itaivn. Clairvoyance, Sj-aiteilas. A> qu-zta- 
fots fem the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
• With Araetaix, cutatining Zssteh'tc’s Great Story of 
“ HortenPil?’ vividly p-.’rtntyitsr tho wide^ifferenco between 
the ordinary state aad that of Clairvoyance.

Price, $1.50; Postage, IM centa.
Address S. 8. JONES,

192 Soutu Clark Street, Chicago, HL

11

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy,
•7:00 p.m.
7:25 p.m.

•8:15 p. m.
*9:30 p. m.
|8:45 a. in.
*3:06 p.ra.

Day Express and Mali——••—< *1?;J5 *’ ®‘ Earing Express.....................•’.......«P^
Aeron........................................ ...... „-- f
Mendota ....................... ^vA1;
Night Express........ .................... - 4**"' P-“"
Hinsdale Accommo » jtoMBiTfaww, Superintend^

8JUKXI. Mffi, Geu’lTicket Agt. Office in (B..Ci>st, Depot
^ago and S. IroCt-Depct, earn* Maditm and Canal lit.

7:59 p.m. 
9:45 a. m. 

•7:00 a. ill.
Express and Mall......,——;— 
Way Express................................. Ale S'
Lighting Fxfoevs-——^ ^^ gap^Btel6afc

A NxWM.v*,' G®’1 ^ Agt’O^0 55 ®earborn Ht-
Clicaw <t Indiana. teilralXattuay^^ CSiW 

^ and Great Eastern Cincinnati Air Limand Indiana C»- 

tral Railway Ws.)

Columbus and Cincinnati Express ♦6:4S a. m. ^ a. in.
Columbus ami Cincinnati Express W5p.m. - ^M- 
UH s’ Scott, GenT Pass. Agt., Ticket Office Corner Ran- 

' ' dolph and Dearborn streets.
jgcAigan Ckntral Bailroad—Vnion Z>epot,J«>t cf Zaiie itruti 

*H9p.m. 
•8:00 p. ra. 
f*9:00s.m.

Day Express......... . ...............   g ^

Kiriamaxco Accommodation.......... 8;55 p. m. 
towS and IwWHt Wains

16:30 a. Bl. 
•ll;00 a: m

•9:45 p, m. 
t3:55p-m- 1*88 am.

HmtaBiinvoMH, _ _
General PamengMt Agent.

H.S. BB««Mi as)?'J 8?i>e^tendmt,Sf<*^4— 
•Snnday# excepted- tMoii»j» excepted.. phtadffi tt 

copied, {Mondays »xceptei- #

Hall and Express-. 
Stoning Express....

*8:00 a. m.

to-Tito 
p.cnli

three voices,
A. LIVE BOOK OF POEMS, 

kY WAKREX 8. BARLOW 
J^S?W*&«“ 

»w.a. quol.ilow *™ I.* MH. wwmg 8»t»B.lrt«l«M, 
from the Garden of Eden to Mount Calvary.

2nd. The Volte of Nature, proves Mature’* God 
victorious.!!! over-ruling al! for a @J=?t and glorious ffil

It* poetry is beautiful, while its Philosophy is most sub
lime, argumentative and logical.

Srd. The Voice of* Pebble, teaches, from Nature 
the individuality of matter and mind.

The Work is sought for, and read by thousands, ui 
is uprooting superstitious error, and scattering truth brori- 
eret on its ruin.. It 1* gotten tip in most teMtiM styto, 
of nearly 280 sigti. Brie® #1,25 postage 18 cants. Tor 
m!»at th* offlreofth* Rsiwro-PsitotePBicu.hnsti.

idirm& A Josee,N*.,64D*arborn street,Chicago, 1TU-

HOW TO BATHS'
AfUBfly GuMeforth* Cw»f W*H IB 

PrcMrYlniK Health ui IbmOhc
. . Dlaeaaa*

>Y A F. MHJJEB, M. h
Water, when properly wed, feon< of tho nwsteforttel 

Sudih ^•wviflJ? RemMial agents know# ^t1!!?' * w*.
anKta«wk iH»cUWe» th* pwptttiM.W* ttdlfeflj^ SSs^ j^±x«s

<hkM<p>

-h t'UKi? Ptaickett;ra arc made, are 
i- ctiTi-nt; ot tin inttaan.
4 lifetasta ata MagiietifssitaiiiBe^ 
i iwi" .iy i .■ tbe pure-----. The 
it: tin tt.u: ra of j cr ■•: tatax-a, are 
aira; d-. acta -fte i:i».’i. t.-a.sl0ort

ri-t -M-i.::;: vapidity.
-•!-a; ••:.::■; - I - ::’! !.:>v -«:;•-ii for-vu other 
to-rarata aim-—Hol t:;i-gnat f--w,-riitog be* 

Lita, reptale ta —in’. r;ii„ b’Ui' info-rmas: tiwughta.

.tion

DIRECTIONS.
L -t one"? mr.ro j-<T.:nr.e e:t ".l-mt tb? hi! '"i, vcifi the 

inotrumoi’t ir phte, (•:;,’!: plarim a Irate . te’iij on tho top 
board,ainipsy ti r-chii— theraim-, ta!.:ng trace tr have the arm 
not cram,, :*t eeistart with the tatlo; resujin (jiuet fir:: few 
moUientc, the’i let grunt, one of tho party ack :i <jti'.<ti»E,lDi 
if the m triuw vomp- .ii.gthi* party rae of rc prate mugnetio - 
power, or any one of tbi-c i^, the question will ue answered.

A positive and negative person operate the Planchette best.

PRICE, $1.50 EACH.
Sent bf Express senary p/ittk-l iu ncaftyiNt,,» 

W av-treiLor by mail, which is cheaper for long distancM, 
on rtc -ipt of two Dita. Send by 1’. O. orders, or register 
the lettora containing money when P.O.crim«aB«H 
procured.

’ Address,
S. S. Jones,

188, South Clark Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Dr. 12. P. Miller'll BooKs.
Vital force, How Worte-land How Preserved: Paper,88 

ceMM><«t«e.*cents; cloth, SLOG, postage, 8 cents.
HewtJ Estlie,paper40rente, postagedeents; cloth,Vac*!, 

PThe’cMWlof exhausted vitality; Muslin, 91 postage IS 

WImportot Truths, Mrs. E.P. Miller: 20cents, postage* 
"S above bocks all went of the sexual organs and the form 
of health. They should be placed in tho hands of every man, 
■woman and child. _ . . . - + „

For sale at this office. Address S. A Jones, 199 South
Clarkstreet, Chicago, UI.

vol,#, No. ar.

TESUS OF NAZARETH; on, A TRU1 
ej History of the Man relied Jesus Obriet, give* on 
Spiritual Authority, from Bpirita who were OohMnpreory 
Mortals with Jems while on Berth, through tho HedkWMM* 
of AL1XANDBR SMITH, Moo, HM ; pe*ta«e. * *

Address B. 8. Jonea, 189, Month Ark A, Me*

higlu.it
ylter.au
by_Mr.cn
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w^

w

foftlta ^arftiwii
K. V. WXSOh.

Bttset•CwW«<*B*»’l,‘’i«tll<r*•
Ail tetters, papers atu mutter ibr us 

iicrTtei.KrtHtoiit^^ »e wl‘k<‘K«l to®. ^« w-11 
iiBj Lombard, blipage county, Illinois.

SINGULAR SERMON

Hainan government Fronoaueed a Me.
The M’lowltw rumarkaWe sermon is from the 

yciheiist nulp'-t, of Weston Mo., a town of somo 
to# thousand inhaWUnts, lyx? ok the bank of 
Sho Mfesobri river in Batt county.. This remark- 
able sermon te the dernier resort, of the R«v. J- H. 

* Pritchett, wim dire not meet ua when In Weston, 
* .nevortheleea urged to-do s^ by some of the leading

: pra- s; that ft ha# gradually ^^ A NKW FROFO8ITWN, |
' under the softening iiiflU'-uei-raiH/hiMia’tey, i^ ■ To any one wh« han never taken the Journal, j 
! ftis approximated to peritenon in the twin, j we wm sen^ jt fOr t{ir<ie jaontha on trial,©* the i 
; ^We’eanBo^forbear rththw thet-aneeof‘Ue?e I receipt ofjfrtyw«*.
j singular dtawiurst-i. it whs )iwt wftVswi'niwy ।

-MhelrefurMby E.V. WiHw, A |
! bitter dehige ofwenhwas hura*d at thojO »ra-> . 
! sttendi d upon these lectures or favored them :n 
t ti e least degree We heard them, presume t<> pro 

nour.ee them able, and iu the main, free iritat- 
1 ror. If, as Is tainted, they are at war with tne 
' Word of God, then “to the law ami to thefrii- 
J monv.” Let ui have a “Tn«s ealth the Lora to 

the effect that tWitemla not true, 
ministers afraid ot the Word? Are txey fearful 
that ft will prove a two edged »wosd upon tha 

; salni-ct and ent backward# J W e writ submit sheer- 
inliv to a “Thus latth the Lord.’ We seton to 

I submit to human declarations, much .us whl we « 
i cringe and cower before human declamations.
I would do the world no harm to have Martin Lu- 
I tiier repeated several times on* smad eeale. we 
l know nothing of modern spiritual manifestations.

We do know that than is abundant evidence to 
the eff’ct ’hat spiritual manifestations extstea dm 
ring the Bibiieui period. “To the law ana to the 
tc-timony” again, as io when they ceased, or were 
forbhlden. Let us not repeat the fojy ot ag„ ay 
denouncing that as untrue or oi tue devi. which is | 
new ami strange to us Let ns nave a care; As 

1 iu the days oi Gamaliel, irndventaiy we may pre
sume to measure arms with the Almigntj.

The nineteenth eautmy is indeed full o. vjmi.,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

>. x. Mtvui #. w. xu*. b. ;.(**»» Notury Fablfr.

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENTS.

ROOM 8, MAJOR BLOCK,
Cvr. Ei Salle awl Madison Sts, l&ieago, IU.

City wail Country Rwl Batat# purckased aad w!i Iwm 
' menu mate and t'«u» Negotiated. Attention jitn t# ali 
j bu#lne«» conuwtud with Real &l»t».

WTBJMiM THE 8DT ^TAINSD WORK j >«W LoU aud M« ftWb iu Jeff.»M 
O? THE KIND IN THE WORLD.”

HARPER’S MAGAZINE. ? A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY!

Harper’s Magazine, apart from tte iilastra- 
ions, eontains from fifty tv one Eiitidred ger cent 
more matter than any siinilzr gsemdised issuea tn 
ike- Brtfiisn lan»jua>je.

Critical NefFes of the Press.
Tie mest pcrslw Monthly in tho bo:?J."Sw KH Ob

saabcro of hi® own church. ■
‘jte-ift us piunt in ^ ^M pe"

MUeal government, out bide of the rule of the 
andiwciiiaiij ofthe M. E. Ghurcii, ssuii.R, S&'J-s. «~ta a u to «; toi ,,ys  ̂

ever undertook te rule the world, theta religious tia3jty. why ? Became of tne fcdiibility of iiu- 
v-reto are indeed the "resteft. What is the gov man interpretations of the Word of faod.^
xx to «; w. —. • to- -. -“s s k?s * “* “ *• • 

divided and lutodiv^ limb suit i. . , _

ws-ftm and in favor of slavery. Look at the re- 
IMous wisdom of the world .to-day assembled Ite 
Sam, ahdw Old man in W dotage asking to be 
declared infallible, elsiming to be the represento- 
tire of G id. Seen as this old. man would the Rev.
Sntctatt be. ■ .Give him and his church tbe power, . 
aad thia free Government of America would be tiE- 
otta Silica or Spain within ten years. Tie i 
afiureh North and Smith, plunged the country into ■ 
■war in 1S60-1, over the divine idea of hutnan slave- j 

God, the author of slavery, through the in- |

Lullo Qulll'l *uu “'•• ' ■ , • .5
dictum. When he presents the truth, we must 
submit to it. If we are to accept numun inter- । 
uretations ur.ouestiOEably, or be denuuncea as » ; 
heretic, we will halt at no half-waj station, ou. go j 
to the Catholic ebereh. which lays a reim-c^bli. 
claim to mtehibuity; aelr-im wluea the livte^mm- 
churches do uot hold. Hence the rign- oi tisiv.’—

Miration of Moses, at the h-J-1 of tho armies ot the 
South, Sought against the “lie” of huinin govern- 
BM, and got whipped. The Divine giveniuient 
st the head of the Methodist Church South, in 
Weston, in the character of the iwv. Pritenett, 
who dare uo’ attend our lecture, who would not 
hearuo, and did not,although urges cy mfa lead- 
^r- EiembotB to do to, n^kw ht' uttiCii ^bes »b6 
ecc-av ia gom-.and pronoun-mi -dl hum m govera- 
srerali^ On Kev. J. H Pritchett: w-you # 
Luman being or a divine oner will yon t<u us. 
^lewu do—’hut’s a .gomi fellow, if nun-mi, teen 
you are » Her for the govercment of your church 
is humin. U divine, then you are the as# teat 
Bf^arofle. and after B-iaam has whaled you, 
cry out unto your niaster.BayiEg/TiaveJ not, been 
a te-Mai n-s and served youwmi there long year# . 
Why, then, let the wolf enter my fold ana alarm 
I3V dock •

‘Tins h the coward’s cry. Bev. L’ritehett, you 
should h-nv? sei tbe wolf when in yom-tuid, arid , 
eautured him then and there. You dm not, ana 
a‘jL& true rum r.nd human being, you shuum not 
ery over spilt milk, ab a divine being, acting un
der divine authority, you howl fearfully alter the 
enemy is gate. You, like the ancient divine m», 
u,te “tmme,” UDam-mg ike Mountains oi’Supeisti- 
von but ia the Valiev of Huma:; Thought ano 
clear ’dess vou ein not prevail. But enough tor this 
time, my dwr Rev. iintclwtt. Wo will leave you 
to. the h Hide ol A. G. Belter l-^-, of the Borner 
Time-., n truenrau end geed. We only wii’u taut 
7<’.u were Ira eoeal, und both, good spiiiiuiiiits. ■ 
Weston ife u Bice town rator-te and we sssll long : 
I2memb»-r the maKcd arteist? m given to our tec- ■ 
raret, by many of the Rev. P;ftcbBtt’& ii .ek, mm 1 
ft is not to be wondt-reti ur, lor itos tbe firet green ! 
DC.1-’tire tuny have been Ui tinec fra-vLi.t 5 m.ti.e-
tetion.- ■ ■

We«opv the article from tbe wraw_ intic-s. 
te-w o'GjiGb.iusoi in VAstms, Iteijth. te ;e 
lollws*

SXKViB,
W# aust refer to te-as of culosy to tbe Mah tune and 

varied excclx-nrc;* of H.*.x?ra’S HiG.-.Uft—r, j.mraa. wi-fi ; 
a mot this circcb.tiou of about j2-j,<-'.-Ucopies—IE whuiio 
p.«c#aietol- :f..UE-iB-03 eof th-eLuii cst Ugh: aad gener
al M3-Ilu« of the MJ. We Kur sk of thio work as on cvi- 
deuce of the culture of rao American ii- op-o, raid tlie pop. 
utarity it Ism acquired is merited. H«h Number cantatas ; 
fifty 144 Pages of read:::;- math-r.appropriately illustrated - 
with good wo- dcuts; and it combines in iteeit tro iacv , 
monthly and the, more philotophtcal qua-. ter.y, blended w:!i> ; 
the best features oi tte dully journal. It has great power |

A revelation of tk# extraordiairy vi**»tloi» of iegitM 
■piritaofilitfingiiiAeA «•» “'* *0““ of,U ■*‘i*“». “ 
wanlfested through the living Uiie#of *• “ Hh*k«r»” The 
»firi»i of Washington, Franklin, Peau, Stephen Siari, Ty._ 
roue Power, Bev. George Cookman, General HarrNon, gt, 
Patri''k!Nspolecn,S'uiikwpoare, John Wesley, Robert Im 

’ matt, Byron,George Fox, and belt# of dhtingaiBhei mb# 
and wtmen of the P^L wiva take poMeailou «f, and di* 
course through, the living todies cf the “ Sheers ” of Naw 
Yc> k, giving wonderful information reipectint, the events ot 
tta it life time, aaC their opitoons of p^oat e™^ 
ci ruing ttof event :, as weli as their immediata Cjaiow 
'“ftiSteSd, In hook form, I# published m^ tor 
sale tv L. G.Tlwmw. No. IMS sansem st. Fi-naWim. and 
msv be obtained of t-joUeUera all's aewsacalert gonsraJv.

Nice, Sa o^ats per copy,-or at tne rate of #ia per hundred

n-ir wi’l we accept his f fa the diuenitstion of a lovo of pure literature. True-

It- is oU6 of tuo w<»UilerB of j'KirfliLbiu tho ciaturiu. 
rcaiiigemeiit of HAR£ERr8» # ♦ * AU tsu periodicals wine#: 
the Harpers &abHsa axo aln»<wt ideally w&H cCztol.—Tils

!!htr^M®i«ed au omun of the approach of 
evil tine?—a general erash c-f suuiunary thm^ 
beettUKO tee people do not atwaju uiietd jip tv# 
oreuehing at the word. .Tutsis te.it. true in vise ..4- 
gregale, u hen ft is true of lot-ulines, taere mu.-p 
be a spi-cial cause for ft. 'Vhy ones preaemLg o.- 
ten become irksoine? Because instead ot pieeeat- 
hig to the ueuple the spirit ofthe gospe., muus.eis 
surfeit them with dead sited nnintercsting lueo.og- 
iesd hsm-c. fetMiiluiipbiuu Jiereiii'VaUr.g cue 
umellma’ing u&kkS ot the Christian reli^wJ w 
tne redeim-dioa and general elevating o. tne »>u- 
mau race,‘its sole purpose w-i-Hs to ue tD Uy.ay 
plant a favored lew to some imaginary place m a- 
heity, white HLe-telhs oi the race ere cto-jnicu io 
be tost utuid the vticcu oi empires ami tne ercsii ot

Ninon, N.Y.We can a-c.-uet ibrKs sucres? on:y by .no si.nv.o .act 
foac it meet:; pe -riwly the |,<.;sih? t®ip. landfegavari- 
cry of pitting asd im: cuotlve vcco.us furud.—2-wn’uHes- 
Al,»,B»SOS.J

"SKBSCBIPH»M“18?C 
Terms ;

H.4KPSPS’ Magasske, Otte year, fl DO

‘Ssj 8.8. JONES. 1» South Clark St., Chicago 
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OP THE

GOD IDEA IN HISTORY*

HUDSON TOU

WMEJil'S.

^I’rseti Christ- ss “The blight cud the luormag 
i e'er,” wliime beams are to dlopsl all (ijis/utts, 
J whose hfiuenceb bhull eursttay eievcteimv ue-, 

until, redeemed sad tlisentiiralL-d, mac elite .D 
iutiger require huaum goveriDueiit an J bum an :J«, 
lor each bitei be ii “Isiir'Mo himself," of wmeL 
love shall be the fulfit’teg, and we venture to ai.- 
rert tiite men aim women will rim utter ta mimo- 
trtaoiw o’ the word , and there will tm r.o occasion 
fur angry diseoureca over the isms utsd uc-teup- 
meuts ot the present day,nut the regra ci tiie aiujs 
will iwu«tite unmistobubiy, the cum-t.-nt bureau ot 
Hie imlaeuce and power of Hie geLt.e reazarune 
over Ue tearib and Blinds of men.

Au Extra Peny of eifu' r tho 'Iagmbs, Wbbem, or 3s- 
sif. will be TJK>ii "J pitii "or every Ciub Gt Five BuitHBr 
stM'itK.W ei-:a. in one rc-raittauco; or, as Cvpia ior 
^•J,e«;witlior.ttxit»copy. . _

Su^rriptioi:# to iiARi’Su’c' ’lAruni^t, ii EBK^vona basis. 
t« om* au<k’C‘e3 for ii<* yfur, $IO>UC# or iwOOi •HlUuus'w 
Jerxficalt. to vie tid-lrc* tar ™^ yc-ar»f».W.

£ wk ii’-rbsri can bo espplied at any Esa".
A itenrieto sctoilL4Kvna\itaea«si:,n.w cMsrirLing 

Ji) Vugisnci;. in leui cloth ‘ Hr. it& will bo w nt by b^’-3, 
inight at excenbe of purc-liu- -- , .or tes2o per vu.uiuo. 
Single volumes.!•.» k«iL Ii'i;a4 tWe. Giutb e#2ca,for 
ivioliuc. 5i cents, :•$ n>';it. j f '.rvsi i.

Cr.e pvot.v.e or llsr.tlifb liS'j.s.tr-iEis Sic-^itsu yc:.ir, 
white 21C« GO r.-te at the !j::b.Tcr;f,. ;’e pout el\ -o.

.Addhaa HARPERS;'BBOiaB&i,NowXottt.'

Introduction. . .
The ted Ita of the EaJuci, 

«■ ;« « ’ « jSgjpiliwa, ftaaUeotts sn*P«affi«is>

Ot

44

ArablME, 
siraeka and Sor?8as, 
AiexanCrim and -Baily CtahtiffiitJ
Liter "ji’Sijjiics, 
lk,-:d-.'r-3eht;'Jini—Chinese, Eralos,

SeftEdc^ iviartB bim- Astccs.
CyiicL; ivE-rUkdiiteGi tho (i0‘2 Idea.

. Pries 1,53;'posS^
For uale ut -taG^FBUo^Hm Joibnm' OjEsg*

A'Litora,

A letter from an Eye Witness.
A friend from Kansas furbishes us 'vith the fol-

K>Klug rich tcc^c, iKi&JP t&c isLuciice ot dsviue - 
g.)7eruiHcut. it it med thst this tuv-H uppci-i 
side bytete with Ite IlsT. PriiekeSS’a Miwn. We 
ita the editor uf the Border Times ought te 
Imcd toft to ta lUv. ^tfitaui who iram.um res

■ .THE BEST IN THE AYORLD ’ ■
SHE SCI WJIOT ^ .

SljECO Cask. FOK 1S7O. <51,500 Cash.

4 Pk;',:^ Pi-aiuur.1 for <'.&
Wsr.’fUri!'; ilWrutUvwvkly j urnaloi pnm»S 

8CIESCK MLCteM’S. IWBSn^, RNGMTOEIUXG, 
I’S.MlSK'i. AllCsI inY'IUhL.AGllk-iCLinilB and tne 
Lirift-j aris.w t'.riibTV, LX IA 1IFIH YJJAll op tne Ast 
<jf Jaiiury next.h&^ibL; arir'ulutwn tariicetu^? 5utv» 
ariTiin'JJarh»Qmlaw|nb'«.wi.

THE EDITOBIALt>DP2';TilDKTi.ftbc8cwxtiac Amen- 
cn is wry .tbiv eosd-etc-d, and mmo cf Ihu nc#t p:.;<nlur 
writer* in th* C.oailry .s ll.-op.-are ccmriiiutovo. Every 
ntsabw has to la-ptrMl parts.c-aAillidicd with fiuoEa- 
rrama of ?la Vinery, Now lnvitf.;:.s,T-wMKt toe Wotk- 
Eh-jp, iau and aomoirtld, ja^aecf.ri h tris, Dwelling

A i t-u-.: cf BO ran Ii i.-'tib c-: value, ai tho low price or 
$3 a y«»r. o^iit so have, iu this tluiviBg country, A Kit

w. 7 Ko. e—tf.

' S.S. JONES, 
ld» So. Clark Street.

Chicuso, i

human govcmniCLib a ii till hi? a:i?ii!«i: to
the results ot divine government. We would tan 
Ca_; his atteta'in te the Wiliteho‘.'se-U..U;KV treub-
1& Ie UmcaE.o, 23 wed a* the free 
ia tiatiaiBtL IrF iStS., ;

u e&uiW

LhiX HEADERS. _
WLc^ver rtej th-

imirret^ wJtu;utLii3£ taiteei
::Ji!;c Ai-.Kh'Mii'esSurL’K'i’ and

i» hrj vs ords cr

“It is doubtless m.popiflsir to er’Srhs iaxi-hs 
oi tho Gospel; bnt it is m«t theremie right io tor- 
betw. The deiiverv cf two.very Hugaiar ss-Hten.s 
at the M. E. Ciiureh South, in this: city,on Sunday- 
last, by the Itov. J H. PritcheU, impels us once 
more to this unpleasant duty. These di-eoutos 
were aol stnaoBu; bat an ill tempered tirade 
against the isans, the Sight, the cirdizasion, i.nd 
the religious teudeaeiesol the uinetee'ita ct-ntary.

The starchng proptsltiou was asserted, Wiiithii- 
mon government was a lie, aim that ‘huxates.t 
nte-e of st—ours—was the greatest lie of all. It 
was birther declared tot, whatever its frnaracter 
or results, tne ‘Signs ot the times” indicated th# 
Bear approacn of some great era; the speaker hade 
us infer, however, that it would ba bad in charac
ter and com-eancnces. As evidence oi this it was 
asenmed—tor ft is not true in the aggregate—that 
the people were not willing to attend upon the 
preaching ol God’s word; that they weie ever- 
ready to listen to any error: that this cent usy pre
sented a hundred fold more isms than any preced
ing one, aud that ail its tendencies and develop. 

,meiilB were oi an evil character ; thereiore, st was 
evident that the lime was near when all human 
government would be proven a lie and abrogated, 
ond Goa assume me rem# ci gove rnment on earth. 
L.-t ns test vtils proj-o.-ition. it is taught in ail 1 he 
prominent Ghr'i.-tuiu cnurches oi the day, that be- 
ymd u..d above nil human governments, there isa 
power which create*, -applies me-ins and produces 
results. Ttii G-«d. with an almighty h.iad aud in 
infinite wisdom and love, rules over all. Xo'.mpg 
lies tigu-'wl m ire co: .pxtiously in tbe wo:id’» hi

GjI 1'i:uer s;i.e-Tory thau hmu^n g-ivei-unmur., 
tioued it or lie di ’■ not. It He batetloned it, he 
banetioiied a lie. if it exlrt.nu without His eane-
liun, then there is Mih« ostier power w mi in;a 
created and fcUB»-uned it Ltr^iue oi Hi* auLDurity.
The udi-uecu-s of this theory 
horn of the diiem.aa they hie

Bill grasp .Tudtcver !
choose.

These dbcoure.-s were bited upon a paraaue 
from Pan.** letter to Timothy. We aim desire to 
introduce Punt upon tac witness stand. Not un
like the speaker oi UeS Sunday, the early believes s 
at Rome were evidently under the impression t hat 
when they became Christians, they were absolved 
from all allegiance to the government ot Rome. 
To resnove this impression, he addressed them us 
follows; *

“Let every soul be subject unto the higher pow
ers. For there is no po^er but of God ; the powers 
that be are ordained ol God. Whosoever resisteth 
th® power, resisteth the ordinances of God, and 
they that resist, shall receive to themselves damn, 
atson. For rulers are not a terror to good works, 
but to evil. Wilt thou then not be airaid of the 
power, do that which is good, and thou shaft have 
praise of the same For he is a minister of God to 
thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, ’ 
be afraid : for he beareihnot the sword in vain : 
for he is a minister of God, a revenger to execute 
wrath upon Mm that doeth evil.”

If there is any meaning iu this passage it teaches 
clearly these truths, viz: that God ordained the 
governments of earth; that it ii our duty to sub
mit to their legitimate authority, and that their 
ablest is to aid and protect the goo* and to re
strain and punish the evil. This being so, accord- 
leg to the the»ry of Sundays discourses, God or
dained a lie, bids us submit to a lie, and uses a 
stupendous falsehood to accomplish his purposes.

The declaration that the latest phase of human 
government—*■ representative republic—-is the 
greatest lie of all, because it is declared that under 
it ail are sovereign, and because it rests upon the 
theory that governments derive their just powers 
from the consent of the governed, might be reduc
ed to an absolute absurdity, wore we disposed to 
insult the intelligence of our readers by arguing 
such a proposition. We will say this much, how- 
over, that while absolute sovereignty belong# w 
Go* alone, it is deemed best in t his age oi the 

’ world and especially in this country, to vesta 
comparative sovereignty in the bands of the many, 
rather than with one man, who to-day may he a 
just ruler, and to-morrow a blood thirsty and re- 

\lentltss tyrant. This is based upon the presump- 
W that the people will rake better care of their 
own interests than a single or responsible ruler 
wool* for Ihara. Such is Vie teaching of history.

Wc now desire to state a proposition, which we 
will undertake to sustain in future articles, viz : 
tint human government is not a lie but a ncceesi- 
sy: that it was instituted for wise and good pur-

Biiwrub:: hl. V. VuviQM:—riuvmg read in tus 
JciiRfvMteteft to-j witet^ the irieuus of jpkiti.- 
teram to write to you e-jucermng rirc storages: 1^ 
churches in me diiforcut parts of the counts y, 1 
will give you a- tiiKcaol what took place near 
ray home in Jefferson county, Iu., of which 1 was 
an fjemiEtis, and know all tiie pwfe coa

cemed.
About two years ago at a school house in the 

county of J-------- ia Southern ilimoi«, Mr. A., a 
Methodist minister, and a Sir. A., a Baptist min
ister, being pregnant with ‘‘good will toward sin
ners,” they agreed to unite and hold a revival 
(for each of himself being minus the power of re
vival iffiaenees even with their Holy Ghost), to 
scare start away from the pate to heli, and out 
oi the devil’s clutches. The Methodist would 
ure^li one night, the Baptist the next. In the 
duyt’mo toev he«l prayer meetings. Such was the 
programme; and to they continued for nearly two 
weeks and uers-iaded' aoout twenty-tour lo quit 
’heir wiclteutmss and become Christens. The 
ira' higot of ike performance eame end they must 
dlvfrie the “.cwil.” Boil! preae.teis gut up and 
t-nied on tiw^ who Hd embraced religion to c-.me 
fr.'-wara and teii lita eaurch they Wuuld go 

W1,:i'ia Jl-auodbi nteifter came out vR-torio-js, 
-ratting the large? number, which made tne Bap- 
l^ -,’ "nite mi'll, causing him to nay snineihimr 
wbiek UfeDltoBed the members 01 tile MelhotiBt 
ehui<"i, wher'-uj on a tody di iu froni of me railed 
M r. iiarushvli u ter. This cansod considerable 
excitement, iiud the orthodox devil entered titer 
sandcum sanetormn, and deprived them of au de- 
efcuev. Tueu men ami women all mixed up, srak- 
jn-- their fists and eulteg each other'liars. Aime 
wou’d raise the windows and hop out.; others womd 
crawl iu through the -wiadows to join ia the fra- 
ecb- but the most iuteresting feature wan to see 
H'e’euUBtftble, a member of the Baptist church, 
and so druuii he could not stand up without hold
ing to a desk, baek in the corner, hollowing, “I 
command the peace,—hie, by G—d, I am a Christ
ian officer.”--------------- . , - T

They were all brougnt before the brand Jury, 
but being CuridiaM fi the Court dismissed them.

Louisville, Kansas.

E» V. Wilson’* Appointments.

Our appointments for January, 1870, are as 
^Jan. 1st 24, 3d, 8th, 9th, 10th,l-lth, 15‘h, Kitii, 
17th, 22^ 23d, 24th, 29.h, 30ih and 31st,_ iu 
Washington, D. C., five bundays. Jan. 4th, 5Ui, 
Oth and 7th, at Wilmington, Del. Jan. 11th and 
12th, at Baltimore, Md.

We will lecture and give public readings ni 
the Culvert Assembly Room, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening. The friends in Cumber
land, Maryland, and in Mechanicsburgh aud 
Harrisburgh, Penn., will be governed by our let
ters to them in reference to their plans. Our ad
dress tor Jan.,1870,will be Washington,D. C.,eare 
of John Mayhew,M. D. We will lecture in Troy 
N. Y., during Feb., 1870. On the 1st,2d; 3d and 
4»h of Feb., we will lecture in Vineland, N. Y.

It is useless for friends to write us for tests by 
letter, or call for private communications. We 
never give any, our communications are always 
in public audiences. Again, we never promise 
a spirit test or communication. We do not con
trol the Spirit World. Parties writing us asking 
“if that which appears in our department <>f the 
Jouhnal is true,” insult us. We never send to 
the Frontier Department any thing but the truth 
—indeed the half-is not told. Oil speculators, 
gold hunters and lead diggers need not apply to 
us—wc are not in their line; nor do we look up 
stolen «o >ds, lost as-sts, or cattle, ss did the 
Frontier Samuel in the olden time; nor make or 
break matehes, hwet up absent bjaux, wives, 
or hHSbtfuns-that was the mission ot Jesus. 
We are somewhat like Fan! in regard to hsn 
risae. (Read 1st Cor., Till chap.)

We take subscriptions for the Jokenal.

UVUsll*. . . • S• Ta liivvittvi’b ano .w'ktiitien
tl/s ft-Eica! Is i! if-’1 -to re-, >r. ire te# u w.'f k>y re-
-•wv.f#n P-traisis-'i-i'if Wol-cs^t-n.v.itu cf-ra in n* 
b -is = f ;fa#te’:te>{ AaiMI’j »N AbD IP .1 i.-l.A., <at:..< 
ilOSS. Ta«’ l’u re tore * 'k- e-1. .-.ter D;:u:;:1t i.re i;:c 
rev#: Estoirc I5:.t ^>!>::<s I:: t!.-- .vs ri l/kii tow- um
tainted tateitiesfr ;stl.K';.i !■■:::;>.-to ra-.w.e:;;#'-.- 
sue ;>;o;:rcscu: ra.vin.ta;i u: ’. if .•uv i? tKrngta Ito 
Trete: 8I.C Hitii ute-v. So ‘iwt tire crera-re • 5 sa&tup, 
ti. ru:? ri ::.j tiii'1: urted Mis raii tire- to t ;>la'-e in h'-i#M- 
Cfe ail Mre toutefi Literataro.fh ■ J’ubtoto^ c-wra 
January i:rrtth». Liw te.upt' wild Btoel Lugraving by I 
J ;to Sartain ch 1'Mji-lplii caiitir'l:

■•MES OF riWliha-AlEtoCiS LVVEaKKi,”
tall irate costing «.iriy $4.,tCiJ to cu^raw, uno coutaic# 
liaitstniilMcni-s of litastriotas American laretKu. it 
is superb * wk of art. ■ .

Singla pictures, }«-:tcu on n< avy papor, wHI bo#oltlat 
$il‘ but auy nue subscribing lor iheh<-ieutiiic American 
t’ie l i- er will toei-at lor one y.-ar, together with a cony of 
fto e«graribg,on re:<ipt of »lo. Tae i.ioiure is also offer- 
«J a# a preiuiuia fcr clubs cf isteit na.

tS.fi,M cabii prizes jar
la addition to te- nb’-vo premium, tho publishers will pay 

|1,K» In 0aS3 MUZia Sir Juts of sutacrib»rB »entitiby 
Februar’- ID, 1870. iramuiis who want to compete for them 
pte.s, Bh-JUid send at oaco for proupees.ua aud blank# for 
^Vonus of EeivUte.: American, ono vear $3: six month#, 
il SJ; lour mouths, $1. To clubs of Hl a: d upwards, t«iM 
S’ bo pur UMMU. ija-cimuu ajsui teat it. o. Atercss the 
Fublisbists „ , , “■ ,‘J’''.

87 Park raw. New i ork.
H-.WW6M l’AWM:l.—A pamphlet of Patent Law# end

liitrucsiiiB so LiVL’kljK ueui irui?.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. Dave in Fre#ss
aud will issue baturduy# Dee. 11 ili»

/ ii.'SEW 'BOOK'
IK i’KUti!,

D 7 V (J Ti.
,.i:!kr of tho Copulas' E<» 2 of 

uPOElib LriloM 'fliii ISftER tWE»” 
JEIUIEI

MY AFFINITY,
AND ■ '

O T 11 E R 8 T OKIES.

TABLE OF CONTEXTS.
MY AFFINITY.

MADAM BONNIFLEUR AND HER ROSES 
WOMEN AND WISDOM.

TIIE FAITH OF HASUPHA. '
TIIE BACHELOR’S DEFEAT.
THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.
MARRYING FOR MONEY.

THE PROPHET AND THE PILGRIMS.. 
MR. bILVERBURY’S EXPERIENCE.

GERALDINE.
DR. PURDIE’S PATIENT.

THE SUNSHINE OF LOVE.
TIIE ELFIN SPRING.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES, 
■ MAKIKO S.

SPLENDID B0OK UORTHE HOLIDAYS.
All who have read tlie charnsing “ Poem# from tho Inner 

Lite,” will desire to read the tame author in proao.
PRICK JIAO, PObTaGK 2j CENTS.

For #aio at the BANNMt Oi? LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street.Boston; also by our New York Agnate, 
ft# AMEBIC AN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY
. CF

MARRIAGE:

POLTCAMI & MONOGAMY COMPARED* 
Chapter I, She Author &iH tea Us^t It Lo^c. III.

Marriage, 
ne JlaiTk

IV. Pvly^jray. V. 3I.su <-.Miy. VI. Cutuo-
System.' fJ, rt* :itj^ ettallP, 8j:siOB.

Vil I. Marriage S#. Crime.
Awssrrx. ilwrew of te'ffij’j ihnu-y

i.l-jeeticos to MjgW*

^eut fr< o ou rc selpt of pl’ i ri 25. F..v tUi, at Kspaw* 

j PKiu-3>>PE:fiiJ0i.uUAi. v2l'‘^,l’A’ ..mJI'.'U,.. ~;; otars »t» 
j ChieigOj KU

THE DOCTORS ANO THE SPIRITS.
SPIRITS TRIUMPHANT 1

'fhe following ex.42M.-tH taken from a letter 
written by Mbs. Maby A. Stoddard, <4 Kauta 
Station, loiter Co., Ind.:

”1 have lately been called to take anil treat sev
eral patients whom the M. D.s had failed to cure. 
I will here mention one, the case of a young wo-

■ man who was very sick. Her friends called one 
! of our Doctors flrat, and then tho other. They 

both called her disease Lung Fever, treated her 
three weeks, and left her worse than they found 
her. Her friends then called me. I examined her 
case, and found her in the last stage oftjUIUK COX- 
SUMPTION* After I had had her under my care 
for ona week, her friends met tho M. D.s who 
said they knew that she had the comumptioii, and 
could never be eared. Some two weeks afterward, 
the learned Dr. Underhill, of Chicago, was here 
as my house on a visit, lie examined her, ana

• he, too, eaid that ehe was in the licit stage of 
( Quick Conemaption, could not be cured, and 

he would not tie suryrteed if she did not live bat 
a few days. 5 Mre. Siolrd,’Mid he tome,‘sho 
can not live; have yon any hope of curing her?’

• I answered, 5 The spirits say that they will cure 
i her if we obey their orders.’ Iu the first three 
I weeks after I commenced treating her, she had 
| three large ulcers in her lunge break end dlseharge 

an almost incredible amount. But at the expira
tion of eight weeks she calls bendi well. She 

will work til day, go to a party at night, dance
| until the snii.il hours ia the moin&g, mite a auort 

• nap and then get up a:id be -as goy :.s a bird ali 
I day. - AHowiag hersdt, to.be the jfrige,, she is 
1 wfcll, has not ah unpk-asant symptom in her sys-’ 

I tern, and has taken only six coxes of Mrs. Speue’e 
I Positive Powders. I gave her to other lacdieinc.
J To tho Positive Powders, God aud :1s we give

the prhs el sivl^ her life and natoihg her 
health.”

DR. E. P. MILLER’S WORKS.

Ths Cause of Exhausted Vitality, 
or Abuses of the Sexual Ennction.

Cloth 31,00, Postage, 12cts,
Every Young Man anil every Young Wo

man. every Harried Man and evsry Mar. 
ried Woman, Should read it.

A vast MiMint of Buffering, »s well us physical, iherital. and 
nKalrcIuwiini’Ibrgiiwt'J, if r.ll w<-ro ncquanrad v.fta 
th if: feciKrite ’.11 Iha werh ucl followed iw exeeileti 
udvictsto-\ • . . > r -

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre- 
. served. Cloth 01,00, Postage 12staj Pa- 
pdt Cove?, GOote, Postage, 4cts.
Y:i.lr.:.:>l..i..> ii;;; f :p:‘I r..rato.ly v,te tto i:

WHERE IS
THEIR EQUAL ?

| K. F. Him, of Hunttogteo, Ma«s., sead-i to 
i Pscr. Spence, the following riKaarkiible report -.
• ‘'i feel it ay duty to report to you wiiat Mrs. 
; Space’s Positive and Neg-Hive Pewd-yrs have 
l doHo for me. I had suffered with a .heresitewj’ 
' Headache for 35 y«K. Durlcg no vres hid. 1 
,f been free from the Headache Ie all that time. Twe’ 
( j ears ago last- August, I sent to you and got a few 
’ boxes of• your Powders, and eoiasnenced taking 
j them according te the dheetions, aud am cured, 
j as I have hud no Headache since I took the lire4, 
i Powder. I had also been trouiiied with, a dis- 
j ease in my bowels from cUMhoid. There was 
} scarce a day that-1 did not sailer pais in my bow- 
! els, up to the lime I got your Powders. They have 
| cured me of that, too. 1 hud ompioyed many ci 
| tteltei phyrfclansofthe Old Sehcol, audnbuecl 
I them could tell what ailed me. and could de me 
j no good.”

c-- te i i <.• r»-ri 1s-t " ry E "::: ta-.: fi-Etry."
I-:- x. hi"...! :#. i'-'.Tcrk icte shuu!! ini e a pluze Ie every 

family litimry.

Mow to Eathe, alaaily Guide for the Use 
of Waited in PsMivii’g Hsalth and Treat*- 
ing Disease-
Papor Caver. Prise 40cts> Postage, lets 

lupertant Truths, By Mrs. E. P. Milter, M. D.
Prise, SOets, Postage, 2ets.

Thi-j little ci;k is v. ri th-a in a style cdjptcd to cblUren’# 
Ku:>ls, and nupMi-nt uu <! Star to place it iu their c lii.drin’s 
las !« as «u osit! - to couvertattan aid sdvlcc on pointe up
on which their future health, kappiac.#, aud even life, lingo- . 
ly depend.

TEE TUABE SUPPLIED.
Address S. S. Join s, 187 & 189, South Glark 

Chirk street, Chicago, Ill.

LOVE AKB ITS HIDDEH Hi STORY,
ir THE COUNT da ST LEON

A Boot: mt iVOMEX, YOEXG OR Ol.l> ; 
lox rm LOVIRG, THE MAE/REP, MX- 

GAE, EXEOEEP, HEART-REFT, FIXING
ONES.

ITS ADVICE TO WOMEN’,
eo „:■.;-. tfe viifja of iaii;>bnlf<4C'!''i?e an.l af'Csui,, te

| MUST ONE RISE 
’■FROM THE DEAD $

I
' Knnet-ag, Mich., Aug. 4th, 1M5,

Pitor.Si’ESCB Daur Sir*. I feel that I ought io 
acknowledge some of tha benefits of the feit’re

■■ and Negative Powders in this place. Well, then, 
i two years ago one box cured iny child, one yea?

old, utter given up io die. Half a box of the Posi
tive Powders cured H. G. Kilburn of Erysipelas, 
from whieh he had been unable to work for sev
eral years. He took up the half box, went to 
work, and says he is now cured. Again, a yount; 
girl, twelve years old, who had become blind 
from pain in her head, has used up one aud due 
half box of Positive Powders; she is now around 
at work, can read, write and saw. I might give 
more such cases; but sitar seeing such evidence if 
people can’t believe, they will not believe “ though 
one should rise from the dead.” I should have 

| stated above that the girl was pronounced iacur- 
1 able by our shilled doctors of this place.
1 Yours, &c.,
i W. D. KELLY.

r. nuseh ar u:t'1 cs^Hcit.

Sis is is the Host Eeaai’hble Boek on 
Hinnen Love ever Issued.

Pries $1,25, Postage, Ilk Is.
For fule tit the Office of the Itsutiio-Psiui-

SOFHKAL J< iVRNAL-

NOW BEADY:
HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY

OF MARRIAGE:
OBj

POLYGAMY<b MONOGONY COMPARED.
Cnwilii l, Tho Author and the Book. II. Love. ni. 

Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V, Monogamy. 1 J. Catho
lic Masriazc. System. VII. Protestant Marriage, System. 
VIII. Marriage vs. Crime. IX. Objection# to Polygamy. 
Atpmis. Bevicwof Lucky's History of Ruropian Mor-
tit, fe.

ICBMSniD BY

J. CAMPBELL, 18 TREMONT 8TRKKT, 1OBTON.
Sent free mail on receipt of the price. $1.25.

Vol. 7, No. 15-tf

GREAT MAMMOTH FARM FOR SALE

TO SPIRITUALISTS,
Subdivisions to suit PurchRien*

The Emu contains 1038 acres, capable of snbdivisiOBS to 
suit purchasers. All tho stock, comprising sight farm 
tMEn: 16 colts; from CtolO cows: 12 plows; 8 harrow# 
Sw.igoM, ^reapers: 2mowers: 1 header; 1 steam thraah- 
i:ig Eaahins; 3 sots of wagon sleds; 8 set of harness, As . 
ie. Tho firm wilt ent from three to Sto hundred tone o 
hay. fa well watered by one of the best spring# in the. 
world: ha* two large dwelling houses and two large barn#. 
Iho distance to three Railroads is four miles each way.
tags or Saw :—One half down, the balance In four 

years, by installment#. , , . ■
I’ 8. Seven hundred acres are under pl-w, with seven 

miles of witsvil b#«d fence; three fourth# of a mil# to 
Echool. For farther information enquire of •

B. JBhKINB, 
Tol. 7, No. 15-21 Farmington, Dakota Co., Minn.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY'
MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

The Magic control of the Punitive and; Negative 
I’owderHovsrdiiem of all kinds, i» wonderful beyond 
all precedent. They do no violence to the system, causing, 
so purging, no nauseating, no vomiting, no narcotizing^ 
Men, Women and Children And them a aiient bat a sura 
success.

The Potltive# cure Neuralgia, Headache, Kitua*, 
tiam, Paine of al! kind#; Diarrhoea,, Dyaentory, Vomiting. 
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Female Weaknesses and 

.derangements; Ft#, Cramps, St. Vitus’ Dance, Spasms; all 
high gradoe of Fevar, Small Fox, Measles, Scarlatina, Miy- 
sipelw; all Inflammations,acuteorchronic,oftheKidney#, 
Liver, Lung#,Womb, Bladder,or any other argan ofthe body. 
Catarrh,Consumption,Bronchitis, Cough#, Cold#; Bcrofhla 
Nervoune##, SleepIeMnMi, Ao.

Tha Neuatlvea cure Paralysi#, or Palsy, whether of th# 
muscle# or of tha Beases, as in Blindness, DeafneM,lo#sel 
taste, smell, feeling er motion; all Low Fever#, sack a# th# 
Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme nervous or muscolnr 
Frosttailon or Relaxation.

Both th# Positive aad Negative are needed ta 
Chiu# and Fever.

Fhyiialan# are delighted with them. Agent# aad Drug
gist# And ready sale for them. Printed terms to Agents, 
Druggist# and Physician#, lent fire#.

■Fuller Llita of DIimwm and Dlrsctien# accompany each 
Box and also scut free toany address. Bend a brief descrip
tion of your disease, if you pr«fer Special Written Direo. 
tiOM.

50 Fapera and25 Magazine* at Club Hates!
1000 Bushel# Norway Oat#;
200 Bushels Surprise Oats: 
76 OnsiidtJUilliA Clover 8e?i;
50 !t»irilOftrly Sono Potatoes;
25 Burin Is Willis Dutch Clover Seed:
24 Honey Machines, saw STTtsB, for 1876;
."■P Largstroth UiVf, MfTKOVKO for 1870;
7.6 CUoire# Lai;>r ft < i:
F.icoListsrSES. Catal: ^us 10 cents.

f £oki|i»4u &r>

A&Ums: SmiosMi Its Hits Co., St. Charles, Illinois.
Vol. 7, No. lo-lt

S
lBox, MFohFsWdeH; «.00
1 <» 44Neg. . 1.00
1 « 22P«. *22W. 1.00
6 Boxes, • * • “12 « - - - - ©.00

Send money at our ri#k> Sum# of R or more, if sent by 
mall,should be in the form of Money Order#, or Draft#, Or 
else ta Registered Letter.

OFFICE,37%8r, Minx’# PlicxNmW Yo»x.
Addre##, PROR PAYTON SPENCE, 31. D.

Bex 5m, New York CMy.
If your Druggirt hasn’t the Powder*# send yonr mon, 

ey at once to PKOF. SPENCE,*# above directs, JM 
tale also at the Office ofthe Dmio-ftnwsoti'ic it JoiiSMt 
187 and U* South Clark street] . ,

VoITMo 11

nour.ee
proupees.ua
3I.su
snii.il

